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A  Congratulating one 
another on a big win

Big Spring S tee if player Ross Roberts (82) gives 
high fives to feVow player Steve Gallagher (62) 
as they celebrate a  touchdown during their 28- 
10 victory over Monahans Friday evening.
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4  Begins 
Sunday -

Heritage Museum cura
tor A i ^ e  W av hangs a  
picture on a  dis|day 
w all as she was prepar
ing the museum for the 
Big Spring A rt Associa
tion annual M em ber
ship Show which begins 
Sunday.

Ruittnwge .
sale today ^
Customers look at 
tables filled w ith items 
at the monthly 
Humane Society rum 
m age sale Saturday. 
The weekend event 
continues Sunday from  
1-4 p.m .
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■A Puts on 
a show

A  skydiver. complete 
»<tiK k ***nemer

on Stuntoii
High School football 
field Friday evening as 
part o f  Homecondng 
festivities.

•Russians riot:
Hundreds o f opponents o f  President Boris 
Yeltsin battled police w ith stones and metal 
pipes Saturday and set up b ivn in g  barricades. 
S e e p e g e  5A.

Nation
la ry i
ry R<

•Hillary sells plan:
H illa fy  Rodham  C lin ton  ca lled  on F lo r id a ’ s 
Democrats to support the national health care 
i^ n ,  saying it w ill give working people the same 
oreak that those on w elfare ei\)oy. Sm  page 5A.

Texas
•H ispan ics and c d l e m :  

lead to
enrollment seems like a milestone
As more Hispanics he college, thethe p o w in g  

o f education
success. But the numbers don’ t tell the whole 
story, say advocates for Hispanics and the col
leges and universities they attend. See page 2A.

Sports
•Dreams o f the pro tour:

Friday night, however. Big Sprtag (4-1,1-0) sucked 
the suqiense out o f MBmorial Stadium by nmaNhing 
the Monahans Loboes 28-10 in tbe District 3-4A 
dpener for both teams. See page 9A.

Weather
•Partly cloudy and coder:

Today, partly cloudy. in the upper 70s. 
Tonight, fair. Low in the mid to upper 50s. 
See extended forecast, page 7A.
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t o t o n i ?
5/ngfe, recovering addict, 
mother o f six fights odds
Regional EdHor

In many ways, the odds are against 
Debra Lewis. She is a sinde mother 
of six. She is a recovering mug addict 
and she may not have a home at die 
end o f the week

But in many ways, Lewis is a sur- 
vhrw. After more than 15 years of a 
hard life that ages you before your 
time but doesn’t let you grow old, she 
is looking for a familiar path o f her 
youth where families stay together.

Taking a wrong turn her freshman 
year at Big f ir in g  High School, the 
rising star vofiiejdMd player became a 
s t a t i^  • black, s in ^  female with a 
child and no diploma.

Following a path o f destruction, 
she found herself in and out o f jafl, 
addicted to cocaine and pregnant five 
more times. She was not above pros
tituting herself, stealing from family 
and friends or leaving her diildren 
behind to continue her ways, smok
ing and freebasing cocaine.

After completing her last prison 
sentence, with plans to start a new 
and better life, m  came back to pick 
up her five sons and daughter from 
her pandmother. ’

Lifr was 
was with her 
to put a roof ovM’ _
Nonficrest Apartments a i i^ c

slowly getting better. She 
« r  chUmou wap able

their mouths with the help of the fed
eral govenunent But it  wasn’t long 
before she would get into trouble, 
leading to her eviction.

She was evicted because marijua
na was found in the apartment.

*1 fell back because o f someone 
else, but 1 know my name was on the 
lease and 1 should not have let that 
go on in the unit,* Lewis says.

Trying her best to keep things 
together. Lewis moved her family 
into a modest three-bedroom, one- 
bathroom house on the east side and 
began working at Furrs Cafetnf a.

She was no longer recriving AFDC 
(Aid to Families vdth Dqxmdent Chfl- 
dren) payments. However, her five 
sons were covered by Medicaid and 
the famfly received about S500 per 
month in food stamps.

She and her six chfldren liked the 
idea o f having a home with a yard.

But expenses were mudi l ^ e r  at 
the new Lewis home - $275 nsmthly 
rent plus utilities, compared to the 
$35 monthly rent with utilities paid 
at Northcrest.

Needing riedridty and gas, Lewis 
jugged her resources. Her landlord 
granted an extension on September’s 
rent so she could pay the deposit (or 
gas. She u tilized the skills she 
received in a basic electikal iwakr 
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City to update affirmative action pian
StaffWritar

The city of Big Spring’s affirmative action plan may 
soon be updated for tbe first time • after 18 years.

*1 still say the dty never 
put the affirmative action 
into effect,” said Coundl- 
weman Stephanie Horton, 
who recently pushed to 
have local population and 
w orkforce numbers 
updated to ensure city 
vmrkforce goals matdi. *It 
should have been looked 
into on more o f a regular 
bads.”

Updated figures that tbe _ _ _ _ _
Big Spring City Council h o r tON 
w ill consider next week 
show the overall city staff’s makeup does reflect minori
ty percentages in the community, which has been 
increasing the past two decades. But it’s not reflected in 
police and fire departments or in ackninistration, areas 
in vdiidi Horton wants to see improvement

*1 think die dty is doing the b ^  ft can but they should 
do a better Job o f recruitiiig and training of minorities,*

said Horton, who’s black and^represeMft District 1, a 
minority d i^ c t .  She’s the only ethnic minority and 
woman on the seven-member coimcfl.

Of 404 dty workers, 148 or 36.63 percent are minori
ties, compared to the county's minority population of 
31.6 percent and its 25.85 percent minority labor force.

Popuiatian figures nre based on the most recent U.S. 
C en m  esttanMe. City population figures, probably a few  
percentage paints higher for minorities if the 19% cen
sus is an indication, aren’t available.

Ifispanics account for 132 jobs or 32.67 percent of city 
employment, compare^ to 26.61 percent of county popu
lation and 20.94 p^itrat of county workers. There are 
14 blacks or 3.4T percent employed by the dty. com
pared to 3.9 percent of population and 3.51 percent of 
the labor force. Other ^norities account for 2 or 1/2 
percent, compared to 1 percent of population and 1.38 
percent of all workers.

Most minorities are concentrated at the correctional 
center, where 62 are Hispanic, seven black, one another 
ndnorfty and 67 white.

In the police department, there are 10 Hiq>anics, no 
blacks, one other minority and 47 whites. In fire sup
pression. there are four Hispanics, one black and 38 
whites.

There are no ethnic minority managers or women. All 
11 are white males.

Of seven other categories, one other - technidans - 
‘ fr lk  short in total minorities. Of 4$ teehnieians. only 9; 
or 20.93 percent, are minorities. That breaks down to 
seven, or 16.3 percent, Hispanic and 2, or 4.7 percent, 
black.

Other categories are: professionals, 48 employed, 
including 14 minorities; protective services, 106, of 
which 37 are minority; paraprofessionals, 14, o f Whidi 
11 are minority; oflice/clerical, 61, o f which 24 are 
minority; service maintenance, 48, o f which 21 are 
minority; and skilled crafts, 33, o f whidi 17 are minori
ty.

Updating the affirmative action policy was tkbled last 
week by the council because women were lumped 
together with ethnic minorities in calculated percent
ages for departments. ~  * s

*We (ethnic minorities) cannot accomplish these goals 
with a percentage based on white females,’  Horton said. 
"White females have a special goal o f their own that 
they're trying to accomplish, handicapped people have 
their spedal goals.’

Otherwise, coundl members voiced no criticism.
‘ The affirmative action plan is the city's policy state

ment that we will recruit and train qualified minorities 
for th f city o f Big Spring,’  said City Manager Lanny 
Lambert. ’ Our workforce should reflect the conummity 
it serves.’

Volunteer spirit has Piper, 77, deaning up
By bEBBIE UNCECUM 
Features Editor

' More an III1 Plase. deeided Id take 
, edge find ilMM frass tfound Vie loL

J.R.' nper j i ^  got tired of looking at the Bedraggled 
lot

So the 77-year-old retired postal worker qient a week 
of mornings mowing and cleaning up around the old 
Pu it ’s Grocery Store on 11th Place. ^

’ Sure, I could be sitting in an eaw chair, becoming a 
TV z o i i ^ . ’  Piper srid, mUng a grub hoe to chop at the 
grass en croa c^ g  on the sidewalk. *But I wanted to 
make this look briter.*

Piper, who attends Trinity Baptist Qiurch next to the 
abandoned grocery store, said his minister,' the Rev. 
Randy Cotton, inadvertently gave him the idea.

*We were talking after church.* Ptaer said ’ And the 
preadier looked over here and said *Boy that looks bad 
I wish we could get someone to dean It up.’

,*So I decided to come over here and do It nqmlf.”  ̂
Cotton was surprised by Piper’s response. ’ *
’ He WM out there every day this week,* Cotton n M  

Thursday. *1 thought m ajm  he’d Just mow ft. Bill that 
was Just where he started*

P i ^  edged the sidewalk and parking lot by hand pfl* 
ing the (fill and grass into a ^ e e l l ^ o w ,  rolling it 

-aroimd on the street arM staddng ft. He c a M  the dty 
and got assurance someone would pick up the materiaL 

A  recent retfreelYom the U A  PostOgloe.Ptorwore a 
- u u ftm  ihirrtiM l h u  W h li 'h r v m H M  Sonie 

honked as they drove by on the busy street, a w w  
PIsase see PIPER, page lA  —
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Drinking 
probiem  
on Sixth
tho Associatod Pros*

AUSTIN —  Sixth Street, once com
pared to Bourbon Street in New, 
Orleans for partying between (he 
curbs, has been forced to move its 
revelry Indoors.

m i  
n t is  s if c (£

v^v “

As recently as May, partyers on the 
capital's most famous nightclub strip 
coiild stroll up and down the neon-lit, 
music-filled sidewalks, grabbing a 
beer from a curbside vendw.

They didn't have to pay the cover 
charges demanded by several bars to 
drink. They toasted each other on 
one end of the street and sipped their 
daiquiris and brew while walking to 
the other end.

From the sidewalk, they eixjoycd 
the stars and the rowdy atmosphere.

Those days, however, are over.
Open containers no longer arc per

muted on Sixth Street.
A city ordinance prohibiting the 

outdoor consumption o f alcohol in 
downtown Austin went into effect 
this summer after being ruled consti
tutional by a federal Ju^e.

The ordinance was an effort by dty 
oHlcials to reduce violence, panhan
dling and loitering on Sixth Street.

Some Sixth Street business owners 
say banning open containers brings 
more'business into the clubs and dis
courages vagrants.

Others say there is a downside to 
the ordinance.

“ It takes away from the festive fla
vor of Sixth Street, the ambiance, the 
party feeling that people get by being 
able to come down and walk around 
and get a beer here, walk down the 
street and listen to a band there,'' 
said Rodney Cromeans, owner o f 
Pizza Manna.

“ They can't do that now. It hurts a 
little bit,”  said Cromeans, who serves 
on the F,ast Sixth Street Community 
Association board of directors.

Six businesses used to sell drinks 
from Sixth Street booths for outdoor 
consumption. One has closed and the 
others are searching for alternative 
ways to make money.

“ It's cut one-third o f our gross,”  
said Beau Bahan, manager o f the 
Velveeta Room, a comedy club that 
sold beer and wine. “ It's endangered 
our business.”

Bahan said the club has broken 
even just tw ice since the booth 
closed.

"W e used the booze to cover our 
expenses because we're not making 
money as just a comedy club,”  he 
said. " It 's  too small and we don't 
have hard liquor. The booze was sort 
of subsidizing our artistic endeav
ors."

Owners o f bars that sell hard 
liquor, though, say the ordinance 
forces customers indoors and scares 
away minors and transients.
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'Report says Koresir 
planned cult attack
(HI
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WASHINGTON -  David K ore ih  
planned for his heavily anned cult to 
attack and kill d t iz e n i in nearby 
Waco, Texas, according to the gov
ernment report on thefafled raid by 
Treasury sgents on the sae f e oom-

AMMeM Wm* piM

The Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO — As more Hispan- 
ics head to co llege, the grow ing 
enrollment might seem like a mile
stone of education success.

But the numbers don ’ t tell the 
whole story, say advocates for His
panic students and the colleges and 
universities they attend.

'T h e  increases ace due mainly to 
the population increases, and not due 
to our system doing a better jo l^ ”  
said Edward Godina, research direc
tor for the Hispanic Association of 
Colleges and Universities.

The Hispanic population grew  44 
percent from 1980 to 1990, piore 
than any other racial or etimic group 
or the total population o f the United 
States, which grew by 11 percent. 
There now are an estimated 1 million 
Hispanics in co llege nationwide, 
including Puerto Rico.

But enrollment rates —  the per
centage o f the ethnic group between 
ages 18 and 24 in college —  show the 
Hispanic rate peaked in 1976 at 20 
percent, and since the late 1980s has 
hovered around 16 percent to 18 
percent.

For blacks, the enrollment rate 
was 24 percent in 1991, the most 
recent year figures were available. 
For whites it was 34 percent.

HACU president Laudelina Mar
tinez said Hispanics face hurdles 
such as access to financial aid and 
the lack o f cultural sensitivity on 
some campuses. But the first and

biggest obstacle is h i^  school gradu
ation, where Hispanics lag behind
other ethnic groups.  ̂ --------

“ Once you drop out o f high schod, 
your chances o f going on to college 
are greatly diminished,”  Ms. Mar
tinez said. ‘Th e dropout rate is obvi
ously a very complex issue, because 
we're talking abw t aU kinds o f dif
ferent factors at work.”

HACU. based in San Antonio and 
made up of 120 member colleges and 
universities, will tadde the issue at 
its annual npeeting here Sunday 
through Wednesday.

Ms. Martinez said Hispanics often 
attend the poorest public schools, 
where equipment and physical condi
tions may be low er-qu a lity  and 
teachers aren’t paid as well as (hose 
m wealUiier distiicts.

Ray Garza, provost and vice presi
dent for academic affairs at the Uni
versity o f Texas at San Antonio, a 
HACU member, offered a blunt opin
ion o f public grade school and high 
school: “ We need to do a better Job 
o f attracting better people in the 
teaching profession."

Poverty also (days a role, according 
to Ms. M artinez, who says poor 
pupils who are worried about evic
tions or other problems at home have 
trouble concentrating at school.

“ Life is not simple and pleasant for 
poor children.”  Ms. Martinez said.

Why, then, are blacks —  many o f 
whom have faced similar barriers —

Pregnant cheerleaders 
stir debate over sex ed
Tha Associated Press

HEMPSTEAD — A furor over the 
removal of four pregnant teen-agers 
o f f o f Hempstead High School’ s 
cheerleading squad has parents hurl
ing charges of sexism at'sehool offi
cials.

Students are voicing concern over 
the quality of sexual education.

Four of the 16 girls on the Bobcat 
cheerleading squad had been side
lined by pregqandes this fall. One of 
the four was ^ ow ed  to return after 
she had an abortion, under a policy 
adopted this past week by district 
trustees.

Parents o f other cheerleaders say 
the action endorses abortion and

chide school oflicials for not taking 
similar action against the m is ' sexu
al partners. If they are students.

"All the burden has so far been put 
on the girls," said Charles L. Dodd, 
father a nonpregnant cheerleader. 
"The boys are obviously 50 percent 
of the problem. If there is any way to 
determine who is responsible, they 
should be punished as well.”

The tempest over the pregnancies 
has also spurred debate over 
whether the school should step-up 
sex education efforts in this town of  ̂
about 3,500 residents, 31 m iles 
northwest of Houston.

“ I don't think a lack of sex educa
tion created this problem,”  school 
board President Betty Vines said Fri
day.
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HAPPY 16TH B IRTH D AY J.J. 
HILL. Hope you have a great 
day. WES. TOMMY, SALETTA & 
STEPHEN.

DANCE. SU N D AY OCTOBER 
3RD, 1993. P la ce iP a ir  Barn. 
Music by: “CULTURASI TIcketa 
in advance $10.00 per person, 
$12.00 at the door. For more in
formation call Los Tres Amigos. 
2 6 7 -6 1 9 0 ,  2 6 3 -6 6 3 0 ,  o r  
263-5939. Tables $6.00 with 8

chairs.

C ITY  B ITS . O pen  up a new  
world o f  advertising, oT telling 
some one Hello. Happy Birth
day, I Love You, etc. Club An
nouncements, O rganizational 
functions, and all types o f  an
nouncem ents fo r  as lit t le  as 
$5.51 per day. Call Debra or 
Chris T o d a y l 263 -7331 , fo r  
more information.

A T  YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory fo r  local 
services & businesses. Call De
bra or Chris at 263-7331.

Wondering what’s going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A  
service o f the Convention & Visi
tors Bureau, B ig Spring A rea  
Chamber o f Commerce.

Siding In s u la t io n

Complhnent your home with 
beautiful new vinyl or cteel tiding 

I and Insulation for comfort.
‘ CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

Four Seasons
Insulation And Siding 

264-8610 ’
I (lOOX Financing With Aptpoved Credit)
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24 Hr. Emergency Service
• Water Heaters • Foundation Leaks
o Gas A Water Lines • Uceneed for Septic Service
• Sewer A Drain Service • R.O. Installation

We’U work with your homewoner’s insurance (
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pound
“You can’t die for God i f  you can’t 

Id]] for God,”  K o re^  tdd  hu follow
ers, said the Treasury DepartiiMnt’s 
review o f the botdied raid « i  Fd>. 
28.

Koresh la tw  caneded the action, 
telling his foBowers that it had been 
a test o f their loyalty t6 him. the
rmSortsaid. 

kore

Hispanic Association of CoHegee and Universitiae president Leudelina Martinez posse with a chart In San Antonio 
ahowing border ve. Texas disparitiee. Martinez said Hiepanice face hurdles such as aeceee lo financial aid and the 
lack of cultural sensitivity on some campuses.

Hispanic college enrollment 
ows, bnt obstacles remain

graduating from  high school and 
attending coDege in greater propor- 
tiops than Hiqruiics?

Ms. Martinez believes it’s because 
of emphasis placed tm education for 
blacks since the 1970s, particululy 
with the pre-school program Head 
Start, vdiidi prepares youngsters for 
school Access to and parti^iation in 
Head Start is not as for Hispan
ics. she said

"They (blacks) have been able to 
dem onstrate w ith attention  and 
resources you can do something 
about the dropout rates,’’  she said.

H ispanics who attend co llege 
sometimes report they achieved suc
cess deqiile guidance they received 
in thdr early school years.

A  Hispanic executtve at Xerox, for 
instance, wdio wanted to attend cob 
lege says a school counselor tried to 
steer him toward vocational training. 
He wasn’ t swayed, but not all stu
dents fare so well.

‘T h e  aspirations o f the .'students 
have not been very high because
sAmmUIhmis rtuk nftnnift rI $1%̂WBBwBnBW was w BfXTVWlV Ww wUv Rt7v
ondary (h igh  school) leve l track 
them," Ms. Martinez ^ d .  "So kids 
themselves begin to think o f their 
possibilities in short ranges, not in 
long ranges.”

Ms. Martinez noted that most His
panics attend two-year community 
colleges rattier than four-year instt- 
tuUons, peihaps for the same reason.

(oresh made the announcement 
before the Bureau o f Alcohol, TcAac- 
co and Firearms tried to raid the, 
Branch Davidian sect’s ccunpound, 
an operation that left four agraits and 
six cult members dead in a nootout.

The cult leader "told his followers 
that soon they would go oitt into the 
world, turn their weapons on individ
ual members o f the public and kill 
those who did not say they w ere 
bdievers," the report sahL " . z m :  : 

Dick Dkluerin, the Houston attor
ney who represented Koresh, did not 
immediately return a tdejdione call 
Saturday from The Assodaled Press.

The new information is buried in 
the report, which concludes that ATF 
oflicials designed a flawed plan to 
storm the compound to arrest Koresh 
and search for illegally stodepOed
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weapons. The report says the raid 
should have been canceled when 
field commanders learned that Kore- 
sh knew agents were coming.

M eanwlw . a qxikesman said Sat
urday that Justice Department offi
cials were meeting to complete the 
report on t l ^  internal inveSdgation

‘ iV-
That attadc, vdddi was 

ordered by Attorney General Janet 
Reno. en tM  in a tint that destroyed 
the compound and killed 85 men, 
women and children, indudlng Kare-

“ My Impression is this weekend 
was going to be used to do the final 
report,”  ^ d  Justice qxikesman Carl 
Stem.

The New Yorit Times said in Satur
day ’ s ed itions that the Justice 
Department report will dear senior 
FBI officials and Reno of any signifi
cant mistakes. The Times said it 
reviewed a portion o f the report pro
vided by a person involved in the 
review. — — — ----------- *

' Stqrn said he had only seen the 
report’s chronology and could not 

[confirm  the Tim es’ story. But, he:: 
said, ’ T t certainly comports w ith ' 
what I know occurm l’’ •

H ie Times also said that some FBI 
experts had warned o f the strong 
possibility that cult members would 
fight to the finish or kill themselves.

Stem said the Justice Departaaent 
hopes to rdease its rqiort tub week.
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*lf a little knowledge Js dangerous, where is the man 

who has so much as to be out o f dangei?'

T h om a s  H enry H uxley, English b io log is t, 1877

B id  S priinq

Opinions expressed in this column v e  those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Publisher

DD Turner
M o r x )^ E ( l t o r

John A. Moseley
News Eclilor

Caring attitude makes
dreams become reaiity

The Tourism  Com m ittee o f  the Big Spring Cham ber o f  Com 
merce. along with the help o f  many or^the citizens, has put togeth
er a long range tourism plan for Big Spring.

In *Tourism in Big Spring: A  Strateric P lan.' there are ideas for 
a Marriott-style hotel, a river walk along Beal’s Creek, creating a
waterpark on the shores o f  Big Spring's namesake and greatest 
resource.

There are plans to better utilize the natural resources o f  this 
area - orchestrated w alk ing trails around South Mountain. Big 
Spring State Park and One M ile Lake. A  detailed business plan is 
in the works.

The committee conducted a town hall meeting several months 
ago to obtain input from  citizens on how to best turn Big Spring 
into a tourist mecca.

Big Spring has an abundance o f  dream ers and schemers who 
are putting this talent to use for the betterment o f  their communi
ty. ‘ ^

But. there is one thing that can ruin any chance o f  this plan 
being effective - people continually trashing the natural resources 
o f this city.

A  walk around the lake at Comanche Trail Park reveals trash o f 
ail descriptions floating in the water. The Big Spring, itself, is con
stantly fiill o f  garbage that doesn't belong in water but in a trash 
can.

T h e  city can clean up the water, clean up after the ir r e s p o n ^ le  
people who toss their trash w here it doesn't belong, and it doesn’t 
take long before it is trashed again.

When the Big Spring A rea  Chamber o f Commerce was planning 
a sandhill crane watching tour, the city cleaned up One Mile liik e  
- several times.

Lach time the city cleaned it so work could be done to welcome 
the bird watchers, the very next day it was trashed again.

W hat this tells visitors is the people o f  this town don’t have a 
high opinion o f it. And. i f  w e don’t care about our city, why should 
anyone come, even if we,have a first class hotel?

They will not!
So. while the dream ers dream  up their plans and ideals for this 

city, those o f  us without the dream s have to find a w ay to help 
those dreams become a reality.

There are many ways we can do this - by donating our time for 
research, fund-raising and simply taking care o f  what we have.

Dreams and goals don’t come true by themselves. They have to 
have the help and desire o f  everyone.

Edior
Big Sprtng H«raM 
Box 1431
Big SprtiSg, Twcaa 70721

Letters to the Editor

Reason why...
Editor:

Once again I will risk life, limb, 
and the possibility of a nasty intellec
tual property suit by NBC. to present 
the top 10 reasons to watch football 
on KOSA. channel 7.

10. No dead balls, just dead air.
9. KOSA is home o f the Super-7 

hour TV timeout.
8. None of those boring field goals 

to watch.
7. NFC - No Football Channel.
6. AAer three or four six-packs, 

there’s reaOy no difference.
5. At long last, non-violent football.
4. Picture quality same on 5 inch 

black and white, or 35 faich color set.
3. 'SSSHHHHH ' sound is very 

soothing.
2. Everybody enjoys a ‘ snow* 

game.
And finally, the number one rea

son to watch football on channel 7:
1. Station is environmentally sensi- 

Uve: intermittent transmitter saves 
electricity.

WILLIAM C. COLEMAN 
Big Spring

Dorothy Garrett, the Big Spring 
Wobmb ’s Quh. the Coca-Cola Bot
tling Company, the Dr. Pepper Bot
tling Company, Feagin’s Implements, 
Wal-Mart, Randy and Katie McKin
ney, Billy H. Johnson, Mike Weaver, 
James Pipper. Terry  Lloyd, Babs 
Moore, and others who helped in 
many ways.

Our sincerest thanks from  the 
Humane Society and the animals at 
our shelter.

MARGARET U jOYD 
Big Spring

Helping hands 
accomplish much
Editor:

Saturday was designated as Help
ing Hands for Canines at the Big
Spring Humane SodeW. In spite o f a

luch 'rainy beginning, much was accom
plished as the sun came out, new 
dog bouses were buflt. old ones were 
repaired, a new roof replaced the 
one Mown off by high winds on our 
trailer, and and many o f the 
uprights are in place for our new 
perimetor fence. This could not have 
taken place without the helping 
bands o f jna&y friends.

To name only a few, we thank; the 
administration o f the Federal Cor
rectional Institute, Satellite Camp

Help with Christmas
Editor:

The purpose of this letter is to calh 
on eaoi and every business person 
in and around Big Spring to join 
hands and energies to offer the citi
zens o f Big Spring and Howard 
County the 'Best Qiristmas’’ we can 
this year.

As the chairperson of the Business 
Committee of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce, I am askipg 
each business person to commit to 
offering this area a lot of reasons to 
shop the Crossroads this Holiday 
Seam .

'The dtizens of Big Spring are tired 
o f hearing 'Shop at Home*, yet for 
those o f us in business it is o f the 
utmost inqiortance for them to shop 
here. We can’t make-a difference if 
we don’t pull together and work as 
p o u p  to offer our trade area the 
^BesT we can in regard to selection, 
customer service and incentive to 
come into our stores.

I could list a lot o f good reason to 
shop locally, but untfl we, the mer
chants of ^  Spring, band together 
as a ‘Team* to show the shoppers of 
this area our commitment to our 
bustness' dien how can we keep ask-
faig them to shop at home. 

We have had a

and thirteen energetic inm ate, O w  
wonder benefactor and friend ,

good response to 
our Christmas program to date, i f  
your business has not enrolled in our

Cogram then stepback and take a 
rit at your bustness and ask your

self *Am I offering all lea n e r  could I 
use Just a little more?” 'The invest
ment i i  n a l  yet the reward could 
be endless. C d l thechamber today 
and "Make a Difference*.

TAMMY WATT, 
Chamber o f Commerce 

Bustneas Committee Qiairperson.
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Electronic job monitoring law needed
By DAVID D. REDELL
For Scripps Howard News Service

Today millions of American work
ers are monitored electronically. 
Video surveillance, telephone inter
ception and computer monitoring 
are turning the American workplace 
into a fishbowl.

Over the coming years, more and 
.more workers will And themselves 
confronting the "electronic sweat
sh op ." Every m ovem ent w ill be 
recorded. Every activity will be mea
sured.

Congress is now considering pas
sage of legislation to protect employ
ee rights. The Privacy for Consumers 
and Workers Act would limit the 
automated collection and evaluation 
of data on worker performance. Not 
surprisingly, forces from  some 
affected industries have been vocal 
in their opposition.

Certainly worker privacy should 
not be the only goal. Privacy is never 
an absolute. An employer has a 
legitimate right to’ a fair day'i w ^ k  
for a fair day’s pay. But workers are 
entitled to some human dignity. 
They should not be expected to leave 
their privacy at the o ffice  door. 
Clearly, a balance must be struck.

At a deeper level, we also need to 
ask how much o f a real conflict 
there is between privacy and pro
ductivity.

Two years ago, an article in Busi
ness Week —  hardly an anti-busi
ness publication — described studies 
showing that worker productivity 
was often decreased by monitoring. 
There were several reasons.

For one thing, the im pact on 
morale can be devastating. Employ
ees and management find them
selves in an adversarial relationship 
on a day-to-day basis. Monitoring
» . la Aft 11 h OI9U IV7CIUB tU B(rt?93l TVttaaVti TICOlill
claims, decreasing productivity and 
increasing health care costs.

But the root problem with moni
toring is more funcUmt^ntal. Many 
cases of mnnitnring, q irh  as count
ing typists’ keystrokes or measuring 
phone operator’ call times, focus on 
details that are easy to measure 
rather than V ittom  line results that 
really matter.

By making work into a number’s 
game, an employer often encourages 
counterproductive behavior.

Consider the case of the informa
tion operators who, in a desperate 
attempt to reduce their average “ off-

^ook time,”  resorted to cutting off 
customers *by claiming phony com
puter failures. The pressure for bet
ter numberk led directly to worse 
service.

 ̂It's also important to note that 
many o f our economic competitors 
have stronger workplace, privacy 
protections than we do. The argu-. 
ment that we must sacrifice workers 
privacy to remain competitive ia  the 
work market just doesn’t wash.

Of course, it would be wrong to 
suggest' that employee-privacy iis 
practical only when it is in harmony 
with the interests o f employers. 
Sometimes —  but not always — 
there is a legitimate tension between 
the two. And what are the employers 
interests? Basically to insure that 
employees do their job correctly, 
efficiently and honestly.

W orld ^  correctly is largely a mat
ter of training, and here, some form 
of monitoring can be a u ^ u l tool. In 
some cases, it may even be needed 
to meet an employer’s fegal respon- 
sib iiitle j. But training is.ajL-open 
process, designed for employee edu
cation —  not an act o f continuous, 
secretive spying for evaluation and 
discipline,

it is when an obsession with work
er efficiency becomes the focus tha  ̂
the "electronic sweatshop”  rears its 
head. When performance data is 
gathered without notification and 
used for mechanistic decirions about 
advancement, discipline or even fir
ing, the work environm ent can 
become unbearable.

The final issu^— tftat of employee 
honestly — can sometimes JusUfy. 
secret monitoring in specific dreum- 
stances, but it must be strictly Umit- 
'ed. The use o f routine monitoring as 
an electronic (h-agnet boils down to 
treating all employees as criminals, 
which is simply unfair to the vast 
m^ority who are honest and hard
working.

Workplace monitoring is a serious 
proMem that will only ^  exacerbat- 
ed as new technologies.

Wireless locator badges, desktop 
video conferencing, and other new 
tools could make our work lives 
m ore productive. But they also 
enaMe new forms of monitoring that 
could diminish the privacy rights of 
millions of workers. Congress should 
act now to protect worker privacy 
while there is still time. It w ill be 
good for both employees and busi
nesses.

Counterpoint
Electronic monitm^ngiaw goes too far i
dyJgR R YJA S IN O W S K I
For Scfipps Howard News Service

UnAgine a law prohibitii^ a super- 
isor fronvisor from retrieving work material 

from a file cabinet maintained by an 
employee. Ludicrous as it sounds, 
that is exactly what the Privacy for 
Consumers and Workers Act would 
do —  except the file cabinet is elec- 
trook. _

Supporters o f  the measure cite 
anecdotal storie^  ̂of eiqployees who 
feel robbed of their dimity because 
of actions by supervisors. I have no 
doubt some mismanagement occurs, 
but that does not necessarily mean 
new laws are needed. The fact is, 
current laws already offer a ^ e a t  
deal of protection to employees.

The proposed leg is lation  has 
caused great concern in the employ
er community. This is not because 
em ployers do not want to trea t 
employees with trust and respect. 
Indeed, the most successful employ
ers, particularly in manufacturing, 
are increasingly em pow ering 
employees at ail levels to work in 
self-directed teams to make impor
tant management and operational 
decisions.

Employers are concerned because 
this misguided bill would make it dif
ficult to ensure the high productivity, 
quality, products and top flight cus
tomer service that are so important 
in the competitive global economy of 
the 1990s.

„Ths bill prohibits anyone at a corn-

retrieve important data from you r; 
cMleague’s computer file in order to • 
keep the FDA approval process on > 
schedule. *

Imagine i f  you discovered, in the ’ 
process o f obtaining the data, that 
your colleague was straying w e l l , 
outside guidelines for scientific test-, 
ing. Under the proposed Privacy for.. 
Consumers and Workers Act, you, 
would be invading your cMleague’s 
“ privacy”  and the company could 
bring no disc^ilinaiy action.

This bOI would even go so far as to 
prohiMt employers from retrieving 
company graphics from  their art 
directors computer to meet a publi
cation deadline without that enqiioy- 
ee’s'pemdssion.

The bill is a nightmare for con
sumers, too. It prohibits financial 
service companies from ensuring 
employee compliance with mortgage 
disdosure laws through periodic and 
random monitoring o f employee pre
sentations to customws.
' That’s o f little comfort to future 
home buyers!

it prohibits employers from ensur
ing top quality service by pwiodical- 
ly monitoring customer transactions 
and offering constructive feeebade to 
employees. And the bill prohibits 
using information from telephone 
logs to discipline employees who 
have abused j^one prii^eges.

Just as most taxpayers would not 
support government employee using 
taxpayer-provided equipment for 
personal use, consumers shouldn’t 
put up with employees abusing cor-

pany from reading an. employee’ s 
’ ’ anddigital-elecfrook mail or rideo 

tzed-audio file, even if the workfile 
contains vital business information 
and the employee is unavailable or 
no longer employed.

to know how an emMoyer's im  o f ’ 
qiupi

It ignores the fact that the data in 
these files belongs to the company. 
The bill also restricts disciplinary 
action against employees w^o are

U ^-technoIbgy eqmpment affects 
them. Th<v National Association of 
Manufactures would consider back
ing  leg is la tion  to , requ ire that 
employees be notified o f company 
monitoring practices and how the 
information obtained would affect 
employment and policy changes.

information in their computer soft
w are w ork files , i f  the files  are 
accessed without their permissioD.

The bill just doesn’t make sense in 
terms of numing a business.

Suppose you are employed by a 
(frug manufacturer and have worked 
long and hard to receive approval 
from the Food and Drug Administra
tion for a new product. A  member o f 
your team is out sick and you must

W e\e spoken in favor o f restric
tions on thd monitoring of dressing 
areas and believe employees should 
have access to data kept on them. 
We cannot, however, support legis
lation that interferes with hwmaL 
day-to-day business management 
and dedsioD making.

Jerry Jasinowsld is president of 
the National Association of Manufac
turers.

Slaps are simply the best in coastal footwear
My friend stared aghast at my feet. 

‘ I can’t believe you are wearing 
those out in pubiici* he exclaimed.

*Yeah, what'j$ wrong with lt#m,* I 
queried.

*I only wear those for taking out 
the garbage.*

Those are what is commonly 
known as slaps on the coast or 
thongs elsewhere. The perfect use of 
plastic and foam.

What my friend didn’t understand 
is those shoes are a way of life for 
someone used to living on the coast.

Since m oving to the coast o f 
Texas, I can’t remember not owning 
a pair. I would w ear them until 
there was an indention of my foot on 
the shoe. About the only time in the 
summer when you (fidn’t wear them 
was when it was more appropriate 
to wear tennis shoes.

Usually about the time it had con
formed to your foot, the strap would 
break. Or, the dog would take it

DD Turner

hot sand.
During the summers on the coast, 

you coidd see the brightly colored 
slaps everywhere, not to mention, 
bear them comfaig from a mile off.

The name comes ftmn the sound 
the shoe makes as it hits the back of 
your foot when you are waOdng.

kway for a chew toy. Can’t get to 
mad at the dog for chewing it up, tiie 
cost for a pair is extremely reason
able. The only maddening thing is 
the dog likes •  chew them just as 
thm are getting broken in.

Now, my b r i ^ r  can’t imagine life 
without a pair of Haps. For t ^  mat
ter, neither can 1.

He would wear his out. waUe’em 
untfl they Just couldn’t take it any 
more. Tbra move on to a new pair.

Talk about contibrt during tne hot
summer and good protection of the 
feet when waUdng on the scordiing

Shorts and slaps • de rigueur 
along the wharves, boat docks and 
on the boats themselves.

Now, my Mom had about the same 
opinioo M those shoes as my friend 
has - not for public consumption. 
Try the ones to leather, which are 
ok, but who wants to wear leather 
while on a boat with the waves 1^>- 
ping over the sides.

Actually, I prefer to be barefooted 
on a boat with the waves lapping 
over the e<tes.

Now, w h ile these shoes are 
absolutely the best to summer foot 
wear, then is one littie (frawback.

They don’t have much traction 
when the roadway is wet. Some <of j 
the best spills I have ever taken have | 
been while wearing slaps and hitting i 
a water puddle. My feet wquld go ! 
hydroplaning out from under me 
a ^  ( k ^  I w i^ d  go.

Not altogether a bad flaw. Sum
mers along the coast are about Iflce 
the are usually here • no rain. The 
only water you find is vriut’s to the 
ocean, or to some people, what’s to 
the tor.

The shoes used to come to only the 
bftsic colors • red, blue, green. Now, , 
they come In a variety o f colors, 
mixed or stogie, fluorescent Or nor
m al hued. A lm ost a n y th in  you 
want, except a decent shade o f 
green.

Yep, this little thing has come a 
long way. -z-*

M) Tiuner is managing editor of 
the Herald. Her column appears 
Sunday and Thursday.

X.

Thtt date in hltitoiy

Today is Simday, Oct. 3, the 276th 
day o f 1993. There are 89 days left 
to the year.

Todnyli Htfillgiit to HMory: 
371863, PreOn Oct 3,1863, President Ltoedin 

declared  the last Thursday in 
November Thanksgiving Day. 

Onthlsdtoe:

In 1226, St. Francis o f  Assisi, 
founder o f the Franciscan order, 
died; be was canonized to 1228.

In 1922, Rebecca L. Felton o f 
Georgia became the first woman to 
be seated to the U.S. Senate. Mrs.

•  D e n o e n t ,  h id  been 
appotated to serve out tiie rematotog 
term of'Thomas E. Watson.

Jn 1929, the Kingdom o f Serbs, 
Croats and Slovenes form ally  
changed its name to the Kingdom of 
Yi«Dshvia.

in 1941, Adolf Hiller declared to a 
speech In Berlin that Russia bad 
been “ broken”  and would “ never 
riseagtott.”

In 1942, President Franklin D. 
Rooseveh established the Office df 
Economic StabOization and autho
rized controls on farm prices, rents, 
wsgM and salaries.

In 1944, durtag World War fl, U.S. 
troops cracked the Siegfried Line 
north o f Aachen, Germany.

to 1955, "Captato Kanmutra”  and 
"T h e  M ickey Mouse U u b "  p re 
m iered  on CBS-TV and ABC-TV, 
fMfieclively.

to 1962, astronaut Wally Sdiirra 
blasted o ff fTom Cape Canaveral 
aboard Am  Stoma VII on a ntoe-hour

in 1974, Frank Robinson was 
named mqlor league basebal’s first
Mack manager as be was placed to 

' Indians.

new unified country.
In 1991, Arkansas Gov. BiO Cfinton 

entered the race for the Democratic 
pretodentfal nomtoatioo.

Ten years ago: Form er banker 
Katherine D. Oilega was sworn to as 
IM e d S la te T r o a u iir .

One year ago: R e lie f flights to 
Boania-Herzegovina resumed with 
tile arrival o f an American plane to 
Sariti^vo. Pretodhnt Bash vetoed a 
bfll to regulate cable TV prices, but 
Congress overrode his veto two days 
later.

charge o f the Cleveland I 
to 1981, Irish nationalists at the 

Maze prison near Belfast, Northern 
Ireland, ended seven  months o f

Today’s Birthdays: Authdr Gore

hunger strikes that kffled ten people.
East

Vidal is 68. Actress Ma<fiyn Rhue is . 
S9. Rock V  ro l star C h u ^  Check-

In 1990, West Germany and 
Germany anded 45 years o f p o a h ^  
diviaion, dadartog toe creation of a

eria 52. Sen. Jeff tongaman, D-N.M., 
is 50. Singer Ltodsey Buckingham is 
46. Afi-atar ontflelder Dave 
i i  42. Actor Jack W arier is 34.
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Hillary promotes health plan in Florida
The Associated Press

ORLANDO. Fla. —  Hillary Rodham 
Ginton called on Florida’s Democrats 
to support her husband's national 
health care plan, saying it will give 
working people the same break that 
those on welfare eqjoy.

”No longer will people on welfare 
have an advantage,”  she told more 
than 2,000 delegates to the party’s

Tho Associated Press

Two tianHiiis dsmonatrators feed a burning barricade during clashes in 
downtown Moscow Saturday. Several poNoe and at least one protestor were 
ln|ured In the dashes near the Russian parliament building where lawmakers 
mdntatned their standoff 12 days after Russian President Boris Yeltsin tried 
lo dseolve the parliament

Hundreds battle police 
in Russian crisis clash
Yha Associated Press

MOSCOW — Hundreds o f oppo
nents o f President Boris Yeltsin bat
tled police with stones and metal 
pipes Saturday and set up burning 
b ^ c a d es , the largest d a ^  of Rus
sia’s 12-day political crisis.

Tw o dozen police officers were 
it\Jured —  two seriously, officials 
said. They said several protesters 
also were hurt —  several seriously. 
Hard-line Yeltsin opponents put the 
number o f ii\jured demonstrators at 
more than 60.

For the first time, well-organized 
dem onstrators fo rced  po lice to 
retreat. Officers fired pistols in the 
air and used sticks against demon
strators, some o f  whom carried  
pipes.

About three Modes away, lawmak
ers inside parliament refus^ to sur
render their weapons, demanded to 
be put on national television and 
complained that President Boris 
Yeltsin had turned d ie  parliament 
building, or W hite House, into a 
’ ’gulag camp.”

A  confident Yeltsin, however, pre
dicted that lawmakers would soon 
back down and take steps toward 
ending the standoff, which began 
Sept. 21 when he (Branded parlia
ment.

” I think that common sense must 
p reva il, and there should be an 
agreement today on the surrender of 
weapons,”  Y e l t ^  said after stopping

his motorcade at the White House on 
the way to work at the Krendin.

Yeltsin gave a b r ie f pep talk to 
some of the thousands- of riot police 
who have stood for days in cold and 
rain around the building.

Vice President Alexander Rutskoi, 
named acting president by parlia
ment. also spoke to the officers, but 
from the White House side o f the 
barricades and razor wire.

The leather-jacketed Rutskoi faced 
a line o f helmeted troops holding sil
ver riot shields and urged them to 
join him in the parliament building. 
Rutskoi was surrounded by heavily 
armed bodyguards.

At one point, he was drowned out 
by blasts from someone reading a 
Yeltsin decree on a speaker mounted 
atop an armored vehicle. The speak
er also occasionally b lared rock 
music.

Saturday’ s clash began when 
police attempted to push back the 
pro-parliament demonstrators down
town. The demonstrators reqioodbd 
by dismantling a metal stage set up 
for a city festival and using pipes as 
weapons.

One police officer was forced to 
retreat from a water cannon after 
being hit by stones, and others hud
dled behind their shields as rocks 
rained down on them.

The demonstrators then hauled 
construction materials, trash and 
tires onto the busy Garden Ring road 
at the end o f the Arbat pedestrian 
mall and set the barricade ablaze, 
creating columns o f thick smoke.
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statewide conference Saturday, ... 
because a lot o f the people who work 
hard for a living and get up and do 
their work don’t have health insur
ance, but if you’re on welfare you do 
have health Insurance."

She also said President Clinton wil) 
not back off on his insistence that 
everybody be covered under a 
national health care program.

” No matter what happens in the 
upcoming debate, the one absolute 
principle the president will never

compromise on is that when the leg
islation is finally th rou ^  Congress 
and on his desk to sign, it must 
ensure that every Am erican w ill 
always have health care and health 
security that can never be taken 
away under any drcumstances,”  she 
said.

Mrs. Clinton drew heavy applause 
when she said society must take a 
stand against violence by ’ ’taking 
guns out of the hands of teen-agers."

Florida has been shaken by the 
slayings of three foreign visitors dur
ing the p ^  month, and Gov. Lawton 
Ghiles said Saturday he would seek 
legislation making it a crime to sell 
or deliver a gun to a minor.

^ o n g  those who attended Mrs. 
Clinton’s speech was her brother, 
Hugh Rodham. The Miami federal 
public defender is considering a run 
for the U.S. Senate against Republi
can incumbent Connie Mack.

WASHINGTON -  ’Th e mold has 
been broken”  with recent break
throughs hi Mideast peace talks, Jor
dan’s crown prince said Saturday, 
adding that a return to the way 
things were before would be devas
tating.

Speaking to reporters a day after 
publicly shaking hands with Israeli 
Foreign Minister Shimon Peres at the 
White House, Prince Hassan also said 
he hoped ’ ’the picture of Arabs talk
ing to Israelis will inspire Arabs to 
taUc to Arabs.”

The remark, acknowledging prob
lems o f unity in the A rab  world, 
appeared to reflect Jordan’s frustra
tion at being boycotted by some of its 
Arab neighbors fo r its p ro-Iraq  
stance during the Gulf War.

Hassan reiterated that his country 
would not get out ahead o f any other 
Arab nation in making a form al 
peace with Israel —  clearlv in defer
ence to the wishes of Jm-dan’s pow
erful neighbor to the qorth, Syria.

He also insisted that Jordan would 
not break ranks with the Arab eco
nomic boycott of la-ael.

But he also made clear that Jor
dan’s priority lies in getting ’on with 
economic coordination talks with 
Israel to resolve pressing problems 
that cannot wait until an overall Mid
dle East peace agreement is reached.

Prince Hassan said he hoped die 
joint Israeli-Jordanian economic 
committee announced by President 
Qinton oq Friday would serve as a 
catMyst for the Mideast peace talks 
that began almost two years ago.

The committee is designed to dis
cuss projects that would primarily 
benefit the Palestinian population of

Jordan, which has felt left out o f the 
YdStcric pact signed last month grant
ing self-government to the 1.7 million 
Palestinians in the Israeli-occupied 
West Bank and Gaza Strip.

Jordan, Israel and the United 
States are all concerned that unrest 
among Palestinians in Jordan could 
wreck the pact between Israel and 
the Palestine Liberation Organization 
over the West Bank and Gau.

Jordan has taken in some 1.7 mil
lion Palestinian refugees who have 
fled Israel since 1948, and it now 
wants some compensation for this 
burden.

Jordan’s Crown Princs Hasten (left) speaks to reporters as President Clinton and Israeli Foreign Minister Shimon 
Peres look on at the White House Friday. The leaders talked to reporters after meeting to discuss funding for Middle 
East peace.

Clinton publicly promised on Fri
day that the United States would 
work to defray some of the debts Jor
dan incurred because of these 
refugees. Plans also call for using 
Jordan as a conduit for investment in 
the new Palestinian entity being 
established in the Israeli-occupied

territories.
The prince said much hard work 

remained before such peace could be 
achieved.

But “ the mold has been broken,”  
he said. “ The alternative o f con
frontation ... is devastating ... in 
terms of turning the Middle East into

a Balkan situation.”
His appearance Friday with Peres 

was the first public meeting between 
Israeli and Jordam'an leaders, who 
over the years have gone to great 
lengths — including disguises and 
decoys — to conceal periodic meet
ings.
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Residents welcome
Col-Tex clean up
MARTHA E. FLORES
Regional Editor

COIDRADO CITY - L.S. Devorce lis
tened intently Thursday to what 
Texas Natural Resource Conserva
tion Commission representatives had 
to say about the clean up effort soon 
to hftgin at the Cul-Tcx Refinery
Superfund site.

Pollution from  the re fin ery  is 
believed to have contaminated the 
Colorado River.

After listening for more than 30 
minutes, Devorce made a statement. 
"I learned to swim in that river when 
I was a child. And today, you cannot 
swim in it and the fish caught taste 
like oil,* he said.
*It is encouraging to see something 
done about it, but it may be a little to 
late in some ways."

Devorce was one of 25 interested 
citizens who attended the commis
sion’s public meeting. Oflidals were 
seeking input prior to embarking on 
what could be as much as a $1 mil
lion clean up o f the 65-year-old 
refinery site.

Three storage tanks at the site are 
leaking hazardous chemicals into the 
soil and nearby river.

The site became the Superfund’s 
top priority site after the leaks were 
di^overed by Texas Transportation 
Department employees in 1991.

Later that year, U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service officials discovered 
more than 20 dead birds, including 
federally protected species. Commis
sion representatives said the extent 
o f the contamination w ill not be 
known until an ecological survey is 
conducted.

Santos Reyes Sr. said he is nut only 
concerned about wildlife, but poten
tial health hazardous effecting his 
family, living next to the site and at 
the bottom of a hill, Reyes says when 
it rains, asphalt sludge washes down 
through his yard and unto the street.

*1 am concerned about what it is 
doing to my granck hildren who play 
there,* he said. *1 don’t know if it 
will harm them *

Reyes is one of several families liv
ing next to the site.

'I learned to swim in that 
r iv e r  when 1 was a child. 
And today, you cannot swim 
in it and the fish caught 
taste like oil,'

“ LS . Devorce 
Colorado City PC&ident

Commission Clean Up Division unit 
manager Chuck F]pperson says the 
asphalt sludge does contain some 
hazardous substances but the 
volatile phase vapdrizes as it dries.

The asphalt sludge is one o f the 
chemicals the commission is devel
oping a plan to remove. The conunis- 
sion anticipates beginning work mid- 
October. It was delay(‘d a little more 
than a month because of procedural 
complications.

*We have defin(‘d the area of cont
amination, but yet to define how 
much contamination,* Hpperson 
said. *That is our goal along with the 
removal of the three tanks and tak
ing the spill material off site.’

The site has been divided into 
three areas. The clean up team will 
install monitor wells, sample soil and 
river sediments, stabilize waste and 
recyde materials.

The priority area is the location 
with the three sites, but the clean up 
will begin in the two other designat
ed areas by November, said project 
manager Diane Poteet.

Aside from the money allocated by 
the commission, partial refinery 
ow ner Fina Oil & Chemical has 
invested considerable money in the 
project. The Dallas-based refinery 
with a plant in Big Spring did not 
wait for the conunission to act before 
beginning the clean up. Having spent 
almost $250,000 since the initial dis
covery, the corporation has complet
ed site assessment to the 12 5-acre 
section it owns. It also installed a 
recovery trench and treatment facili
ty-

The commission is requesting 
cooperation from the other seven 
former owners, but Fina is the only 
one assisting.
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World sugar s f  de les dipping Pro
Th» AMooiatad P rs^

W ASHINGTON D.C. —  
Global conmmption o f sugar w ill 
outpace producUoD in the 1993-94 
crop year and cut stocks to their low
est level in four years, the Agricul
ture Department says.

"However, world raw sugar prices 
are rela tively  stable as harvests 
begin this month in Europe,*’ a 
recent report by the Economic 
Research Swvice added.

n l«h » l  tc at

World sugar produefioo for 1993- 
94 is forecast at 111.5 milbon metric 
tons, about the same as the global
1992- 93 crop but 1.4 million tons 
below  consumption expected for
1993- 94, the report said.

"The production outlook indicates 
a deterioration  in the Southern 
Hemisphere due largely to drou ^t 
affecting several leading sugar-pro
ducing and exporting countries," it 
said.
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Color my world
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112.9 million metric tons, up mar
ginally from the revised estimate for 
1992-93.

"The lack o f substantial year-to- 
year ffow th  is due to a significant 
drop In  sugar use in the Russian 
Federation and elsewhere in the for
mer Soviet Union and Central 
Europe, as well as slower consump
tion growth in Qiina and India," the 
report said.

'These devdopments offset strong 
consumption growth in many popu
lous developing countries such as 
Pakistan, u^ 4.4 percent to 3.8 mil
lion; Indonesia, up 4.4 percent to 2-6 
million tons; B ra^, up 2.7 percent to 
7.6 million; and Mexico, up 2.8 per
cent to 4.5 million."

Happy 60ffi Birthday.
Henry!

Mallory Cotton colors on a piece of paper as she was doing ctasswork in her 
kindergarten class at Stanton Elementwy School recently.

O c to b e r
Is  N a t io n a l  S e a fo o d  M o n th

Cow art rfioo-ving exhibit
By The Associated Press

PINEDALE, Wyo. —  A herd of cat
tle will be poHry in motion.

Three artists are planning a moo- 
ving art exhibit that will involve 
painting a passage from a pioneer 
woman’s journal on 70 lumbering 
cows.

“ Most of the ranchers would like 
me to paint ’Eat Beef on each one, 
but I don’t have a grant for that,”  
artist Pip Brant said.

Instead, the artists plan to use 
words from a journal kept by Phyllis 
Luman Metal, who grew up in the 
early  1900s on a ranch near 
Pinedale, 350 miles northwest o f

Gieyenne.
"Cow s are grea t and so are 

women,”  artist Sue Thornton said. 
"Both of their lives are about self- 
sacrifice and about motherhood.”

.She said the inevitable scrambling 
of the words as the cattle mill about 
a field Sunday is part of the artwork.

"W e may want to go double sides, 
two words per cow,”  she said. "To 
put it all together, you have to be 
savvy.”

Most o f the $4,000 grant for the 
project comes from the Rockefeller 
Foundation and the Warhol Fbunda- 
tion, with some money from  the 
National Endowment for the Arts. 
Duane Brant is the third Pinedale 
artist involved in the project.
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Mark Mitchal artd Slava Conway cut and poata floor tflaa as they ware work
ing on ona of tha naw rooms of tha Elbow Elamantary School axtanaion 
racantly. Tha axtanaion is compriaad of ona classroom and one aeianca 
room, both which should ba corriplatad by October, but not fully ulllaad until 
tha naxt school yaar.

O ffaradbvO olum bhiUhlvtBM Ufa. PoU w tA -AO IS

Over the last few years. Scenic 

• Mountain Medical Center has changed 

for the better. Our new Heart 

Catheterization Lab provides patients 

with diagnostic tests on a digital 

cardiovascular imaging system.
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Program  
worth 
Its cost
MARTHA E. FLORES '
RoglonsI EdKor_____________________

COLORADO CITY - The cost of mt- 
ting rid of boO weevils is far less man 
the cost o f Uvtng with them, says boD 
weevfl eipal Frank Meyers.

W e s t Big S pring Herald, Page A7m
North Carolina couple 
find solitude at lake
MARTHA trLORES
Rot^lonsl EdHor

FRANK MEYERS

COLORADO CTTY • Bob and Glenda 
C ^a^  retired in December with the 
intendoo of traveling throughout the 
United States for about a year, but 
they never made it past Texas. / 

While hi the heart of the Lone Star 
state*.the North Carolina couple 
were introduced to the Texas Park 
and WUdUfe Department Park Host 
and

164-4444

the heart.

to make

er.

3nal Care!

Meyers, form er d irector o f the 
Southwest Boll Weevil Eradication 
Pit^Sram, spoke to 60 Mitchell Coun
ty farmers Wednesday during the 
1993 Mitchell County Tarm  Tour 
hfflcbeon.

*The boD weevil came to the Unit
ed States through Brownsville about 
100 years ago,* he said. ‘ Because of 
its sibUity to ai^ust to its environ
ment, it spread out through the 
Southwest.'*

In the beginning, farm ers used 
lead arsenic power to get rid o f the 
boll weevil, but it was also killing 
applicators and animals, he said. 
Later DDT was developed and used, 
but it also k illed  non-targeted  
species

It was not Until the 1970s that an 
eradkadoB plan was d e v e l^ d  Jb̂  a 
Texas scientist. Today, boU weevfls 
have been eradicated from V i r ^ a ,  
South Carolina, North Carolina. 
Georgia, South Alabama and Florida.

With the signing o f a statewide 
wadication bfll into law by Gov. Ann 
Richards in March, Texas could also 
be listed as state with a former boll 
weevfl problem.

The law allows cotton farmers to 
vote on creating a cotton foundation 
administering eradication programs 
in six zones. Two-thirds approval by 
vbttig farm ers^ needed. I^oducers 
In each zone select board members.

Funding for eradication over five 
to seven years would include $45 
million in federal money, 30 percent 
of the total cost, with the rest coming 
from producer checkoff dollars.

Pesticide use is expected to 
decrease up to 70 percent as a result 
o f eradication efforts.

*A conservative estimate of loss in 
this county alone is about 30 percent 
or about $4 million a year,’  Myers 
said. T b c  h i^  side would be about 
$8 millioh loss o f production. This 
doesn't inraide the money spent on 
chem icalfi^nd fe rtilizer  used on 
plants that will not be harvested.* 

Boll weevils cause an estimated 
$20 million damage to Texas’ $1.5 
billion annual cotton crop o f some 
five  m illion  bales. Texas is the 
nation’s largest cotton-producing 
state. The 25 counties around Lub
bock constitute the world’s largest 
producing cotton patch.

[ Vohmteer proga 
The Cralgi applied after hearing 

more about how program partici
pants camped at state parks free of 
charge for a period o f time while 
helpittg the p ^  rangers and staiff 
makitaiB tfie faeffity.

The couple traveled to the Col
orado City park while waiting for 
their assignm ent at S tepheirF . 
Austin State Park began, but they ( 
not leave  and requested 
assigned to the West Texas 
paric.

”We fell in love with scenery,* Bob 
said. *It Is such a peaceful atmos
phere along the water.*

In A p ril they w ere o fn d a lly  
assigned to the Colorado Qty park. 
They set up their campsite and did 

' not waste any time before beginning 
their project, a trail on the westside

/ of the UkiB.
*We cleared the trail and marked 

it. We also bufit a bridge crossiBg a 
gully,* Bob said. *lt took about 2 
m onths to clear the brush, but we 
didn’t work all day long. We would 
get up as the sun came up and 
worked until about 11 a.m. then 
epjoyed the peaceful environment.* 

During the peak summ^tr period. 
Glenda helped at the office, taking 
fees and doing clerical work.

*lt h y  just been wonderful out 
hwe,* die said. *I have ei\joyed get- 
ting to meet all the different people 
even though it is not for long.

‘ I think also it has helped Bob and 
me adjust to retirement.* Bob was a 
Baptist minister for more than 20 
years before retiring. Bob and Glen
da have been married for more than 
33 years.

The Craigs are one of two couples 
who have taken advantage o f the 
three-year-old program. Park man
agement says it invites anyone inter
ested to inquire.

The park is located 11 miles south
west o f Colorado City, it contains 
more than five miles o f shoreline 
with 500 acres o f parkland affording 
numerous outdoor activities for 
swimmers, fisherm en, skiers, 
campers and naturalists.

photo by Martha E. Flora*

North Carolinant Bob and Glenda Craigs pose on the shores of the lake at 
Colorado City State Park where they’ve been taking part in the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department’s Host and Volunteer Program..

■ *

To  submit an item  to Regional 
Briefs please caU 1-800-873-6437 
or mafl it to the Big Spring Herald, 
AttentlonzMartha E. Flores, P.O. 
Box 1431, B ig Spring, 79720 or 
bring it by the office, 710 S. Scurry.

S t Lawrence featival 
aat for today

ST. LAWRENCE -  St. Lawrence 
CathoUc Church will have its annual 
fall festival today.

Dinner will be served from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Tickets will be sold until 
1:45 p.m. Homemade German 
sausage, barbecue and trimmings 
will be available, including home
made pies and cakes. Meal tickets 
are $6 for adults and $4 for children 
under 12.

Sausam sandwiches, dessert and 
tea will ne served from 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m. Uncooked sausage will he ibid 
at $3.50 per pound starting at iO  
a.m.

Booths w ill be open from 10:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Bingo will begin at 
noon, ending at 4 p.m. An auction 
will t ^ e  place at 2 p.m. A dance fea
turing Prairie Fire will begin at 7:30 
p.m. until 11:30 p.m.

A handmade quilt will be raffled by 
the St. Theresa Alter Society. The 
Knights o f Columbus w ill have a 
(frawing on $500 or a Las Vegas trip. 
St. Lawrence Men’s Society will sell 
chances for a gun. Drawing will take 
place at the dance.

Railhead Art Show 
eontbwea today

COLORADO CfTY - The 21st Aimu- 
al Railhead Arts, Crafts and Antique 
Roundup will continue today

The Colorado Qty Area Chamber 
of Conunerce sponsors the event.

Exhibitors w ill set up Saturday 
with the fa ir opening today from 
noon to 5 p.m.

Toiling in the sun
'NotM ^

Wuytand Moore usee a pouwr saw to cut boarda which wM bocoma roof 
baama aa ha waa working on a houaa at Fifth and St Boniface atraato in

T im e  t o  
c le a n  t h e  
t i a r a g a ?  

make It w orth 
. you r W hile../

H m l d  C to s s lf io d s  
ftoton  tSIS) 263-7331

P H O N E
A P P U C A T IO N S ' 
W E L C O M E  ^  
267-4591

Third Trade Day a 
alated Oct 9-10

STANTON - Old Sorehead Trade 
Days will take place Oct. 9-10 with 
more than 250 vendors, beginning at 
9 a.m.

The event is the third one this year 
coordinated by the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce and the Mar
tin County Extension Agent oflfice.

Carnival ticketa on aale
COLORADO CITY - E 8i B Funtime 

Rides Carnival tickets are on sale at 
the Colorado City Chamber o f Com
merce, Colorado City First National 
Bank and Wood’s Boots. The carv- 
inal will be at the Mitchell County 
Fair Wednesday. Tickets are 10 for 
$6.

Workera needed to 
prepare for fair

COLORADO CITY - Mitchell County 
Fair Ground volunteers are needed 
Monday to prepare for the Mitchell 
County Fair. Work begins at 8 a.m. '

Junell honored Monday
COLORADO CITY - Rep. Rob JuneU 

(D-San Angelo) will be honored Mon
day at Corky and Gaye Houston’s 
home and is being given by friends of 
Rob Junell.

Everyone is invited. Tickets are 
$15 and $25 per couple. Dinner will 
be served at 6:30 p.m.

For more information call Jan 
Lemons at 728-3678.

County fair 
begina Thuraday

COLORADO CITY - MitcheU County 
Fair will be Thursday through Satur
day.

Exhibits will be set up Wednesday 
from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. and Thursday 
from 7:30 a.m. to noon.

The fair will open at 6 p.m. until 
10 p.m. Thursday. Students w ill 
attend from 10 a.m. to noon Friday. 
It will be open to the public at 2 p.m.

Tbe.fair will open 10 a jn . Satur
day until 10 p.m.

D-FY-IT 
263-1532

FIRE
W O N T  W AIT:

PLAN YOUR ESCAPE^ 
Our Specialty l»

Your V~
‘'Fire &  Safety" \

Conw by and look at our m any^  
FIro Extbiguiahora A doanlng \  
Supplloa. Wa stock. You’l  

bo glad you did.

West Texas Fire 
Extinguisher Co.
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The RtilWlions Program in coi\|urictlon with Caiilerbury
Rltfrl^^Cwtcr will offer an evenhjtf program 
Resoiiiraeŝ ŵ  ̂ The prbgrain delude iriformalior̂ |
bh reip̂ ceŝ  aV̂^̂ to the ejderly in the local area and 

ffi^eimer’s disease. A'"

T o M 1700 Lancaster, Big'

: (̂) 1 S. ( lo l ia d

S t a r t e r  C r e d i t  

L o a n s  A v a i l a b l e

Se nabla eppanot 1
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irajjay; October 7, at 6:00

Scenic Mountain
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McNiday: Mostly 
sunny. 1 li)'h in the 
mid 80s. Ix)w in 
the upper 50s.

Tuesday: Mostly 
sunny and fair. 
lx)W in tl e mid to 
upper 50s. High 
in the mid 80s.

Wednesday:
Mostly sunny and ■ 
fair. Low in the 
upper 50s to 
iower 60s. High in 
the lower to mid 
80s.

United Way cut to affect YMCA program
By STEVE REAGAN 
Sportswriter

While the Big Spring YM (A  would 
open its doors regardless o f how 
much money it receives from the 
United Way, a cutback in funding 
could affect ^ e  services provided by 
theY.

The local YMCA received $14,528 
from the United Way last year, and 
used almost all those hmds b  provid
ing chfld care services to low-income 
families, according to Director Gary 
WoUenzein.

AVith the United Way earmarking 
0̂  $10,000 for the YMCA this y^ar, 
Wcilenzcto is predicting i  cutbadr in 
those services.

‘ We*U Just have to make it work,” 
he said. “ It’ll put us in a pinch, but 
w e ’ll make it work. It Just meens 
we’ ll be able to serve less people, 
which is a sad situation.”

StiD, WoDenzein adds, reduced UW 
funding is better than none at all. 
Without aid from the amncy, the 
YMCA would be fo rced  to try to 
finance its child care services

through ‘ more aggressive* Amdrais- 
ing efforts, an iOy proposition.

The VMCA uses its United Way 
fhnds to finance scholarships for its 
ch ild-care day camps and after- 
school care services. At the day 
camps, children are involved in arts 
and crafts, swinuning, field trips and 
Jazz dance classes, among other 
activities.

is providing day camp services for 53 
chikfren. aO financed by United Way
money.

Scholarships are determined by 
family size and income level. The 
more people in the family an^ the 
less money it makes, the better its 
chances o f receiving a scholarship, 
WoUenzein said.

' WoUenzein estimates that, since 
the beginning of this year, the Y has 
rece iv^  between 60-75 scholarship 
applications for these programs and

What United W ay money is not 
used to provide chfld care service is
distrflwted among other YMGk ser
vices, such as youth swimming and 
basketball activities.

Police investigating stranguiation murder at BSSH
’iytitAftV SHANKS
staff Writer

Big Spring Police Department 
detectives are investigating an 
apparent murder between patients at 
the Big Spring State Hospitd.

On Sept. 20. another patient is 
believed to have strangled Benenicio 
Gonzales. 49. originally of Seagraves, 
Texas. It is believed the assailant 
used his hands to choke the man into 
unconsciousness and coma.

After initial treatment at Scenic

Deaths
Mrs. E.C. Airhart

Graveside funeral services for Mrs. 
1 .C. “Velma’  Airhart were conducted 
at 1 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 2, at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park with the Rev. 
I red Smith o ffic ia ting under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
I unerul Home.

Mrs. Airhart, a former resident of 
Big Spring, died Thursday, Sept. 30, 
at a Winters nursing home. She was 
horn on July 9, 1897, in Colorado 
City. She married E.C. Airhart on 
Dec. 24, 1912, in Westbrook. He pre- 
( eded her in death on Dec. 19,1975.

The Airharts lived in the Knott 
(Community from 1927 tp 1%0 when 
th(‘y moved to Big Spring. She moved 
to Abih'ne in 1983 and to Winters in 
1989. Shê  was a Baptist, had been a 
inemlM'r of the Order of the Eastern 
Star and was active in the Martin 
(bounty Home Demonstration Qub for 
many years.

She is survived by two sons, J.E. 
Airhart of Lamesa and Bobby Airhart 
o f W inters; th ree  sisters, Maxie 
McNew of Snyder, Viola Elliott of Col
orado City and Blanche Berry of Gar
den Grove, Calif.; 10 grandchildren; 
25 great-grandch ildren ; and 25 
great-great-grandchildren.

She was also preceded in death by 
one son, Clarence Airhart.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

. &  CHAPEL
24th &  JohiiM>n 267-^288

Paul Ballentine, 81, died 
Friday. Services w ill be 2:00 
P.M., Tuesday at M yers & 
Sm ith F u n era l H om e 
C h apel, w ith  b u r ia l at 
Coahoma Cemetery.

Nalfey-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapet
906C RE G 0 
BIG SPRING

Clifton H. Y a ter, 83, d ied 
Saturday. Services w ill be at 
10:00 A .M . T u esd a y  at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  & W e lch  
Rosewood Chapel. Graveside 
services w ill be at 3:00 P.M. 
T u esd a y  a t C ed a r  H ill 
Cemetery, Abilene.

CHIROPRACTOR
Of. Bill f. Chrane 

2 6 3 -3 1 8 2  
1409 Lancaster

tion Center, 306 W. Th ird, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Paul Ballentine
Funeral services for Paul Ballen

tine, 81, o f Big Spring are scheduled 
for 2 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 5. in the 
Myers 8i Smith Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Sammy Sims, pastor fo 
the Crestview Baptist Church, oflld- 
ating. Burial will follow in the Coa
homa Cemetery.

Mr. Ballentine died Friday, Oct. 1, 
at Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
after a long illness. He was bom on 
July 10, 1912, in Collin County. He 
married Alice Stone on Nov. 4.1960, 
in Lordsburg, N.M.

He lived in Tuscon, Ariz., for 40 
years before moving to Big Spring in 
1976. He was a retired truck driver 
for highway construction companies 
and a member of the Crestview Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Alice 
Ballentine of Big Spring; one dau^- 
ter^^etty Arview of Big Spring; one 
son, Robert Damrau of Globe, Ariz.; 
one sister, Mary Arnold o f  Big 
Spring; five grandchildren; eight 
great-grandchildren; and one great- 
great-grandson.

He was preceded in deth by one 
son, Bernard (Pete) Damrau in 1%1.

Piper.

lymond Pribyla
rANTON — Funeral services

Clifton H. Yater
Funeral services for Clifton H. 

Yater, 83, o f Big Spring are sched- 
ul(‘d for 10 a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 5, in 
tlie Rosewood Qiapel at Nallcy-Pick- 
le 8i Welch Funeral Home with the 
Hev. Dr. Kenneth Patrick of the F’irst 
Baptist Church of Big Spring officiat
ing.

A graveside service is set for 3 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Cedar Hill Cemetery 
in Ahihme.

Mr. Yater died Saturday, Oct. 2, at 
a hk'al liospital.

He was born on Aug. 18, 1910, in 
Tyl(‘r. He married Opal 1.. Alexander 
on Oct. 31, 1934, in Colorado City. 
She preceded him in death on Sept, 
n .  1981.

He was a longtime resident of Big 
Spring and a retired construction 
engineer for PONA Engineering Co. 
of Houston. He was a member of the 
t-'irst Baptist (Tiurch of Big Spring.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mary Helen Yater Clennin o f Rye, 
Colo.; two sisters, Kanna Phillips and 
Niel .Miller, both of Richland Hills; 
four step-grandchildren; eight step- 
great-grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

The family suggests memorials be 
made to the Dora Roberts Rehabilita-

Rai
STANTON — Funeral services for 

Raymond August Pribyla. 75, o f 
Tarzan are set for 10 a.m. Monday, 
Oct. 4, at St. Ann’s Catholic Church in 
Midland with the Rev. Charles LaRue 
of Stanton and the Rev. Tom Barley 
o f St. Lawrence officiating. Burial 
will follow in Resthaven Memorial 
Park in Midland.

Continuod from paga 1A 
stopped and people asked - incredu
lously - why he was working so hard.

“They act like there’s something 
wrong with it,” Piper said. ‘ But it 
don’t bother me. I just work a’ morn
ing *tU it gets hot.”

But his children probably aren’t 
happy about his exertion , P iper 
admitted.

‘ They say, ‘Why don’t you take it 
easy?’” he said. “I say, ’Why should 
I?’ if something’s going to get done, 
somebody’s got to do it.”

A rosary is scheduled for 7 p.m.
itnoSunday, Oct. 3, at St. Joseph Catholic 

Church in Stanton.
Mr. Pribyla died Friday, Oct. 1, at 

Methodist Hospital in Lubbock fol
lowing a brief illness. He was bom on 
Oct. 15.1917, in Bomarton. He mar
ried TiUie Kuehler on Jan. 28, 1947, 
in Rhineland. He moved to Martin 
County in 1948 from Seminole. He 
was a farmer and a member o f St. 
Isidore Catholic Church in Tarzan. 
He was a veteran, having served in 
the U.S. Arm y A ir Corps during 
World War 11.

Survivors include his wife, Tillie 
Pribyla o f Tarzan; two sons, Col. 
Kenneth Pribyla  o f Sacramento, 
(]alif., and Maj. David Pribyla of Las 
Vegas, Nev.; five daughters, Carol 
Ann Newman of Dallas, Mary Sample 
of Midland, Lt. Col. Virginia Pribyla 
o f Germany, Rita Lashise o f San 
Antonio and Nancy Horst o f Wash
ington, D.C.; one brother, George 
Pribyla of Bomarton; and 18 grand
children.

O  Lotto
Th« Assoclatad Pr*M

AUSTIN —  Here are results o f 
Lotto Texas winning numbers drawn 
Saturday by the Texas Lottery: 

3-8-29-34-48-49
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: 

$10 million

D.W. Overman
STEPHENVILLE — Funeral ser

vices for D.W. (Bud) Overman, 76, of 
Stephenville were conducted at 3 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 2, in  the

TAkeMatters 
Into Your Own Hands

Self-Examination, Mammogrofhf and Regular Check-ups 
are Your Defense Against Breast Carm .

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month
M alone &  Hogan C lin ic w ill b e  o ffering  

m am m ogram s through th e M onth o f O ctober
V

- fo r  th e  co s t o f

4 o  (c a sh ) including the Reading

ACR A ccred ited  &  R egistered  Techs w ill be 
,  perform ing  the exam .

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
I  A  PROFESSIONAL ASSO CU nO N

ISOI W. nth Place (915) 267-6361
Big Spring, Hixas 79720

Mountain Medical Center, Benenicio 
was later transferred in adtical con
dition to a Lubbock Hospital. After 
several days in that facility, Beneni
cio died. Saturday. .

Pplice have a suspect in the case, 
but have not yet filed charges against 
the man.

The name of the alleged assailant 
has not been released pending
chku^es, but the man has reportedly 
b ^ n  ttransferred to a center for vio
lent psychiatric patients in Vernon, 
Tezas.

RS.SH Assistant Siip«»rintenH«nt Fd
Moughon said hospital offidals are 
investigating the incident to see how 
it occurred

Accord ing to Moughon, nurses 
evaluate eaca patient several times a 
day to determine if they are a threat 
to themselves or others.

When this evaluation occurs, 
patients are deemed capable of leav
ing the building unattended or vari
ous degrees o f freedom limitations 
including total restriction and one-to- 
one supervision.

By its very nature, the case is going
to he diflicult to pursue. It must first 
be determined whether the assaflant 
was aware o f his actions, according 
to police investigators.

“What were try to do is work with 
the mental hoq}ital people . . . , ” said 
BSPD Detective Scott Griffin.

“We’ve got to have a firm medical 
opinion on whether he is competent 
to stand trial,” Griffin said

The suspect had been in the state 
hospital alMHit 45 days < » a 90-day 
commitment.

Stephenville Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Jim Warmordam offici
ating. Burial followed in the Lower 
Greens Creek Cemetery.

Mr. Overman was born on Jan. 16, 
1917, in lA ^ c th . He married Melba 
Little on Dec. 24, 1933, in Winters. 
He had been a resident o f 
Stephenville since 1963. Hr. was a 
self-employed welder and a member 
o f the Valley Grove Baptist Church. 
He was a veteran, having served in 
the U.S. Navy during World War II.

Survivors include his wife, Melba 
Overman of Stephenville; three sons, 
D.W. Overman Jr. of Big Spring, Fred 
D. Overman of Natchitoches, lL ,  and 
Bobby D. Overman o f Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; two dau^ters. Cherry 
Shults o f  R ising Star and Patsy 
Brown Kermit; one sister, Mabel 
Dyess of Ballinger; 10 grandchildren; 
three step-grandchildren; 10 great
grandchildren; and seven step-great
grandchildren.

Mother.
Continuad from paga 1A 
ity.

Becau% ef problems at home, 
Lewis’ work suffered and she decid
ed to quit last week.

‘ I can’t afford the bills, milch los> a 
babysitter and my ll-yea r-i> Id  
dau^ter cannot handle the five boys 
on her own,” she said. “ I knew 1 
couldn't keep asking my boss man to 
work around my problems.”

She IcR on gemd terms. -I think her 
home life was getting the best o f 
h e r,” said Furrs m anager Hank 
Harding. “She does pretty well here 
and wc would like to see her back at 
work, but I tliink she needs to work
out some of the pr^lem s she has.” 

With the OctobcWbills approaching
and TU Electric notifying her to make 
arrangements or lose her electricity, 
Lewis knew she was in over her head 
and would need help.

She began by contacting social ser
vice agencies, such as West Texas 
Opportunities, Housing and Urban 
Development and the Westside Com
munity Center. Then she went to 
churches.

Her cry for help could not be heard 
because so many others were mak
ing the same plea. Too many people

in situations like Lew is ’ and not 
enough money nor aid to go around 
is the lament of many social service 
employees.

l l ie  WTO and the Northside Com
munity Center were not able to offer 
any assistance. When applying for 
assistance from HUD, Lewis was told 
the waiting list is two years long for a 
four-bedroom house.

Local HUD director Boyd Carson 
said, “It is hard to pin down how long 
the waits are because it is not a fund
ing thing, it is a turnover thing. We 
cannot put someone on the program 
until someone is taken off the pro
gram.”

Of the 350 families or individuals 
assisted throu^ HUD, most o f them 
live in on— or two-bedroom homes. 
Three- and four-bedroom  homes 
have fewer on the waiting list, but a 
longer wait.

‘ The longest list is the two-bed- 
room, ^so the one we have the most 
funding for,” Carson said. ‘ The four- 
bedroom hopne is the shortest list, 
but we can only help 14 families.”

Lewis ̂ d  families in her situation 
do not Have the luxury of time. With 
September’ s and this month’s rent 
due Monday, Lewis has nowhere to

turn.
” I can’t walk until I crawl,” she 

says, tears welling in Jier eyes. ” I 
want to be my own woinan'. 1 want to 
have a foundation for my babies. 
They did not ask to be here, but I 
could at least try to do r i^ t  by them.

” I can’t think about moving for
ward with my education or a good
Job until I get mv home situation 
taken care o f and know my babies
are going to have a roof over their 
heaife.

” I have been on my own since I 
was 17 years old. I can’t ask my 
m o^er or family to take me and my 
six children in after I have done so 
much to them. During my addiction, 1 
stole from them and caused great 
pain.”

Lew is has dreams o f w riting a 
book, and goals of receiving her GED 
and going to college, but for now, the 
only thing on her mind is keeping her 
home and her children.

'I  am not going to tell I am Saint 
De^a. I am Just ^ b ra ,” she said, the 
tears now rdling down her cheeks. 
'Just Debra who wants to put her 
past behind her and make it on my 
own.”

Immigration creates own backlash
California’s Gov. Pete Wilson has 

dared to challenge the White House 
to “ stop giving Ulegal aliens welfare, 
health care and education.’ ’ Such 
“ bait“  brings in more outsiders than 
our country can support.

Two-thirds of all babies bom in Los 
Angeles public hospitals are bora to 
border-jumpers.

Many Mexican women, grandly 
pregnant, duck across the U.S. bor
der “ Just in tim e,’ ’ knowing that 
babies bora in the United States will 
be entitled to the full benefits of citi
zenship.

U le ^  aliens, says Gov. W’llson, are 
costing his state $2.3 billion a year.
< Wilwn says California is having to 
reduce services to blind, needy, dis
abled and elderly Cialiforaians — >in 
order to support the sneak-ins.

California, Florida and Illinois offer 
such generous welfare handouts that 
these states are magnets for most 
illegals — but they are beginning to 
overflow into all states.

There is a vocal immigration back
lash wherever unemployed Ameri
cans see their Jobs filled by foreign 
workers.

Paul Harvey

The resentm ent o f illega ls has 
escalated into proposals that we 
should “ slam the door on all out
siders" until the situation can be 
sorted out.

The Federation  for Am erican 
ImmigraUqn Reform (FAIR) wants a 
moratorium on all immigration. 

Guesstimates o f what immigration
is costing American taxpayers range 

luliito $67 billion a year.
Economics professor Donald Hud

dle of Rice University has sou^t to 
compute the cd9t in education, public 
assistance and labor displacement. 
He says, “ If current immigration law 
and enforcement policies are not 
changed, immigration will cost more 
than $668 b illion  over the next 
decade!”  ,

The B-bomb has becom e more 
dangerous than the H-bomb.

The United States adds 3 miflion to 
'its population every year. Consider
ing the h i^ e r  fertility rates o f recent 
inunigrants —  they now account for 
50 percen t o f  our population 
increase.

Environmentalists, anxious about 
our nation’s depleted resources, are 
beginning to recognize the related 
threat o f ’^popuDution."

All other enli^tened countries are 
now turning away immigrants, and 
some are expdling them.

Only the United States appears 
unwilUng to confront the issue forth
rightly because we are “ a nation of 
im m igrants," and politicians are 
understandably intimidated.

But triage became accepted mar
itime law when it was determined 
that occupants o f an overloaded 
lifeboat have "a n  ob liga tion " to 
refuse to bring aboard any others 
who might capsize the boat and 
drown ever^Mdy.

COPYRIGHT 1993 PAUL HARVEY 
PRODUCTS INC.

Th« Big Spring Pollc* Dapartmant 
raportad tha following:

• $1,376 worS« of funtltura araa takan 
on lha 3300 Mock of E. FM 700.

• $734 worth of Hahlng aqulpmant and 
a lawn mowar waa takan from lha 200 
Mock of CIrcla.

• Shota wara raportad on ttw 1000 
Mock ef North Main.

• A talavlalon and vidao racordar worth 
SSOO waa takan from tha 2100 Mock of 
South Main.
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Dave Hargrave

Hoping for 
a repeat of
the great 
race of '78

a
•With any hide, 1 ^  to go back in 

time Monday.
On the lira  Monday of October 15 

years ago. two mapdficent basebaU 
teams played a one-game, winner- 
lives-loser-dies playoff game. Each 
team had won 99 o f 162 games, but 
they were in the same d ii^on . Only 
one could reach the playoffs.

I was only 9 at the time, w d  my 
Cincinnati Reds had alreacty died in 
1978, but on tfiat Monday, for one 
day only, all 1 eouM tbtok about 
were the Boston Red Sox and the 
New* York Yankees.

The drcumstances surrounding 
Monday’s posdble playoff between 
the Atlanta Braves and the San 
Frahdsco Giants are nearly identi
cal to those o f the Boston-New York 
affair. The Red Sox, like the Giants, 
blew a double-digit leaikover their 
pursuer and fell four games behind, 
only to come back and return to 
first place.

Although I ’m a Reds fan, that 
1978 Am erican League Eastern 
Division playoff game sticks in my 
mind more than any other sporting 
event o f my youth. Newspapers and 
televisions were telling me a playoff 
gam e wsfs a once-in -a -life tim e 
event, and my 9-year-old mind ate 
it up.

Tomotrow, if the playoff happens, 
it w on 't be quite the same, but 
that’s not saying it will be any less 
exdtiiig. The game will start at 9:30 
p.m., which puts some people a lit
tle past bedtime, and it will be on 
cable TV only. It will be worth the

ow 
h|PK«

Sure, something could prevent a 
playoff today, but here's hoping. A 
return trip to my childhood would 
be nice.

1 hated the Yankees. To me. Reg
gie Jackson, George Steinbrenner, 
Bucky Dent and Goose Gossage 
were evil icons. It seems silly now - 
Jackson became one o f my favorites 
in later years - but that was then.

Besides, my baseball g love in 
1978, the one Santa Claus had 
given me the previous Christmas, 
was signed by Red Sox star Carl 
Yastrznndd.

~ I ran home from school just in 
time to see Yaz blast a solo shot into 
the right-field bleachers. 1-0, Red 
Sox. The Sox were iy> 2-0 by the 
seventh, and I remember wishing 
that Dad would get home from work 
so we could w ^ch  our hated Yan
kees <ie together.

Then came Dent. The one Yankee 
yon ’ df n ever expect to crank a 
hom er c lea red  Fenway Park ’ s 
Green Monster with a three-run 

and New York led 3-2. By the 
eighth. Jaduon had homered to put 
the Yankees up 5-2; and Gossage 
came in a save the game. The Mys I 
hated were showing me why I hated 
them.

They won too much.
The Sox roughed up Gossage in 

the eighth but only scored twice. In 
the ninth with two out and a man 
on third, Yaz batted with a chance 
to tie the game with a base hit or 
win it whh a homer.

My one hero who didn’t wear a 
Reds uniform popped out to G ^ ig  
Nettles at third him .

It stiD hurts.

Braves or Giants fans will hurt 
Just as much Id le r  today or after 
tomorrow. It’s hard to believe that a 
team can win more than 100 times 
and not M  to the playoffs, but it’s 

_  to happen, and really, that’s 
lat nnakes a playoff so magical, 

play 162 games and then stUI 
a liMrd to settle the outcome

I optimistic. I’ve already bou^t 
the popcorn and chips. I’ve siept a 
bit more the past few  days to get 
ready for late-night playoff w a t^ - 
IDS

Bui for me, it’s more than chips 
and salsa. It’s a brief chance to go 
back to befai| 9 years old. It’s one 
chance to go back to the age when I 
could speiA three hours watching a 
baseball gam e without thinking 
about w o n , errands or anything 
dse.

Date Hanrave is (he $porU edi
tor tk§ Htrmld. Starting this 
waak, his eotumit wUi appear on 
SimdageandWednendagn

Steers down Loboes to  start d istrict
6ybAVk»iARQRAVE 
8(X>rta Editor___________

So much for closeness in the Big 
Spring-Monahans rivalry.

D a ^ g  back to the 1989 season, 
the last three games between Big 
Spring and Monahans have bpen 
decided by a combined total o f two 
points, counting last year’s. 10-10 tie 
at Monahans. Friday night, however.day night.
Big Spring (4-1 .1-(fi sucked (he sus- 
pense out o f Memorial Stadium by 
smashing the Loboes 28-10 in the 
District 3-4A opener for both teams.

Monahans <2-3, 0*1) scored first, 
but even that foreshadow ed B ig 
Spring’s impending onslaught. On 
the fourth play o f the game, Mona
hans’ Steven Boyett intercepted a 
tipped pass ft-om Steer ouarterback 
Wes Hughes and returned it 55 yards 
to the B ^  Spring 20.

Big Spring’s defense forced the 
Loboes to settle for Felix Molinar’s 
40-yard field goal with 9:25 left in 
the first quarter.

”I think that was the big emotional
Eart o f the game.” said Big Spring 

nebacker Torbin Lancaster. ^They 
had good fie ld  position, but we 
skunkdd them, and that set the 
t e n ^  for the ball game.”

That’s one play to point to, but 
another kev moment came on the 
first play o f the second half. Mona
hans traJled just 14-10 and had pos- 
sesrion, but ftiUback Kenya B ^saw  
immediately fumbled. Big* Spring’s 
Brandon Hamblin, who said Jason 
Roberts knocked the ball loose, fell 
on the fumble at the Monahans 25.

Big SprfiM running
nalo n  si Mamorlai Stadium Friday night /dm

Hifsid pholo by Tim Appel
back Lonnie Jaekaon (31)ff|^ off Monahans dafandar Bryan Canal (22) during aaoond-half 

laaiaanlhI the play are Loboaa Ortando Priato (12) and Joa Baaham (63).

Four plays later. Big Spring senior 
tailback Lonnie Jackson ran through 
a huge hole and scored his second 
touchdown of the game on a 13-yard 
dash. B ig Spring led  21-10 and 
coa^ded from there.

”1 thought B ig Spring played 
exceedingly w ell,” sidd Monahans 
coach Brta Holland. T h e y  executed.

and their quickness was by far the 
measure o f this game.”

()uickness, defense, offense, spe- 
ciid teanu • you name it. and the 
Steers had the edge. Big Spring held 
Monahans to 121 total va r^ , just 10 
through the air. Monahans tailback 
Tari Jessie, who came into the^ame 
as the district’s leading rusher, set-

tied tor 103 yards on 16 carries. 
That’s a good night, but he had been 
averaging 152 yards per gam e 
before be visited Big Spring.

Jackson and Hughes w ere  the 
game’s offensive stars. Down 3-0, Big 
Spring coach Dwight Butler rolled 
the dice late in the first quarter and 
went for the touchdown on fourth-

and-goal at the Monahans 2. He 
rolled a 31 - Jackson’s jersey num
ber • and came up a winner when 
Jackson rammed through the line to 
reach the end zone.

Monahans’ regular starting quar
terback, Reagan Ratcliff, mii^ed the 
game because of a hip-pointer, and 
Charlie Dendy could do little in his 
place. Credit the Steer defense for 
iim itine Dendy to 1-for-9 passing. 
Dendy Iri fly twg^interceptions, one a 
critical error in the second quarhv.

Lancaster in tercepted a short 
Dendy pass at the Monahans 45. 
Then it was time for Hughes to step 
nrto the spotlight

From the Monahans 29. Hughes 
went back into the pocket and didn't 
find an open receiver. He eluded two 
would-be sacks and scrambled for 
nearly an eternity until tight end 
Tedric McCallister broke loose. A 
wide-open McCallister caught Hugh
es’s pass, put a nice move on a Mon
ahans defender and scored. Big 
Spring led 14-3. ^

H u ^ es  added an encore late in 
the game. Up 21-10, Big Spring had 
the ball at the Monahans 2 again. 

'^Hughes dropped back to pass and 
found himself scrambling again, this 
time a good 20 yvd s  behind the Uqe 
of scrimmage. Still, he found a wide- 
open Ross Roberts in the end zone 
with 2:44 left.

Hughes said: ‘ The first time was 
my fault. It was a busted play, but I 
juk happened to get away. And then 
I sawTodric.

”The second time, I saw Ross was 
going to get open, but it would have 
• Plaaaa aaa STEERS, page 11-A

i> Mistakes plague 
Coahoma in loss
By STEVE REAGAN 
Sportawriter__________

Hwritf piMiD by Robvt LombIbm

Foraan dafandara Jacoby Hoppar (12) and Jaranw Elharadga (30) doaa in to atop Water VaHay running back Stanley 
Traadaway (23) during firat-haN action in Foraan Friday night

Foraan overpowers W ildcats
JOHN A. MOSELEY 
News Editor •

FORSAN — Nothing succeeds like 
succaas.

And there was plenty o f it for For- 
san’s Buffaloes Friday, as they liter
a lly rom ped to a 26-8 win over 
Water Valley’s Wildcats, improving 
their record to 3-2 going into next 
w eek ’ s D istrict 9 - lA  opener in 
Roacoe.

Operating behind an offensive line 
that bullied the Wildcats’ five-man 
defensive fron t fo r most o f  the 
evening, Buffalo running backs gave 
little if no quarter.
'  Although the Buffs’ basic offensive 
set is the Wing-T, Jacoby Hopper, 
Chad Kemper and Jeremy Etheredge 
lined up in a full house Wishbone 
almost exclusively and quite literally 

Tan around, through and over WQd- 
cat defenders in piling up 362 yards 
of rushing offense. '

It was the 160-pound Etheredge 
who swiped the show, picking up %

yards on nine carries and scoring 
two touchdowns^

And for good measure, he tacked 
on a pair o f extra point kicks and 
field goals o f 30 and 25 yards.

‘ That may be a school record,” 
Buffalo coach Jan East said. ‘ Even 
back when we had those really good 
teams in the '80s, I don't think we 
ever kicked two field goals in the 
same game.

”C o ^  to think o f ft, I don’t believe 
w e ’ve ever kicked two field goals 
since I’ve been here,” he added, not
ing that he is now in his 15th season 
at the Forsan hehn.

East gave much o f the credit for 
the Buffaloes’ success at the feet of 
offensive linemen Oscar Barraza, 
James Cogbum, Andy Burton and 
Shane Sfans.

‘ This is the first tim e in about 
three weeks we haven’t been out- 
sized,” he explained. ”We m a tc M  
up with them up fron t and that 
helped. Our linemen went out tlwre 
and blew them off the baD.” *

Despite Etheredge’ s impressive 
nu nbm . it was Hopper who led all 
runners, piling up 105 yards on 20 
carries and scoring one touchdown.

■The final would have been much 
more lopsided, in fact, had it not 
been for a number of crudal penal
ties —  one of which cost the.Buf- 
faloes an impressive 15-yard touch
down run by reserve fulback Rusty 
Baker, and another that handed the 
WBdeats tiieir lone tally in the dos
ing two mfaiiries.

Forsan opened the game bv taking 
the initial kickoff and marching 65 
yards in 15 plays for the game’s first 
score. Hopper's 5-yard blast over 

tadde capped the 5 1/2-minute
drive.

The Itme distraction o f the night 
fo r E theredge came on his first 
point-after attempt when the low 
b d t was easily blodced by a Wildcat 
defender.

A  sterling defensive play by sopho
m ore Brandon Kem per keved a 
• PloMa MO FORSAN. p ^  13-A

San Angelo sweeps meet

ELDORADO -  Hampered by a 
breakdown on special teams and 
mistakes at crudai times, the Coa
homa Bulldogs dug themselves a 
hole against the Eldorado Eagies Fri- 
da^n i^t.

.covered
tlnBriftkMfi

ffldnfado icored  on its opening 
poesession rad never looked back, 
taking a 26-7 decision in the District 
6-2A opener for the Bulldogs. Both 
teams are now 2-3 overall. Eldorado 
improves to 1-1 in the district stand
ings. ‘

Statistically, the game was almost 
even: Coahoma actually out-gained 
their opponents by four yards, while 
Eldorado had one more first down 
than the Bulldogs.

But one statistic is telling -  the 
BuDdogs turned the ball over three 
times, once deep in Eldorado territo
ry and another time deep in their 
own. which led to ra  Eagles' touch
down.

Another crucial factor doesn 't 
show up on the stat sheet. Coa
homa’s special teams were anything 
but The kick and punt return teams 
had negative return yardage, and 
punter Brad Hunt had a punt 
blocked that Eldorado converted into 
a touchdown on the next play, giving 
the Eagles a 20-0 lead in the second 
quarter.

Then there were the penalties.
Oh, were there penalties.
Combined, the two teams were 

fla g ^  a total o f 27 times for 218 
ya rn . It’s little wonder, therefore, 
that both coadies sounded almost 
reheved that the game was over.

I t  was a messy game with all the 
penalties.” Eldorado coach Doug 
k uhlmaiui understated. ‘ But I was 
encouraged by the way our team

came back from  having three 
defeats. It was (fifflcult, mentally, but 
they <hd it, and they (kd it against a 
great football team.”

*We just had too many mistakes on 
special teams and too many penal
ties at crucial tim es.* Coahoma 
coach Steve Park said. *We just had 
poor tadding on their first drive. We 
could have stopped it there.”
' It-toek Coahoma’s defense moat of 

the first half to figure out Eldorado’s 
running game, and 1̂  then the dam
age had been done. Eldorado run
ning back Casey Tripplett led all 
rushers with 135 yards, most o f 
those in the first half.

After Eldorado's first drive, which 
Tripp lett capped with a 10-yard 
scoring run, Coahoma responded 
with a drive o f its own deep into 
Eldorado territory. But, on fourth 
and 10 from the Eagles' Brandon 
McGuire's pass to Juan Ruiz fe ll 
incomplete.

Eldorado took over and put togeth
er its second scoring drive, going 71 
yards in 8 plays. (Juartorback Farley 
Dakan put the finishing touches on 
the drive with a 28-yard touchdown 
pass to Travis Whitten, giving the 
Eagles a 14-0 lead.

A fter the blocked punt, Dakan 
sneaked over from a yard out, mak
ing the score 20-0 at halftime.

Coahoma had one last chance to 
get back in the game on its opening 
drive o f the second half. The Bull
dogs had a first-and-10 on Eldora
do's 28, but penalties for holding and 
unsportsmanlike conduct drove the 
ball back toward midfield. An Eldo
rado defender snuffed out any scor
ing hopes with an interception at the 
Eagles' 31.

'The Bulldogs' lone score came in 
the fourth quarter when McGuire 
capped a 44-yard drive with a 5-yard 
tou^down pass to Brad Harrison.
• PtoaM OM BULLDOGS, page 13-A

By DAV^'h ARQRAVE 
Sporto Editor

The event is called the Big Spring 
Ooas Country Invitational, but Sat
urday it belonged as much to San 
Angelo as ft did to BteSpring.

San Angelo Central won the boys’ 
rad  g ir ir  team titles Saturday at 
M cM ahon-W rinkle A irpark . B ig 
Spring finished fifth  in the boys^ 
meeL but the Big Spring girls did not 
have enpugh runners to qualify in 
the va rs^  team standings.

San Angelo had 68 points to win 
the boys’ meet, well ahead of Odessa 
Permian’s 105.

Big Spring’s top finishers were Joe 
Franklin (11th -1 6  minutes, 49 sec- 
0̂ )  and Robert Rios (13th -16:52). 
Franklin and Rios make it a habit to 
stay close together • they both say 
R’sabigheip.

*1 feh g r ^  today,” Franklin said. 
I ’m not satisfied, but I really felt

m ile course fo r b ig  Spring w ere 
Jesse Ornelas (21st - 17:29) and 
Jared Ralston (45th - 18:19). Also . 
finishing were Lehriiron Farr (62nd - 
19:21), Randy Farr (64th - 19:31) 
a ^  Jafane Olivarez (77th • 20:23).

Jerenv Skaggs of Odessa Permian 
won the m eet A  total o f 34 sdioob 
made the trip

On die girls’ ride, San Angelo woo 
with 31 points, just ahead o f Lub
bock Corooado’s 38.

Evy Perez ran another fine race for 
Big Sprfaig - riie finished rixth with a 
time o f 12:59.41 fo r  the 2-m iIe 
course. Big Spring’s other runner In 
A e  gbis’ race, Pauline Del Bosque, 
fin ished 30th w ith a tim e o f 
14:13.07.

Perez was pleased with the fact 
riie .was the Ihst finisher among 4A 
schools, but she wants more than 
that

I ’m running with the 4A schools.

4

I 111 n%n WUMioUs vui i rvMuy -- 7̂—vv
good today, and I ’m always more but I want to get up with the 5A

. a . a a ____. t    SaU. l  s  m «  —R a M v a a  Olank anemur Inm riP VRBVh
m —  - -  — ^  -  -

relaxed when I’m running with him. 
vVvpyn  91C8 Ouior TMEy weM.

*ln practice, we try to stay logeth- 
lUos said o f his routine wither

Franklin. Rios’s time was a personal 
best

Other strong finishers on the 3-

s c h o ^  and run die way they run. 
I ’m vrant t o g e t  rendg lor slate i q  
i iA ig  them as people to run with, 
Perez arid.

Lubbock Coronado’ s Rebecca 
Nugent won the ^ i ls ’ race with a 
tfmeaMl:59.06.

iliiiTe leen H [ ln c r r i) m n nnm innia(TTntunatttrrfrTTl^Ti‘T T r i— ^‘ *«*-T*^**‘* ^ * n r'"*’^**“ ‘ 
tahffdny'i Mg Spring Creaa Oowiby hwHMIonal at McMahon-WrinIdo Airparit. Frankln finWiad IISi and 

le  1« k  Bw  DMalen I meee were far uanrily toama from lA  4A and M  aehoolB.
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H«raM photo by Tim Appal
Sands' Clayton Fryar, with ball, drivaa for yardaga Friday while dragging a Three Way player. Sarrds IukI no trouble 
with Three Way, winning 48-0 to improve to 4>0>1.

Six-man football rounduo

Sands scores shutout, Grady wins
ACKERLY -  Corey Maxwell and 

Heath Gillespie made sure the Sands 
Mustangs had a happy homecoming 
Friday night, combining for five 
touchdowns to lead the Mustangs to 
a 48-0 blanking of Three Way.

The win improves Sands' record to 
4-0-1, while Three Way remains 
winless at 0-5.

The Mustangs scored 22 points in 
each of the first two quarters, then 
ended the game on the 45-puint rule 
with a Stephen Grigg field goal in the 
third.

Maxwell started the scoring in the 
first quarter when he connected with 
Clayton Fryar on a 7-yard scoring 
pass. The duo connected again later 
in the quarter, this time from 13 
yards out, and Gillespie added a 2- 
yard scoring run tb make the score 
22-0.

In the second quarter, Gillespie 
scored on a 4-yard run. Maxwell 
tossed his third touchdown paiss of 
the night to Fryar 4nd backup quar
terback Steven Cantu tossed a touch
down pass to Dallas Hopper to make 
the halAime score 44-0.

Sands’ defense had no trouble 
making the score stand up, limiting 
Three Way to minus-5 yards total 
offense and no first downs. ----------

The Mustangs open D istrict 5 
action next Frida^^hen they travel 
to Dawson. Game fn ie is 7:30 p.m.

ThrM Way 0 0 
Sands 22 22

Friday when they travel to Grady, 
while Borden County is at Hermleigh. 
Game time for both contests is 7:30 
p.m.

Klondike 51, Borden Co. 6
PATRICIA -  Klondike quarterback 

Tanner Etheredge had a career night 
Friday, throw ing for five touch
downs. running for one and return
ing a punt for another as the Cougars 
celebrated homecoming with a 51-6 
pasting o f the Jlorden County 
Coyotes.

The Cougars broke a '6-6 tie in the 
first when Etheredge connected with 
Esequiel Barrios for a 36-yard touch
down and a 14-6 lead. Klondike 
added three touchdowns in the sec
ond quarter, two on Etheredge pass
es and one on his 55-yard punt 
return, to make the score 38-6 at 
haUlime.

Two more Etheredge TD passes, to 
Cody Oaks and Mike I.ee, ended the 
game on the 45-point rule in the 
third quarter. .

Klondike improved to 4-1 with the 
win, while Borden dropped to 1-4 
with the loss.

— The Cougars return to action

Borden C a  6 0* 0 -  6 
Klondike 14 24 13-51

Grady 42, Hermleigh 0
LENORAH -  Tonuny Hewtty made 

sure that the Grady Wildcats had no 
trouble staying uneaten, rushing for 
151 yards and three touchdowns as 
Grady blanked Hermleigh in non-dis
trict six-man action Friday.

The win improves Grady’s record 
to 5-0, while Hermleigh falls to 1-4 
with the loss.

Hewtty opened the scoring in the 
firs t quarter on a 51-yard run. 
Manuel A gu irre  added another 
touchdown later in the quarter when 
he recovered a Hermleigh fumble in 
the end zone.

The Wildcats increased their lead 
to 28-0 at halftime on an 8-yard 
touchdown pass from Timmy Garza 
to Robert Moreno and a 11-yard 
touchdown run by Hewtty.

Grady opens District 5 action 
Friday T^en the ‘Cats host Klondike. 
H arm M ^ 0 0 0 0 - 0  
Cmdy 12 10 14 0 -4 2  --------

Area footbaK rounduo

Greenwood runs over Cooper;
Stanton wins homecoming game
, LUBBOCK -  Cody Hall led an 
ofTensive explosion  as the 
Greenwood Rangers rolkd to a 39- 
16 win over Lublidck Cooper in 
non-district Class 3A footbaU action 
Fridwnitdd-

niriied for 202 yards -  all in 
the first half -  and the Rangers (3- 
2 ) tota led  almost 500 yards in
offense as they rampaged to

■ ■) t h e jwwin. Cooper fell to 1-4 with f 
After Josh Jones opened the^scor- 

ing with a 23-yard field goal, the 
b i lk in g  o f Burke M&l'Un, Jam ir' 
Gillis, Rusty Purser and the rest of 
the offendve line opened the way to 
the Rangers’ first touchdown of the 
night, an 85-yard run by HaU. Later 
in the quarter. Hail a d ^  another 
long-range touchdown run, this one 
for 72 y i r a  u id a 14-0 lead.

Greenwood put the game to rest 
in the second quarter w ith 17 
points: Three on Josh Jones* 42- 
yard field goal and a touchdown 
apiece by Damon Cumba and quar
terback Hilbert Ochoa.

The second half featured exten
sive use o f  second-and-th ird 
stringers by the Rangers.

'T h e  firs t-h a lf p lay was~Just 
about what w e wanted,* 
Greenwood coadi Bob Purser said. 
*it was Just aboirt error-free. 1 Im^  
it gives us confidence going into the 
Crane game (next week).”

The Rangers-Crane game wiU be 
played at 8 p.m. Friday in 
Greenwood.

Qraanwood 
Lub. Cooper

16 17 0 6 -3 9  
0 0 6 6 -1 6

nrao pnoio By bium Bonooiv
Stanton’s Rkky Lucas (40) chargee upffaid during the Buffs' homecom
ing game Friday. Stanton defeated McCamey 20-12

Stanton 20
McCamey 12 ^

STANTON -  J.J. Ortiz’s 1-yard 
scoring run in the fourth quarter 
enabled Stanton to hold o ff the 
McCamey Badgers in Stanton’ s 
homecoming Friday night.

The win im proved Stanton ’ s 
record to 3-2 overall and 1-1 in 
District 6-2A actionJ McCamey fell 
to 1-4 and 0-2 with the loss.

The game opened like a tennis 
match, with both teams swapping 
touchdowns on their first two dri
ves. Stanton scored on a pass from 
Ortiz to Jerele Lee and Ricky Lucas’ 
15-yard touchdown run, w h ile 
McCamey countered with two 
touchdown runs by M ichael 
Perryman.

Stanton accounted for 261 yards

in tota l offense w h ile lim iting 
McCamey to 175 total yards.

The Buffs return to action next 
Friday at Ozona. Game time is 8 
p.m.

M w W fIV j
Stanton

6 6 0 0-12 
7 6 0 7-20

Sterling City 7 
Garden City 6

STERLING CITY -  The Garden 
Qty Bearkats Just keep getting dos- 
er and closer to that elusive first 
win.

Friday night in Sterling Qty, the 
Bearkats played about their best 
game of the year, but still came up 
short, dropping a 7-6 decision to 
the Sterting Qty Ea^es in Qass lA

non-district action.
The Eagles improved to 5-0 with 

the win, while Garden Qty fell to 0- 
5.

Sterling City running back Andy 
Vargas rushed for 179 yards on 24 
carries and had the Eagles lone 
score o f the night, a 37-yard touch
down run in the first quarter.

Garden Qty answered that score, 
with one of their own in the third 
quartefr when Stuart Wilde scored 
from 13 yards out. The conversion 
attempt was no good, however, giv
ing the'Eagles the win.

The Bearkats’ next game is Oict. 
15 at Fort Davis. Game time is 8
p.m.

Garden City 
Sterling City

0 0 6  0-6 
7 0 0 0 - 7

/

Andrews^ Pg co s  win 3"4A  opensrs
Andrews (5-0, 1-0 in District 3- Lawrence and Jonathan McDonald, gained 359 yards rushing and held ■  A ^ A A  ^ . ^ A A A A A V ^Andrews (5-0, 1-0 in District 3 

4A), Big Spring s next opponent, was 
finally scored against Friday, but the 
Mustangs still won easily. Andrews 
won at Lake View'38-10.

Andrews had not allowed a point 
all season TOing into the game, but 
Lake View broke that streak with 2 
minutes, 10 seconds left in the first 
quarter oii a 48-yard field goal from 
Marc Levens. 

l.ake View fell to 2-3,0-1.
Four different Andrews players 

rushed for touchdowns - Bryan 
Lepard, Quentin Brown, Kevin

Lawrence and Jonathan McDonald 
Lepard, the quarterback, threw for 
61 yards and one touchdown.

Andrews led 24-3 at hallUme. 
Lepard led Andrews in rushing 

with 94 yards; McDonald had 93.

Pecos 25,
Fort Stockton 6

Pecos (5-0,1-0) stayed perfect with 
a home win over Fort Stockton (2-3, 
0-1) Friday.

The story o f the gam e? Pecos

gained 359 yards rushing and held 
Fort Stockton to minus-3.

Bobby Terry gained 135 yards for 
Pecos, while (^intin Terry had 105.

Pecos took a 13-0 lead in the first 
quarter on touchdowns from Steve 
Rodriguez and Efren Cordova. 
Rodriguez's score came on a 2-yard 
fumble return.

Your Source for Quality, Affordable Care-

IR O U D L Y  A N N O U N C J  
[EN TS A V A I L A l IR

Fort Stockton's lone score came on 
a 51-yard pass from Bei\ji Gonzales 
to Javier Fabela. *’*■

Sweetwater (2-2, 0-0) was off this 
week.

F .  L o ,  
D a n l e l u M .
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263-1532
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We give you 
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this label.

Have your prescriptions filled 
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information leaflet about your 
prescription. You’ll learn how to 
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medicine.
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Aggies rout Texas Tech

AatodaM Praw piMto

By Tbo A— od«t»d Proen

LUBBOCK —  Rodney Thom as 
rushed fo r two touchdowns and 
fueled No. 14 Texas ASiM’s 31-6 
cooieback Saturday over Texas Tech.

The Red Raiders started fiery — 
hitting two fleld goals early —  but 
not scoring again after their second 
possession. The loss is the fourth 
s t r a i t  for Texas Tech (1-4, 0-2 in 
the ^ th w e s t  Conference.)

Texas A&M, defending SWC cham
pions, improved to 3-1 in its first 
conference game of 1993.

But the Aggies, who were idle last 
week, sputtered early. They didn’t 
make a first down until their third 
possessiaQ, which ended with Terry 
VenetouUas’ 45-yard kick.

And Texas T e ^  b^d the lead, 6-3, 
until just before the first half ended 
W ith 1:31 to play. Gene Lowery 
cau^t a short pass from Corey Pul- 
lig , spun full circle around Tech’s 
Dewayne Bryant and ran 20 yards 
into the end zone.

HaUlime scort^was 10-6.
The Red Raider’s vaunted offense, 

which averaged 487 yards and 36 
points per game before Saturday, 
was shut down to 169 yards. Offen
sive leader was Byron “ Bam”  Mor
ris. who rushed 20 times for 88 
yards.

Texas A&M, meanwhile, racked up 
405 vards total offense, much of it 
thanks Thomas’ 108 yards rushing 
on 23 carries. Thomas scored in the 
third quarter on two one-yard runs, 
first nipping the end zone’s left cor
ner and then — on the Aggies’ next 
possession —  diving over a pile o f 
bnemen.

Leeland McElroy’s TD pass from' 
PuUig, the first play o f the fourth 
quarter, put Texas A&M up 31-6. 
McElroy was w ide open from 36

yards out
Q if Groce, who caught four PulUg 

passes for 42 yards, was the game’s 
leadfaig receiver.

OMahoma St 27, TCU 22
STILLWATER, Okie. —  Freshman 

Tone’ Jones ran for one touchdown 
and .threw for another Saturday and 
Oklahoma Slate scored three touch '. 
downs o ff turnovers to best Texas 
Christian 27-22.

,The victory gave Pat Jones his 59th 
victory as coadi and moved him past 
Jim Lookabaugh on the school’s 
career list. The Cowboys improved to 
3-1 for the fiiri time since 1988.

Texas Christian (1-3) moved the 
ball well against the na t io n a v ih .

TexM A&M quarterback Corey PuUgf^Mtae Off on a short run during the Aggiee'game with Texas Tech Saturday 
in Lubbock. Chasing PuINg la Texae Tech InebackarSha^ Banks (46). — _

Sepiinoles pound Georgia Tech; Miami next
By The Associated Prees

Florida State looks'like it’s ready 
for Miami. Very ready.

The top-ragied Seminoles (5-0, 4- 
0 ACQ put anr^er beating on a mis
matched opponent Saturday, shut
ting out (Georgia Tech 51-0 one week 
before their big showdown with the 
No. 3 Hurricanes.

Florida State has outscored its 
opponents 228-14, giving it the 
nation’s second-highest rated offense 
and stingiest defense.

“ I don’t knbw where thero is a 
weakness,’ ’ Georgia Tech coach Bill 
Lewis said o f  Fmrida St6t4.~**We 
need to use that football team as a 
model.”

Charlie Ward threw four touch
down passes and completed 21 of 28 
fo r 222 yards. W arrick Dunn, a 
freshman, rushed for two TDs and 
caught another. FSU outgained Tedi 
582 yards to 110.

” it was a great win for us, but it 
doesn’t mean a thing if we don’t win 
next w eek ,”  Florida State coach 
Bobby Bowden said. "N ext week 
people will really be able to prognos
ticate on what kind of team w e’ve 
got.

The Seminoles have lost two games 
to Miami in the last two years when 
potential game-winning and game- 
tying field goal attempts drifted wide 
right in the final seconds.

” l f  we play our best, we can win. If 
they play their besL they can win,”  
Bowden said. ” I got a feding both o f 
us wiU play our best and it will be 
another one o f those typical Miami- 
FSU battles.”

Ward threw touchdown pames of 7 
yards to Dunn and 11 yards to Kevfii 
Knox as the Seminoles turned a 16-0 
haUtiroe lead into a 37-0 advantage

after three quarters. Ward sat out 
the final quarter for the fourth time 
tUs season.

The Yellow Jadeds (1-3,0-3) spent 
most of their day in their own territo
ry, crossing midfidd just once in the 
second half.

In other games. No. 5 Florida beat 
Mississippi State 38-24; No. 7 Ohio 
State beat Northwestern 51-3; No. 8 
Michigan beat Iowa 24-7; Boston Cd- 
lege l^at No. 13 Syracuse 33-29; No. 
10 Oklahoma defeated Iowa State 
24-7; No. 14 Texas A&M defeated 
Texas Ted i 31-6; No. 16 North Car
olina edged Texas-El Paso 45-39; No. 
21 Wrginta beat Otafo U. 41-7; Qem- 
son defeated No. 24 North Carolina 
State 20-14; and No. 2S West Vir
ginia edged W ginia Tedi, 14-13.

In late afternoon games, it was No. 
3 Miami vs. Georgia Southern; No. 4 
Notre Dame at Stanford; No. 11 Ten
nessee vs. Duke; No. 12 Arizona vs. 
Southern Cal; No. 15 Wadiington vs. 
San Jose State; No. 17 California vs. 
Oregon; and No. 18 Louisville at 
Pittmur^.

In n i^ t  games, it was No. 2 Alaba
ma at South Carolina; No. 9 Penn 
State at M aryland; and No. 23 
Aubmu at Vanderbik.

No. 6 Ndiraska, No. 19 Colorado, 
No. 20 Brigham Young and No. 22 
Wisconsin were idle.
Florida 3^  Mhthtlppl St 24

At Gainesville, Fla., D ^ y  Wuerf- 
fe l threw for a school-record 449 
yards and Chris Doering caught 
three TD passes. Wuerffers permr- 
mance overshadowed that of Todd 
Jordan o f Mississippi State (1-3,0-2), 
who was 24-for-44 for 416 yards. 
Florida (4-0, 3-0) has wn 21 s t n i ^  
at home.
Ohio State 51, Northwestern 3

At Columbus, Ohio, the Buckeyes
five(4-0 ,1 -0  Big Ten) 

passes and the last three

quarters to beat the Wildcats (2-2,0- 
1) for the 18th straight time. " I t ’s 
embarrassing for our players and 
our fans. We got a solid dose of reali
ty,”  Northwestern coach Gary Bar
nett said.
Michigan 24, Iowa 7

At Ann A rbor, Mich., Tyrone 
Wheatley scored three touchdowns 
and Michigan’s defense came up 
with five sacks, a blocked FG and 
three turnovers. W ^eAtley, the 
nation’s leading all-purpose ruriier, 
had 202 yards overall. The Wolver
ines improved to 3-1 in their Big Ten 
opener. Iowa is 2-2 and 0-2. 
Oldalioma 24, Nhva Slate 7

At Ames, Iowa, Cale Gundy 
became Oklahomans career total 
offense leader, running and passing 
for 224 yards to break the school 
record o f 4,853 yards by Jamelle 
Holieway. Dwayne Chandler scored 
two touchdowns as the Sooners (4-0, 
1-0 Big Eight) recovered from an 
early 7-0 d^icit. Iowa State is 1-4,0- 
1.
Boston College 33 
Syracuse 29

At Syracuse, Darnell Campbell 
scored on a 1-yard run with 5:27 left, 
and Brian Ho^riett sealed the victory 
by intercepting Marvin Graves inside 
the BC 10 with 1:20 to play. Syracuse 
(3-1-1,0-1 Big East) haid aD o\^  305 
yards a game, but Boston College (2- 
2, 2-1) gained 558. " It  felt like we 
could run or pass and just do any
thing we wanted,”  Eagles quarter- 
back Glenn Fdey said.
North Carolina 45
Texas-Q Paso 39

At Qiapel Hill, N.C, the Tar Heris 
(5-1)  escaped with a close victory 
over a 38-point underdog. Leon 
Johnson s c o ^  on runs of 2 ,1 ,9  and 
15 yards and Jason Stanicek hit Cur
tis Johnson with a 7-yard scoring

[>ass to put Carolina ahead for good 
ate in the third quarter. The out

come was sealed w^en the Tar Heels 
recovered an bnside kick by UTEP 
(1-4) in the closing seconds.

Virginia 41, Ohio U. 7
At Charlottesville, Va., Symmion 

Willis threw for 279 yards and five 
touchdowns as the Cavaliers moved 
to 5-0 for the third time in four 
years. The Bobcats (0-5) lost their 
14th in a row, the longest streric in 
Division I-A, but prevented the Cava
liers from posting three consecutive 
shutouts at home.
Clemson 20̂  N.C. State 14

At Qemson, S.C., the Tigers (3-1, 
2-1 ACQ won d e ^ e  blowing a 20-0 
fourth-quarter lead. The Wolf)>ack 
(2-2, 1-2) scored twice to make it 20- 
14, then drove 73 yards to the Qem
son 17. On fourth down. Clemson 
linebacker Tim Jtmes tipped away a
6ass at the goal line to end the rally.
liest Vk^nia 14

Virginia Tech 13
At Morgantown, W.Va., West Vir

ginia held Tech almost 200 yards 
below its rushing average and the 
Mountaineers (4-0, 1-0 Big East) 
matched their b ^  start since 1989. 
V irg in ia  Tech (3-2, 1-2) b lew  a 
chance to Win With 1:10 left when 
Ryan WQlianas’ 44-yard field goal try 
was wide right.
Other (2ames

Arm y fu llback A k ili King, the 
nation’s leading rusher entering play 
Saturday, sprained his left ankle in ' 
the first quarter o f Arm y’s 35-14 
cvictoiy over Akron. He finished with 
53 yards on nine carries.

Harvard won its 700th game, beat
ing Lafayette 21-16.

LeShon Johnson ran for 332 yards 
and three touchdowns leatfing North
ern Illinois to a 45-15 victory over 
Southern Illinois.

Steers.
• ConlliHMd from page e-A
been a gutsy throw.'I got in trouble 
and probably should have taken a 
sack • really I was just waiting to get 
the heck knocked out o f me - but I 
was able to get away. I did get hit, 
though. I didn’t even see Ross catch 
the ball.*

Hughes only threw 10 passes but 
made the most o f them. He had 
seven completions for 122̂ yards.

The Steers totaled 287 yards -165 
rushing. Next Friday, Big Spring goes 
to Andrews (5-0, 1-0), and by then 
this win over Monahans will be in the 
distant past. Still, Butler doesn’t 
mind savoring the win a bit. He 
coached Monahans from  1980 
through 1983, and this is his first 
win against the Loboes.

Ruthwywm 
vnfiff  pMtInQ

Punle-MwB.
FuwbIwUm

PWMNM-Y«Oi
Comp.-AN.-M.

BUSprme 7 7 7 7-8S

8CORMQ SUMMARY 
FirtlOuartar

M - f=«ai MoNnw, 40 Md goM. eras, 
a  - Loniito Jackton, t  lun (Omimi hlek), SrSa 

teoond OuMft#r
a ^ J ^  McCMMw, m  P M  (ram Wm  Huge-

M - T «t JoMl*. 40 run (Molnar kM). Iria  
Third OuMrtMr

a-Jaokaon, iSruntOauMiMoig, lOmt 
FowNiQuaiMr

a - Ro« RobwU, I P M  earn HughM (Omau 
Uck), t;44.

ALICE ELECTR IC CO M PA N Y
We Put Safety F irst-F o r You!

p

Today the oil field Is looking for an electrical company that is not only able to do the job 
right, but do It safely. It's not enough to Just run conduit and pull wire -  you've got to 

know how to do it according to OSHA standards as well as the N.E.C. In order to do that, 
you have to trust In a team of electricians who know and understand the standaads.

Do you want a company who does not know or understand the standards and one that  ̂
has an accident rating so high that you run the risk of putting your own people In danger 

when they show up on your location?... Go with a leader In safety. A company that 
provides you with electricians who not only know the standards but are trained in safety: 

CPR, Rrst Aid, certified in H2S training, and lock-out-tag-out procedures. Alice Dectric 
Company Is a leader in field safety and knows the OSHA standards and the N.E.C.

Serving Big Spring & 
Permian Basin for more 

than 14 yeais:
• N o  fatalities
• N o  serious Injuries
• M ore than 50 em p loyees .

1-800-583-5835

A LIC E

ELECTRIC CO.
(915) 3624835 P.Ol. Box 13286 OdMSa, TX 79768-3288 FAX (915) 383-0974

Big Spring (918) 264-0329_______ \________ ■

ranked defense, outgaining the Cow
boys 417-296 and making things 
exciting after falling behind 27-6 in 
the thiH quarter.

The Cowboys seem ed to have 
things in hand after two third-quar
ter touchdowns. The first, a 6-yard 
run by Jones, came five plays after 
safety Scott Harmon recovered a 
ftunble at the TCU 23.

The Horned Frogs drove to the 
Oklahoma State 17 on their next pos
session before safety Charles Vemer 
grabbed a pass that glanced off the 
receiver’s hands and returned it 95 
yards for a score and a 27-6 lead.

Max Knake led the Homed Frogs 
back, taking them 80 yards and hit
ting tight end Ryan* Tucker for a 
touchdown that made it 27-12 after 
a failed 2-point try. Kndce was 29-of- 
59 for 2%  yards.

Kevin Cordesman’s third field goal, 
a 27-yarder, brought TCU within 27- 
15 early in the fourth quarter. Then 
the Homed Frogs scor^  again with 
3:33 left on a 5-yard pass from back
up quarterback Scott McLeod to 
Jimmy Oliver.

TCU elected not to go for an onside 
kick after the touchdown and the 
Cowboys were able to run out the 
clock. Jones kept the drive alive with

a first-down completion to tailback 
Boogie Johnson on third-and-4 with 
two minutes left.

Houston 24, Baylor 3
HOUSTON — Jimmy K lingler 

threw three touchdowns and Hous
ton ’s beleaguered defense ended 
Baylor’s comeback string with a 24-3 
victory Saturday, Kim Helton’s first 
as coach of the Cougars.

Houston began the game ranked 
105th in total defense among the 106 
NCAA Division I-A school but held 
the potent Baylor (3-2) offense to a 
fie ld  goal and had two goalline 
stands, from the 1- and 2-yard lines.

Baylor’s offense ranked No. 22
nm1i«n«lly in tnlal nffAngA lly>

of the game and had scored touch
downs on 14 of 15 possessions inside 
the 20 be fore confronting the 
Cougars under new defensive coordi
nator Gene Smith, who replac'ed 
Melvin Robertson on Tuesday.

The Cougars (1-3) lost their first 
three games by a combined 129-52 

.And hadn’t led in a game all season 
unto they marched 80 yards on the 
first series, ending with Klingler’s 2- 
yard pass to Sherman Smith for the 
touchdown.

Klingler, who sat out last week’s 
loss to Michigan with an ankle iiqury, 
showed no signs of rust, hitting five 
o f six pa ,ses for -40 yards in the 
opening touchdown drive.

The Bears, with fourth-quarter 
comeback victories over Fresno 
State. Utah State and Texas Tech this 
season, put themselves in position 
for a similar feat by getting only 
three first-half points on Jarvis Van 
Dyke’s 20-yard field goal in the first 
quarter.

But their m agic didn ’ t work 
against the Cougars, who held the 
^ a r s  on fourth-and-1 in the third 
quarter when Germond Williams and 
Oemond James tackled Brandell 
Jackson at the 1.

C h im in y  C r ic k e t  

h im n e y  S w eeps

IHMNEY SW EEP S
S A V E  LIVES

Protect your family, home 
and possessions against the 
ravams of chimney fires. If 
you have not had your 
chimney cleaned during the
fiast 12 months, you could be 
lulling with fire. We urge 

you to call for our 
professional chimney 
inspections and cleaning 
seiviees...tor 08401/0 ewe.

FREE ESTIMATES 
^919/203* r 290

M S C R C V
«  ̂ hvM be)

(A io id n y l

tiap p y  iBIrUiday
* % We Leve You „ *

waiv A DeUite. vo A barrel

F r o m  b l a c k  c a t s  t o  f l y i n g  b a t s ,  

h e r e ’s  h o w  i t  a l l  s t a r t e d . . . .

H A P P Y  H A L L O W E E N
Wish Vour L ir  Ghosts or G obb lins 

W ith  a P ic tu re  and 
••6 H appv H allow een** 

fo r  on ly

Happy 1st Halloween to the 
CUTIEST Little Pumpkin... 

Shelby Lynn Stevenson! 
ILm Y tm , 

AumtCkriuj

h a p p y
H A L L O W E E N
“ B O O B E R S ”

Love,
Naw Naw!

T

H A P P Y  1 S T  
H A L L O W E E N

L O V E , 
M o m  &  Dad

1b Our LUtlc Pumpkin,
JOHNEATHAN

Love.

DEADLINE IS WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 27. 1993 
WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD 9c UlSA

II
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9. Aldliw Di w howif (4-i) btnl AMfW, 20-T~
10. Lm»«9vH* (SO) bMt ahwiMa 3 9 ^

Patmian 56, AbHana 0 
Abiana CooparSO, Odaaaa 13 
Mkland Laa 14, s in  Angalo 7 

Amai«o28,lyldand7

CImm4A
1. WrahacN* (90) t>Mt LancMiw, 23-7
2. HIgNMd Pwk (90) bmt Twril. 34-14
3. La Miqua (90) baal Santa Fa, 41-14
4. Austin Waatlam (90) bast KMaan EMnn, 

34-14
9 PWnvtaw (90) baai iMnafSo Pato Dura, 494 
9. Slaphanvaa (90) baa Dradanrldoa. 92-3 
7. ASM ConaaUdalad (4-1) baai Am 9d LBJ. 42-

Big Spring 28, Monahans 10 
Andrawa 38, SA Laka Viaw 10 

Pacoa 25, Fort Stoddon 6
Oaaâ AtMiaA&FWvfWtYWIVf lUM

a. OC CalaMan (90) baai Pori Lavaca Catioun. 
84-7

a. Bar CNy (4-1) baal Btywi. 397 
"  10. JackaonvBa (90) ba« K«oara.3»a

Tawacaouaf PtuSo MaQlc Shidto. 92: Atraat
QMrPa PI 96*

(man) W A  BurcbaM, 21* N «h  Mriaa (man) Ed 
Boom, 529; N hdep aama and aarlas (man) W.K 
Butchal, 279 and 950; M ae. aama (araman) 
Badya Qalnm. 107; Nac.Mrlsa (woman) Madga 
R o g ^  500; M hdcp gams (woman) Bal^  
Qainus. 230: N bdcp tarlas (woman) Nan Btabo, 
014; N K. laam gams and.aartas Rock Tanaoa, 
046 and 1930; M hdep laam game (Ua) Arrow ... 
HPiTipSrBnn sna mock ibtiop, V! p* noep w p  
aailaa Arrow RaOlgarMlon, 2399;

8TANONQ8 • Rockya, 3914; Sigmon Lawn 
aar¥toa,a922; Arrow naOlgaranon, 2444; W i  
Wheela, 24-24; PhWpa Hre Ca, 2924; Rock 
Tamea, 2924; Qual Run, 20-29; PtioiiHdaglc 
Skidlo.1932.

CtaasSA
1. SoulhWiaCarroa (6-0) baal BridgoporL 41-

Graanwrood 36, Lub. Coopar 18 
Muleahoa 27, Colorado City 7

2A

2. Bwoany (90) baal Anahuac, 4913
3. Mwbla FNIa (90) baal Brady. 27-21
4. QNnaavWa (91) baal WMlaabora. 090
5. Vamon (91) bam WlehkaFaHa HkacN, 22-

Eidorado 26, Coahoma 7 
Stanton 20, McCamay 12

1A

9. Parrylon (91) loal to Canadian, 21-13 
7. Coidapring (91) bam Qrapaland. 090

. a  ItamaNra-Fmmatl (91) lom k> Brtdga Cky. 
2917

a. Vmi (91) bam Kamp, 397
10. Rai«mi County (90) bam Ctmt, 4913

Forsan 26, Walar Valay 8 
Sterling City 7, Garden C% 6

Six-man

Claaa2A
1. Boyd (90) bam Holliday, 1913
2. Horwy Qrova (90) bam Moanaiar, 42-0
3. Pkol Pokk (90) bam OaKaa Biahop Ounna,, 

21-13
4. QoMlhwaila (91) bam OaLaon, 41-0
5. Wmi (5-0) bam Ozona, 27-0
6. Omaha Paul Pawkt (91) bam Radwaiar, 39

MEkTS MAJOR
RESULTS • Parka Convanlanca ovar Bob Brock 

Ford, 92; BtgSpring Herald ovar BAL. 92; Frw* 
HagMj.V. ovar Waalam Commnar, 7-1; Fkia 
Engbioars ovar Frad  ̂Conmniclkm, 92; Waliar 
LP Qaa ovar Poimd ChavroML 7-1; O'OmiM 
Trucking ovar Parka kiauranea, 92; Trio Fualt 
ovar Rock/a, 90; N ac. game and aarlas Tarry 
Ward, 277 and 660; Id ac. laam gama and aarlas 
Parks kwuranca, 664 and 2774; M hdep gams 
Tarry Wmd. 278; M hdepaarlaa Frmdi 714; 
N hdep laam gama Big Spring HaraM, 1024; hi 
hdep laam Sanaa Q-Dardm Trucking. 2900.

STANOMOS • Walhar LP Qaa, 397; Big Spring 
HaraM. 2912; Parka kisuranoe; 2914; ODmM 
Trucking, 2916; Fkia Engkiarara, 22-16; Rocky^ 
22-1S; Trio Fuals. 22-12; Bob Brock Ford. 2920; 
Parka Corwanlanca. 1922; Waalam Conialnar, 
1926; Prod's CoiMlruclIon, 1920; Frank Hagan 
TV. 1927; Polmd ChavroM, 1927; BAL. 1930.

MBMauhaeOi Boalon S
Oairae 4, Now Yam 1 
Chloi«o 4. Ctavmand2.10 brnk̂ B 
Kansas CSy 7. Tanas 4
Cmsomia6.0aldand2
lOronE* ■  In)

SundayV Qantaa
Mdwaukaa (EMrod 191* m Boston (tMnehty 

1-1). iK)6p.m.
Oalrok (WmM 11-6) m Now York (Kmidonlaekl

197), 1r609ai. ----
Cldoago (Bara 11-6) m Ctovaland (Na*r 96).

136P.BL
Toronto (Brow 91) m Bakknora (McOonaM 19 

13), 1:36 p.m.
BaaMo (Laary 11-2) m Mkinaaola tTapaid 11-

l6),2K)6p.m.
Kansas Cky (Applar 17-2) m Tanaa (Orayor 9  

2), 3:06p.m.
Caktomla (Langaton 1911) m OaMand (Wn 19 

12). 4:06 p.m.
End A^quIv  8m 90P

Southern 0 p m
PME MOUNTAM, Oa. (AP)-Seoroa 

Smutoay aSar Oto ttdrd round or iho STDOJOOO 
Soidham Opan, playod on lha 7,027-yard. pm̂ 72 
Mountain Warn course ol Cakaway Qkrdana

John Inman 
RuaaOoohian
IMHV Q|WlyV
FrodFImk 
WMoWbod 
SkipKandak 
OtakMam 
Loren Robarla

Sands 48, Three Way 0 
Kkxxike 51, Borden Co. 6 

Grady 42, Heimleij^ 0

7. Fraar (90) bam RNIora, 34-0 
a  Rokiglo (991) bom SkMmora-Tynan, 42-0 
6. Hubbmd (91) kMt to Claas A's Na 2 

Crawtord, 21-13
10. Wmmw (91) torn to Rungs. 2926

f o o t b a l l

High S c h o o ls
Os m SA «

Abllena Coopar 30, Odaaaa 13 
Arlinglon Bowla 28, Arttnglon Sam Houston 21 
Ariinglon Lamar 24, Arltoglon Marlin 10 
Austin Crockalt 16, Round Rock 14 
Austin Johnsiqn 21. Aumin High 17 
Boaumont Canirm 23, Baytown Starting 8 
Baaumoni Warn Brook 17, Vktor 0 
CC Ray 20. CC Moody 16 
Convarsa Judson 34, SA Tak 7 
Dallas Adams 28. North OoHas 6 
DaHas Kimball 21, Dmias South Oak CtHf 7 
Dallas Sunsm 62, Oatas Skyina 0 
DoSoto 20, Qarland LakovlaNr 6 
Doer Park 36, Baytown Laa 18 
Dal Rio 35, Laredo Martin 28 
EP Andreas 21. EP Austin 20 
EP Bal Air 24. EP Socorro 18 
EP Eastwood 48. EP Dm Vaka 0 
EP kvin 23, EP Jattarton 8 
EP Montwood 46. EP YaMa 30 
EP Rhrarslda 28. EP Hanks 3 
El Paso 34, EP Burgas 11 
FW PsKhm 25. FW Earnam HMt 14 
Flowsr Mound Marcus 21, Allan 7 
Houmon Cypraas Craak 45, Houmon Cypraat- 

Fmrbanka 12
Houmon Jonaa 14, Houston Aumki 7 
Houston Memorial 7, ANal HasOngs 0 
Houmon Milby 32, Houaton Reagan 0 
Houmon Northbrook 37. Roaanborg Tarry 8 
Houmon Sharpmown 36. Houmon Bakalra 16 
Houmon WaahIngMn 33. Houmon Wakrtp 0 
Houalon Waatbury 38, Houaton Laa 3 
Houston Yalas 57, Houaton Sam Houmon 0 
Hursi Bmi 35. FW Waalam HMs 21 
Irving 16, Irving NImllz 7 
Laredo Nixon 40, Laredo Unkod South 5 
Lawlavika 36. Sharman 33 
Lubbock Coronado 34, Fronahip 0 
Lubbock MorOaray 14, Borgar 7 
Midland Laa 14, San Angalo Canirm 7 
8A Edison 41.8A Lamar 0 
8A Hmlandma 14. 8A Bouthwam 0 
SA Mmahak 28. SA MacArIhur 7 
8A McCokum 3S. Lmado Unkad 22 
SA Roosavak 32. SA Souki San S 
SA Stvn Houmoin 36. SAJeharaon 13 
Tampla 20, Tylar Laa 17.
Tylar Laa 63, klon County 21 

Ctaaa4A
A5M Conaotkimad 42. Austin LBJ 7 
Austin Reagan 26, San Marooa 0 
Austin Travis 6, SA EasLCantrm 3 
Austin Wsmiaka 34. KMaan EMaon 14 
Brownwood 44, Qaorgatosm 14 
CC Cmakan 64. Port Lavaca Calhoun 7 
Dallas HMcram 34, Paris 23 
DanMon 41, Oaiai Samusk 12 
Houmon C.E King 27. Dayton 21 
JschmmvMs 36. Kkgora 6 
rOngmiato 16, Tutaae Midway 0 
La Marque 41, Santa FS 14 
LavaSand 17. Hatatotd 14 
Ubarty-Eylau 36. PA JaMwaon 12 
Mourn Plaaaam 42, Longviaw Pina Traa 28 
New Braunisle 16, Schartz Ciacnar* 13 
Patsmma 27, itaksvika 12 
Pampa 16. AmarMoTaaooaal2 
SA Mamofim 32, SA Artonlan 6 
Snyder 22, Dumas 18 
SlitpnanvWa 62. BracksnrWgs 3 
Waco umvarsky 26, Cedar HM 0 
Waxahachls 23. Lwicastar 7 
Wlchka Fans 36. Amanilo Caprock 14 

Class 3A
AbHana Wyks 68. EmIyO 
Alpina 28, Van Horn S 
Ctyda 40. Markm 0 
Denver Cky 28, Crane 20 
FW Laka Worth 16. FW CMtlabarry 14 
omnaavMs 60. Whkaabore 0 
LMIalald 26. Lamaaa 13 
Longviaw Spring HM 14, Plaaaam Qrova 6 
Lubbock Roosavak 49, Karmk 2 
Reagan County 46, cum 13 
Soulhlaka Carroi 41, Brtdgaport 16 
Waco Cormaky 16. La Vsga 7 
Waco Roblnaon 26. QatoavMa 0* 
WhkaOak26.DaKak)l4 

Claaa 2A
Archar Cky 67, Hanrialla 0 
Boyd 14, HoMday 13 
BrackaOvMa 28. As hart on 8

DIRECTVISION
*

2 9
Live Out Of The 

City Limits?
Now You Can Hava 
Access To Cabla 
Channels With

DIRECTVISION!
Miriy Todtay for Miwe OM iSi

Cifcntt Electronics
2605 WluonRd* 207-3800

BuHard 56, Union Qrova 0 
Caddo MMs 26. Whkawrlght 7 
Canadian 21, Parrylon 13 
Cakna 46. Oakaa Tampla Chrimian 0 
CMco 57, Albany 26 
Elaclra42.Kr^Cky7 
Floranca 26. BruoavMa-Eddy 0 
Fraar 34. RkrtaraO 
Qarriaon 8, HamphM 7 
HuH-Dataaka 34. Hardin 8 
kaan 34. Fort DavM 7 
kaly 62. Qrmidviaw 6 
New Dam 28. Morton 7 
Naw Diana 21, Hughaa Springs 14 
Omaha Paul Pawkt 38. Radwmar 6 
Raluglo 42. SkMmora-Tynan 0 
Roaabud-Lon 30, CantoryMa 14 
Oaagrmras 10, Pom 0 
8hmtowalar40.0lton21 
Shinar 47, Qanado 0 
Spearman 27, Warn Tama 3 
Oprtnglaka Earth 3S, Abammhy 6 
Siamtord 33. Anson 18 

Ctasa 1A
V Alvord 33, WIndIhorst 0 
Bronla 42. Menard 8 
Calaila S3. Savoy 7 
Hmt 33. Plains 13 
HIC0 54. MMsspO 
O'Oonnal 30, MoMay County 8 
Rwikln43.Mldtand JVO 
Roby 20. Santa Anna 0 
Roaooa 66. MHas 0 
Tanaha 21. BackvMa 8 
Throckmorton 14. CNco 14 (ka) 
Unton HM 21. Prmraand 3

1. Rmikin (90) bam Mkkand JV. 490 '
2. Crawtord (90) bam Claas 2A'a No. 8

Hubbard.21-13 -

ladies classic
RESULTS • Team Ski over Tamn Elghl, 99. 

Team TWo ever Team Four, 9 9  Team Thiaa over 
(Team One, 92; M ac. game and aarlas Team Six, 
seoandios* N hdep laam game andsariaa 
Taam Six, 437 and 1223.

STANOINQ8 -Tamn Six. 12-4; Taam TWo. 19 
6; Taam Thraa, 10-9 Taam One, S-9 Taam 
Sevan. 9 9  Team Four, 912; Taam FNa, 4-4; 
Taam Eight, 91^.'

NATIONAL LIAOUE 1
laelOIvtolMi --

W L M . OB
1-PMMalGMa 67 64 666 . .
MofifitGl 66 66 676 4
etLoula •6 76 664 11
CMcane 66 77 616 18178
Pktaburgh 76 66611
nartki •4 66666 8810
N#w York •7 NX 6611 36 UI
Mf —̂  -X-X--wami uivHiOTi

W L PM. OB
Attania 166 ■6 646 w.
SanFranetoeo 166 66 646
nouafon 66 76 686 16
Lm  AuqsIm •8 81667 83
CIneinnaU 7a666«7 31
Colorado •7 64 616 36
SanOtogo •6 166 676 481A

JknHakm 
Tom Lehman 
BBy Andrade 
JayDonamm 
Jakna Qomac 
LanMaklaoa 
Parry Moaa 
BeoaSImpacn 
LanyMIn

Bkigiaaaon
■MW MVnVMM
AickFahr 
EdFM 
Crale Parry

79S9S7 — 80S 
71-7964 — 20S 
7971-SB — 210 
79S9SS — tIO 
S971-71 — tIO 
4970-71 — 6H> 
7971-SS — 811 
89796S — 811 
097970 — 811 
S978-70 ~  811 
67-7978 — 811 
79697S — 811 
697973 — 811 
7978-68 <>812 
797966 — 818 
797966 — 818 
697971 — 818
6971- 72 -  2J8
6972- 72 — 818 
796974 «  818 
697973— 819 
79796S — 813 
71-7966 — 213 
7971-70 — 813 
7971-SS — 81S 
7971-78 — 813 
71-S973 — 813

Vantage Tourney

3. Qumar (5-0) bam Maud, 690
4. Hart (5-0) bam Plakia. 33-13
5. Cslaata (90) bam Savoy, 597
6. Tanaha (91) bam BackvMa, 21-6
7. Sudan (92) loal to Pmsrsburg, 21-14
6. ColllnsvMa (50) bam WF Noira Dams. 550 
0. Bramond (991) bam CooHdga, 410 
10. Alvord (91) bam WMdihorat. 330 ____

A P  To p  25

AbboM 67, Bynum 20 
Amharrn 63, Lators 42 
AquHa37,Blankm2a 
Aapatmota 77. Luadars Avoca 32 
Busna VMb at. Balmorhaa 64 
Charakeatt, Pmm Creak 26 
ChMioalha 60. Miami 10 
Covinglon 76, Blum 70 
Dak Cky 60, Fort Hwtcock 26 
Highland 64. Novlos 20 
Ja)rton 66, DIackwall 26 
Lo^ 62, Southland 20 
Panihar Craak 66, May 16 
Hare Is how toa Mama ranked In Top 10 of each 

ctossMcaHon In The AasocMad Press high school 
tool ban poH larad this weak:

Clara SA
1. Odessa Parmimi (60) bam AbHana, 560
2. DaHra Carter (40) m DaHas Spruce, 

Saturday
3. Convaraa Judson (4-91) bam San Antonio 

Tan. 397
4. ArHnglon Lamar (50) bam Artinglan Martin. 

2910
5. Longviaw (91) lom to Ruston (La), 14-0
6. Midland Laa (50) bam San Arigalo Canirm, 

197
7. DaSmo (50) bam Qmiand Lakavlaw. 296 
6. DaHas KknbaH (91) bam OaHaa South Oak

on. 21-7

How the top 25 teams In the Assodmad Praas' 
coHaga looiball poH larad thia weak:

1. Florida Sima (50) bam Qaorgia Tech 510. 
,Naxt: va. No. 3 Miami, Saturday.

2. Alabama (40) m South Carolina. Next: va.
No. 11 Tannraaaa, Od. 16.

3. Miami (40) bam Qaorgia Southern 397.
Next: m No. 1 Florida Stms, Smurday.

4. Noire Dams (50) bam Swilord 4920. NaM: 
va. PWabuigh. Smurd^.

6. FlorMa (40) bam MMsMalppi Stma 3924. 
Next: m LSU. Smurday.

6. Nabraska (40) did not play. NaM; m 
Oklahoma Sima, Od. 7,

7. Ohio State (40) bam Northwaslam 61-3. 
Next: m IMnois, SmuMay.

8. MtcNgan (91) beat Iowa 297. NaM: m 
Michigan Sala.,Smurday.

0. Pann State (40) m Maryland. NaM: va. No. 8 
Mlchkian. Od. 16.

10. Oklahoma (90) bam Iowa ama 297. NaM; 
va. Taxaa, Smurd^.

11. Tannarara (91) bam Duka 52-10. Next: m 
Arfcanara. Smurday.

12. Arizona (40) va. Southsm Cm. Next: va. 
aanlord, Od. 16. .

13. Syracuta (91-1) lost to Bomon CoHaga 39 
20. NaM: m PHtaburgh. Oct. 16.

14. Taaaa ASM (91) bam Texas Tech 31-6. 
NaM: vs. Houalqn, Smurday.

15 Washington (91) bam San JoM Stma 82- 
iT.NaatmNa 17 CaktomM, Smurday.

16. North Carolina (91) bam Tmias-B Paso 49 
30. NsM: vs. Wake Foram, Smurday.

17. Caktomla (90) bam Oregon 42-41. NaM: 
vs. No. 16Wrahlnglon, SsHurday.

19 LouMvMa (40) m Ptlsburgh. NiM: m No. 26 
Warn Virginia. Smurday.

10. Colorado (2-2) dM not play. NdM; va. 
Miaaouri. Smurd^.

20. Brigham Young (40) dM not play. NaM: m 
UCLA, smurday.

21. Virginia (SO) bast Ohio UnNsraky 41 -7. 
NaM; m No. 1 Florida Sima, Od, 16.

22. WMconain (40) did not play. va. 
Northwaslam, Saturdiy.

23. Auburn (40) M VandsrbM. Next: vs. 
Mississippi Sima, smurday.

24. North CmoHna State (2-2) loat to Oamaon 
2914. NaM; m Taraw Tech, SattHdey.

26. Warn Virginia (4-* bam Wrglnla Tach 19 
13. Nmct va. Na 16 LouMvMa, Saturday.

NITETRIO
RESULTS - A Tlmalaai Design ovar Big Spring 

MiMic, 92; Lomi Slara ovar Main a . Bakar 6 Oak, 
92; Cratos RamauranI ovar Stow Slartars TWo, 9  
9. Fly By Night ovar Flkh WhaaM, 92; NaaM 
^rUng Qoods ovar NTS, 60; Mora Laka ovar 
Fam Stop Exxon, 92; Daway Slaps Ralg. over 
Sacurky Stma Bank, 92; Copy Cats ovar Taam 
#11,8-0; Saunders Company (unoppoaad), 6-0; hi 
sc. gama (man) Jackla Lacrey, 266; N sc. sartra 
(man) JM RInganar, 612; N hdep gama (man) 
Jackla Lacroy, 270; hi hdep ra r ira  (man) Craig 
Shipman. 662; hi sc. gamp (woman) Faya STokar, 
802; N ac. sartra (woman) Diana Johnsoln, 627; hi 
hdep gama and sartra (woman) Marilyn Woodall, 
254 and 701; hi ac. laam game Sacurky State 
Bank, 670; h sc. laam aarlas NaaM Sporting 
Qooda, 1530; N hdep taam game Sacurky Stma 
Bmik, 687; M hdep taam sartat Cartoa Ramaurark. 
1060

8TAN0INQS - Moss Laka. 3910; Daway Slapa 
Ralg, 2912; NaaM Sporting Qooda, 2912; Loan 
Slara, 2912; MMn SI. Bakar 6 Dak, 27-13; 
Saundata Cempmy. 2914; Cartas Ramaurart. 
22-18; Tamn k11,8920; F^ By NigM. 2920; Big 
Spring Music, 1922; A TkiwMsa Dsaign, 1922; 
Fam Stop Exxon, 17-23; FHIh WhaaM, 1924; 
Copy Cals, 1924; NTS, 1926; Slow Slartora, 12- 
28; Sacurky SMa Bank, 1930.

x-cknehad dMaton tWa 
Friday's Qamas

NawYork4,FloiMa1 ~
Houston 2, CtnctmaMO -  .
MoMram 6, Pktaburgh 3 
Allania 7, Colorado 4 
PhkadalphMi4,ai.|jouM8 . 
Chleago6,8wiQlkgoi 
Svi Prandwo loo 7 

Saturdaya Qamaa 
Lala Qamaa Not Includad 

PkMburgh 4, Montram 2 
SI. LouM 5 Phkadalphia 4,10 Innings 
Houmon 3, Ctockmalt 1 '
Allania 10. Colorado 1
8anFraadaco5LoaAngmaa3 ____
Naw York m FlorMa, (n)
Chtcago m San Dla^, (n) .

Sunday's Qamra
Colorado (Mod 96) m Attania (Qlawlna 81-6),

1:10p.ffl.
New York (Schourak 4-18) at Florida 

(Armrnrong 916), 1:36 pjii.
Pktabuigh (Hope 91) m Monliam (Boucher 8- 

1), 1:36 p.m.
PhHadalphIa (MulholMuid 12-6) m 81. LouM 

(Aiocha 11-6). 2:16 pjn.
Houaton (Harnlach 16-9) at Cincinnati 

(Luabbars 8-6), 2:16 p.m.
San FrancMco (Torraa 3-4) at Loa Angalaa 

(Ka.Qrara 12-13), 4KXp.ni.
Chicago (Wandak 98) m San DIago (Worrak 8- 

7), 4KX p.m.
End Regular Saraon

CLEMMONA N£. (AP)— Booraa aWiMMy 
akar the aaoond raund o( die POA BanMr TouTB 
$1.6 mkkon Varaaga ChamptonaMp, pMyad on the 
*ee9ywd. par 3939-72 TangMwood Qok 
Coursa:

6966— 131
6967— 138
71-64- 136 
7966-: 136 
6967— 136 
7994— 137 
7966— 137 
6966— 187 
67-70- 137 
78-66- 136 
7066— 136 -
6666— 136 
7366— 136 
7966— 136

JknDsik
LstTriiilno
OmMI
BsnSmkh
CMCMRodrlguaz
JknCatail .
MeaHB -----

Jviy Mqqm 
Don Januanr 
BobBallay 
MOmbargar
KarmkZwIsy 
Tommy Aaron 
J.C.Snaad 
Rocky Ihompaon 
OnHka Moody

JohnPaulCain 
Sknon Hobday 
RNasMcbaa 
LanyOkbari
« « X t « nvoRi I wmwiQ

OMkLfltt
XhatttaOoody
Butohemrd
DavaSlocMon
QaorgoAichsr

7967- 
7966- 
78-66- 
7566- 
74-67- 
71-70- 
7966- 
71-71 - 
7972 -
71- 71 - 
7P-72- 
7966- 
7970- 
7970-
72- 71 - 
72-71 - 
7971 -

140
140
140
141 
141
141
142 
148 
148 
148 
148 
148 
14$
143 
143 
143 
141

BASEBALL

Standings

AITtmasEOT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Exwl DMaton

W L Pat OB
ll-Toronio 64 66 666 —
Naw Ywrk 67 74 646 7171
DMpoM • •• 76 614 6171
BaStmom 34 76 684 10
Braten 66 61 .467 14178
vivwivim 76 M671 18178
IMNpmiIim 66 66.488 86178

W L PM QB
x-CMoago 68 44 674 —
Taaaa 64 76 634 7
KanaMCBy •3 73 614 16
SaaMa 68 76604 11
Callerwla 70 61.4N as
MInnaaola 70 91.436 83
Oakland •4 63.488 86

BOWLING
QUYSA DOLLS
RESULTS - PhHHps Tka Co. ovar Rockya, 92;

x-cknehad dIvMion tkla 
FrMay't Qamra

Chleago 4, Ctovaland 2 
MNvnmiIm# 8o8lon 4 
Naw York 6, Dalrok 6 
BaMmora 7, Toronto 2 
BaaRla 6, MMnaaola 2 
Taaaa2,KanaaaCkyO 
OaMand7.Ca8tomla2 

Baturdaya Qamaa

W h e r e  W e  C o m e  F ro m ,  
H o n e s t  V a lu e s  A r e  

A  W ^  O f  l i f e .
In Maine, quality and vahie are inaeparable. A t Eaatland, 
we don't believe you have to aacrificetiualit>’ for value. We_ 
juat work a little harder and a little amarter to ifuarantee yoii 
get the fineat value in All Americah cwawal footwear available 
anywhere. It's anwrad Eaatla|id TraditkMi - tt's a way o f Hfe.'

a. Made In Freeport, Maine USA.

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES
M 20 • COLORADO CITY * PMAT 8i30-6 * 728»8638
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ATLANTA— Grog Mtdduk won hit 
20th n m e  and the A tU nU  Brevet 
MayM in flrtt place widbi one day left 
in the regular leaton, beating the 
Colorado Roddet 10-1 Saturday.

Atlanta began the day tied for the 
NL W ett lead with San Frandtco, 
which wat playing in Lot Angefot. If 
Atlanta and the Gianti are t M  after 
Sunday, there will be a one-game 
playoff Monday night in San Prandt- 
co.

The Bravet tet a franchite record 
with their 103rd victory o f the tea- 
ton, and improved to 12-0 agiJiitt 
Colorado. Tom Oavfaie (21-6) will 
ttait Amday againtt David Med (5-8) 
at the Bravet try to become the first 
NL team thit century to tweep a tea- 
ton series from another club.

The sellout crowd o f 48399 qient 
time between innings dieering and 
moaning at updatet man the uantt- 
Dodgers game were fladied on the
g ant tcoreboard above the center 

lid fence.

Giants 5 
Doctors 3

U ^AN G ELE S -  One day left in 
J h e  regu lar teaaon, and Uie San 

Frandsco Giants and Atlanta Braves 
are tt f l all evm  hi Bm  NL West 

The Giants widittood another day

of pretture, holding off Lot Angeles 
S-3 Saturday Tor their 103rd victory. 
That le ft them tied with Atlanta, 
which took a big lead early ami rout
ed Colorado 10-1.

On Sunday, rookie Salomon Torres 
(3-4) win be making Just hh eighUi 
big league start when he pitches for 
die Giantt againtt Kevin Grots (12- 
13). In Atlanta, 21-game winner Tom 
GUvhie starts agafatt David Nied of 
the Roddet.

f f  tte  teams are tied after Sunday, 
there w ill be a one-game playoff 
Monday night in San Francisco.

\^th the mixed crowd o f 44,828 
dieering for both the Dodgers and 
Giants —  and also fo llow ing the 
Bravet-Roddes game'on the score- 
board teidom-uted Dave Martinez 
put the Giants ahead 5-2 with a two- 
run double in the seventh.

Royals?
Rartois4

ARLINGTON — Tom Gordon 
pitched ^ -h it  ball for e ^ t  innings 
Mid Greg Gagne had three hits Sat
urday to lead the Kansas Gty Royals 
over the Texas Rangers 7-4 in the 
next to last game at Arlington Stadi
um.

Gfwdon (12-6) struck out 10 and 
walked two before giving up two 

_nms in the e i^ th . Montgomery 
got the final out for his 44th save.

The Royals rem ain one gam e 
ahead o f Seattle entering the final

game o f the season in the race for 
third place in the AL W ett

Kansas City took a 3-0 lead in the 
second, which started when Kevin 
Brown (15-12) ittued a leadoff walk 
to Gary GaettL Brown was taken oiit 
o f the game at a preautionary mea
sure due to n  strained muscle in his 
right shoulder.

Consecutive singles by Brent 
Mayne and Kevin McReynolds o ff 
reliever Brian Bohanon scored one 
run and Gagne followed with an RBI 
double. Chira Lind added a sacrifice 
fly. Kansas (]Ry extended its lead to 
4 ^  on Mayne’s s in ^  in the third.

The Royals c h a ^  Bohanon with 
two more runs in the fourth on Bob 
Hamelin’s bases-loaded single for a 
6-0 lead. G aettf added a leado ff 
homer in the seventh.

Mariners 7 
Twins 3

MINNEAPOLIS —  Dave Fleming 
allowed four hits in seven innings, 
Jay Buhner hit a two-run homer and 
the Seattle Mariners clinched a win
ning season with a 7-3 victory over 
the Minnesota Twins Saturday.

W ith one gam e to play, the 
Mariners are 82-79. A  victory in Sun
day’s season finale would let them tie 
t h ^  best finish ever. It’s Uie seccmd 
time in three years that Seattle has 
finished above .500 after failing to do 
so in its first 13 seasons.

Brewers $
Red Sox 5 ^

BOSTON ~  Matt Mieake hit his 
first homer since May 12 as the Mil
waukee Brewers beat tte  Red Sox 8- 
5 Saturday, sending Boston to its fifth 
straight drfeat

The loss dropped the Red Sox 
below .500 for the first time since 
June 30. Boston, which was 14 
games over .500 ami contending for 
the AL East lead on Aug. 10, has 
gone 17-32 since then.

Mieske hit a two-run homer, his 
third o f the season, and Juan Bell 
had a pair of RBI singles for Milwau
kee. John Jaha, Kevin Seitzer and 
Jose Valentin also (frove in runs.

Tony Pena hit his fourth homer of 
the season for Boston, a shot that 
c leared  the le ft-fie ld  screen and 
landed in a parking lot across the 
street from Fenway Park. _ _ _ _  _

Tigers 4
Y a n k e e s  1

NEW Y O R K B i l l  Krueger, mak
ing only his sixth start, combined 
with Mike Henn^nan on a seven-hit
ter Saturday to lead the Detroit 
Tigers over the New Yoik Yankees 4- 
1.

Krueger, (6-4), nuttdied his career 
high w ith e i ^ t  strikeouts and 
walked one. Henneman earned his 
24th save by recording the last four 
outs.

• Contkiuod from page h-A 
thraa-play^defensive atand that 
hnmeifiately put Forsan back in con
tro l, and wnen the Buffs’ drive 
stalled at the Wfldcat 4, Etheredge 
drilled his first field goal from 25 
yards out.

The Buffs wasted little time in 
adding to their 9-0 lead at the first 
quarter’s dose. Forsan opened the 
second quarter with 9- and 6-yard, 
b u r^  by Hopper, and Etheredge fol
lowed iMth a pair o f 12-yard runs 
before barreling in from 10 yards out 
with 10:39 remaining in the first 
half.
TMintWs:
FORSAN WATER VALLEY
22 FM Dohmw is

Bulldogs.

M t V»M  RuN*%| ■' ‘ ' ÎSS-
44 PlMlnf K
fe44> Cemp7MLAnL 11.4-1
00  FuwMm  Lol 2-1
feSI PwwSy-Ydi. 4-90
2-410 PuMa-Awg. 4-92.2

Soon by <|Mrt«n:
WttarVWay frOOC — S
Foman S-14-0-9 — 26

800RNQ SUMMARY 
FMQuMMr

F - Jaooby Hoppar. 6 run (Wck btodMd) 6:22 
F-Jeremy ESwedga,2SiMdllald goal 1:10 

Sacorul Quarter
F - ESwredge, 10 run (Etheredga kick) 10:30 
F - EHiaredge. 20 run (Etheredge Uck) 9H)6 

Fourtb Quaitar
F-ESiaredgo.90-yerdMdgoeia.9l 
WV - Trey 8la<x>, 4 run (Stanley Treedaway run) 

047

• Condnued from page 0-A 
Already a game in the red in the 

district stamUngs, the Bulldogs now 
face another stem test against WaD, 
ranked fifth in the state. Despite the 
importance of the upcoming game, 
P a ^  doesn’t .consider it a must-win 
situation.

“ It ’s not a must-win game,* be 
said. “It’s just one game. Somebody 
is probably going to the playoffs with 
two district losses.*

The Coaboma-Wall game will be 
played Friday at 8 p.m. in Coahoma.

Coahoma Taam SMa Eldorado
16 ~ FMdoiwna 17
177 Ymdaruahblg 163

Y'jidapaMng 
Comp.-An.-M. 

Pu^-Avg. 
Fumblaa4,oal - 

PanaMaaAirda

SCORE BY QUARTERS
CoMioma
Eldorado

0 0 0 7 -7  
7 13 6 0-26

8COR64Q SUMMARY 
FMquarlar
E -  TrIppMt 10 run (Sanchaz kick), 6:00. 
Saoondquarlar
E -  OMan 2S paaa lo Wh«an (Smichoz kick), 

10:11.
E- Dakan 1 nm (Wefc Mad). 2:40.
TK.dquartar
E -  Tripptan 6 run (paaa Mad), 9:60.
Eoudh quarlar
U -  MeOuba 6 paaa to Harriaon (McOuIra kick). 

6:44.

M eet Local 
B u sin ess  

People, 
and talk shop  
with folks you 

know and trust

EACH WEEK LOOK FOR FEATURES ON  
LOCAL BUSINESSES OF BIG SPRING 

FILLED WITH INFORMATION FOR THE 
CONSUMER, SO WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING 

FOR SOMETHING....... LOOK HERE FIRST.

II

C O L O U J e L L  
B A N K C R  U

Sun Country 
Roallortft

M7-M19
•00

Onga
JgiigMg
■ittos.

Pleasant Living With Rental 
Plans To Fit Your Needs

The
d u l n  C s M tS R

CorRpuM'̂ orWDiMl VMMlf ---

FiM»incSowOC6rSimMkWTW  ig»  
C d«Sv SyMaino SMS’CoridBtaniru

C U K IT .S  H I U  N S

- .'L -

1 lu‘f<» s no pl.i(-«* ltk»
IIOMarey
263-1284
263-4663

K.iV Moot*'. Uio>*i'r Ml S

W e  RGnt Everyth ing  
Alm ost!

m ^rty Goods 
•Household Needs 

•Storage Units

LEE'S RErTTALCErrrER
8r

SELF-STORAGE
Serving You For 24 Years 

-Ex^rience Counts-
1606 E. m  700 

263-6925

PlMsant livng with rental plans to fR your needs, 
where the residents anloy a beautiful serene, and 
tha Intersection of Mercy Drive and FM 700.

Coronado Hills Apartments the prestigious apartment 
secure living environment. The complex Is located at

\ <

N E W
Automotive Paint System

IL

Gst Ihs Quslity and Expsfisnos 
of Pat Gray snd Hsrbsrts 

Stsndox for your oar finish.

Certified

I

ft srs oommittsd 
itomsr sstisfsetionj 
IniNnIng • proNssli 

ilsff and providing 
ilsst In rspsir sr 

isquipinsni.

Written Warranty on
AN I

PAT GRAY
BODYWORKS
700 N. Owens • 263-0S82

CORONADO HILLS 
APARTMENTS has long 
been the prestigious 
apartment address in Big 
Spring where the residents 
enjoy a beautiful, serene 
and secure living 
environment. The pleasant 
com plex is located very 
conveniently at the 
Intersection of Marcy Drive 
and FM 700. Coronado Hills 
offers 68 large apartments 
with one. two. or three 
bedrooms. These homes are 
sixed firom700 square feet 
to 1600, square feet, and 
feature (Hie, one & one-half 
or two baths. The 
apartment property is 
owned by local residents 
and managed by Nelda and 
Leon Alfano.

Each apartment home at

(Coronado Hills has a private 
patio and direct access to a 
lovely courtyard which 
features pool and party 
room. The two and three 
bedroom units have double 
attached carports, while one 
bedroom units have 
reserved front door parking. 
Most larger units have 
washer and dryer 
connections and two 
laundromats serve th e . 
rem aining units. A ll
apartments are, heated by 
gas and the gas and water 
are included in the rent 

Coronado Hills o ffers 
rental and lease plans to fit 
the needs o f the resident. 
Rates are available for. 
longer term leases or 
monthly or daily rentals. A 
popular o ffer in g  at

Coronado Hills Is the 
“ Executive Suite”  or 
“ Resort Condominium”  
rental which provides 
apartment com fort with 
total furnishings, kitchen 
equipment, telephone and 
other utilities, television and 
maid service to enable the 
occupanUs) to be “at home” 
immediately. 'This service is 
popular with businesses 

• with em ployees on 
temporary assignment in 
Big Spring and with families 
who need convenient, 
comfortable quarters for 
guests for any period o f 
time.

Whatever your housing 
need. Coronado Hills can 
serve you with a 
comfortable, pleasant living 
environment. Remember ...

“You Deserve the Best,”  and 
the BEST in Big Spring 
apartment liv ing is 
CORONADO HILLS APART
MENTS, 801 Marcy Drive.

dilwftfy AlrJnet dcantog
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CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

Dr.BHITChrant
B.S„D.C.

Treatment & Rahablitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Conditions- A l Insutanoa Accepted 

1400 LANCASTER 
263-3182

See...Small ads really 
do work! You just read 
this one. Call today to 
place your ad. 
263-7331.

BE A  GOOD

fVOiSoAMMT 

l l l l l  iMVtet-

^  Water Condition^
405 Union 263-8781

We Service AAost Brands 
R/0 & Conditioners

smvmg Big Spring smc9 mS

volunteer

^  American Heart Assodoflon

O on ianclir T ra il N iin in g  C c iilrr

The first and best choice 
. fo r  nursing home care

tt'aiiM

•CoOMBienwnt lo Paroonol 
ProgrMb

r o f ; i i i r —
ootod About 

•IYm oomTorto of homo 
•Apfwttainc moolo

to. UMl'a *-• ■*»■»

A4niln l»m Iwtimml—•

We give your loved 915-263-4041
— onae the qumlity ___
of life they deeerve p ̂  b m w T

Atcogllm  PrIkMt ■Ig SFrl«6. ^  TtTlt

i H §
APARTMSriT

1,2 or 3 bedroom wNh attached 
carport washer, dryer oonnadlana. 
p rills  patioa, bawifiM courtyard 
with pod. haalwf by gas and gas la 
paid. Fumishad or unfurdahad. 
iM sa or dafiyAnodNy rantda.

REMEMBER
-*¥oiH 
Coronado HSb Apwliiwna 

•01 Morey Drtvo 
M7-60OO

1 5 %  O f f A

OR complete I - *Job. t ipQ o od n m i l - r ,
10/5/93

New vinyl or steal siding and oxarhsngs will improve the look
snd vshie of your home. You can also conserve on energy snd
lo«»er home utility bills with wall and attic Insuhtion.

CdL..

S ID in O  m  IPtSULATTOPt
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Lady Steens
By DAVE hARQRAVE 
Sports Editor___________

”We were rssUy concerned about

The Big Spring voUeybaU team is 
ntoving swiftly though its District 3- 
4A sent

Anebews coming in here, but they're 
not ss much of s  power team as 1

ledule, but still the season 
seems to get longer and longer.

The Lady Steers (6-13, 1-4) 
dropped their third consecutive 
m at^  Saturday. This time the win
ner was Anebews (21-2, 4-1), which 
cruised to a 15-5,15-8 win. Andrews 
wasn't the powerful killing team that 
you'd expect when looking at its 

. dpssy record, hut it didn't have to 
be. The Lady Mustangs just took 
advantage of Big Spring’s mistakes.

was expectin g.” said B ig Spring 
coach Lois Ann McKenzie. 'T h e ir
stroim point was theb serving.” 

Unfortuni 
Lady I 
pomts.

wtunately for Big Spring, the 
if any strongLady Steers had few

Andrews served three early aces, 
two from Sammie Waller, to catapuh 
to a 10-2 lead in the flrst game. 
Andrews finished that game on con
secutive kills from Julie McBride, 
who had six kills and three blocks in 
the match.

'Julie is a really smart player, she

has a lot o f court sense and she's 
very  strong on the b lock ,” said 
Ambews coadi Penny Bane.

Rve of McBride's six kills came in 
the first game. In the second game, 
the Lady Steers should have looked 
out for Bookout. Andrew s' Stacy 
Bookout slammed down four kills in 
the second game to help the Lady 
Mustangs overcome a 4-0 deficit.

The Lady Steers bunched four 
errors to help Andrews take a T-5 
lead. Andrews extended the lead to 
12-8, then two nuN-e Big Spring mis- 
cues and an k ill from  A ndrew s' 
Crisdlla Schneider allowed the Lady 
Mustangs to start packing for home.

”We jiial never were q|iite in sync 
today. Saturday gam es are odd 
sometimes.” McKenzie said. ”We 
warmed up really good today, and 
that concerned me because usually 
when jve  warm up good, we don't 
play really. weD.

”W e made a lot o f mistakes. We 
Just w eren 't where we were sup-

four kills and a blodL and her rister, 
s ^ o m o r e  Leslie Elrod, had three 
kuM and a block.

Steer Gym Saturday, winning 4he 
Junior varsity match 15-10, 15-13 
and the freshmen match 15^13,154,

McKensie is still searching fo r 
'probleiim.answers to the Lady Steers' 

but the search is grrtting (M  
'M aybe i f  we can Just have one

Big Spring JV coach Angola Garis 
ai<Th

#aek where nothing goes wrong, no 
lU tractions. whetner external or

posed to be. We were Just a half step 
behind the beat - keep in mind my 
husband is a band dbector. We were 
Just out o f step.”

The Lady Steers did have a bright
^ t  - McKenzie said junior Laura 
□rod had her best game of the sea
son hitting the ball. Upira Ebod had

intemal, because we've had a lot of 
those distractions the last three 
weeks.

Andraws wins 
JV, frosh matches

Anebews swq>t the tripleheader at

sa iifh er team played In u ^  better 
than it has the last few matches, but 
that waani enough against Andrews. 
Stephanie Jones, Jennifer Reinert 
and M oly Smith had strong perfor
mances f lv  the Ladly Steers.

In the freshman match. Dee Hill, 
Monica Rubio and Fulani Williams 
played w ^ .

”We blocked w d l and hit well in 
the fbst game, but we Just couldn't 
get anv 1̂  of rhythm going in the 
secofM game,” said Big S p p ^  fresh
men c o ^  Traci Pierce.

..

^  . .s'v

....^ „ - • .....
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MATIOMM HRE 
PREVENTION WEEK
October 3 -  11, 1993

Tumb
River

Find o 
for lur
Siinday, Oc

T/i/s /s dedicated to the brave firefighters of our
Id Icommunity. For your'courage, dedication and humanitarianism 

we salute you and offer our heartfelt thanks!

Support Your U ru l firo  Dopurtmout

z>.

aobcit Mailer

/ A M imm Mr«al Srown D«vWl Anaatrong Stave Hcdtee
FoakAadenoa-nre Chief kh tosas - Scoetaiy lair LSctila,|L-fire Manlul

V ♦v -.5

raw  M in

Ren Mayball

Rea HeMOB raricy Haywoltli Dtck DoboM A ln C a M e

rrad Ne« tec  HaBceck raa lW a

Call Comdny DowdSHo^ DBvMTamet

>

Tommy Sullivan, Chief o f Howard County Volunteer Fire 
- Fighter*!, giving inatructlona during training aeasion.

SPONSORED BY

Big Spring Auto Glass
110 S. Johnson 

267-5247

Lee’s Rental
1606 E. FM 700_263-6925

I>r. Bill X. Chrane u. dc
1409 Lancaster 

263-3182

Price Construction
Snyder Highway 

267-1691

Big Spring Printing
112 W. 2nd St. 

263-7644

Big Spring Chrysler
502 E. FM 700 
-264-6886

Big Spring Siding &  
Home Bxteriors

267-2812

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry 
267-6278

Baskin Robbins
2110 Gregg 
267-3131

•

Action Auction
- Lamesa Hwy. 

267-1551

e
Blum’s Jewelers

Highland Mall 
267-6335

Charles Ray Dirt 8c 
Septic Tank Service

Rt. 2 Box 121 Big Spring 
267-7378

CIC  Financing
406 RjunneU 
263-7338

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 
263-7331

Scenic Moutain _ 
Medical Center
1601 W. 11th Place 

363-1211

Myers &  Smith Funeral 
Home &  Chapel

24th 8c Johnaon 
267-8288

Barcelona Apartments
S38 WcnoYcr Road 

263-12S2

Proffitt Day Care
1600 Wataon Road 

267-3797

Hubbard Packing Co.
North Birdwell Lane

_^7-778|_______

* •
Big Spring Fuel

2006 S. Gregg 
267-2061

Grady Walker L»P Gas
1 aniBta Hwy. 
263-S2S3 '

Fiberflex
Big Spring Induatilal Park 

367-1661

Mm Ii I

To submit I 
put it in. 
it to us one 
to:
P.O.So r U 311 
bring it by the] 

ATTEN TIO ^ 
Bingo llstlng l 
Ig d B ^ w a rd .

•Maximnm 
at the L ionsl 
Friday at 6:3( 
p.m  and 6:30l 
p m. 1607 E.J 
*123726907 
#17521878( 
*300080848!

•St. Thom l 
o ffers  b in g f 
Thursday anj 
786055-i.

•Bingo at 
M a^tS i 
Ib h ays jn d  
6t30 p.m 
Maximum pa] 

•Sacrea I 
Center, 509 
on Sundays] 
*BL1756172a 

•American I 
have a!
2 p.m. on Si 
$2.00 Draw 
Hwy.80.- 

• A d ^ e  
Spring H i^  
the State UI| 
1986 ancM< 
Inductton I 
2 6 4 -^ 1 .

•The Big 
will have a. 
p.m  at W. 4tl 

•The Big 
at the 
Woman stc 
center) at 1(
St. Lawrenc 
Monday 

•There 
the Kei 
7 p.m. For 
5709.

• I l e ^ !  
wfH meet I 
Ftanetiiiiunl 

^^*The TbF 
weight loss ( 
6:30 p m . 
information! 
263-8633 or| 
1340.

•Women 
monthly m^ 
Days Inn. 
p.m. For 
Bancroft.

Scott I

Lany ̂ iD.I

y 't " 'i f  ' W,.
■ “'■‘‘‘if, 1. %

Ur I

>v,

Howard County Volunteer Fire )PIghters putting out 
electrical fire In Sand Springe, that burned a ahed of hay.

i

•Howard | 
w ill meet 
Horsemen I 
informationi 
5617.

•The
havtaig a i 
cafetmiaml 
seated by [ 
dasses.

•The 
Assodationi 
meeting at I 

•Big 
meet at Lai 
meal at 6: f  
7:30 p.m. 1 
er. K m  we

Tuesday 
•Spring 

Wright St . I 
ever else i 
from IO a .1 

•The 
O n ter 
from 9:30-1 
invited.

•The Cl 
Project
atttw C  
306 N(
For Info 

•AARP' 
Kentwood I 
ca l Lad 

•The 
meet at 7: 

•Data 
research 
each as 
Disease, 
otropic b  
dbtained 
M ary ’s Ej 
Goliad. 
7361 ext.

le  
annual 
with a

pieces'
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115-13.15-4, 
G vis  

iikA  b«tter 
but

lAiMkewB. 
fer Reinert 

:perfor-

1. Dee Hill, 
Williams

hit well in 
couldn’t 

I foing in the 
[fresh-

/
if  our 
litarianism
:l

meiif

I

;o fu t 

o f  hny.

Tum blew eed: 
R iver road/4

Find out w hat’s 
fo r lunch/6
Synday, October 8,1003 ^

To submit an item to Sprin^>oard. 
put it in.writing and mall or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Sprln^oard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Boa 1431, Big Spring. 7^9720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
| p d ^ N n n L ^

•Maximnin Prize Bingo is offered 
at the Lions Build ing, Monday- 
Friday at 6:30 p.m., Saturday at 1 
p.iL and 6:30 p.m., and Sunday at 2 
p.m. 1607 E. 3rd Street. Lion’s Lie. 
*12372690748. CIA Lie.
*17521878011, HARC U c .
*30008084854.

•St. Thom as 'C atholic  Church 
offers  hingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Thursday and Sunday. Lie. *3-00- 
786055-1.

•Bingo at immaculate Heart o f 
Mary CathoUc Qturch, 1009 Hearn, 
Fridays and Saturdays beginning at 
6:30 p.m. U e. *1751274202. 
Maximum payout. '  —

•Sacred Heart Church Youth 
Center, 509 A ^ o rd  will have bingo 
on Sundays from  7-10 p.m. Lie. 
*BL17561723804.

•American Legion Post *506 will 
have a Shuffle B w d  Tournament at 
2 p.m. on Saturday. Entry fee is 
$2.00 Draw for partners 3203 W. 
Hwy. 80.'

•Adibesses needed for some Big 
Spring High School participants in 
the State UlL' Marching Bands of 
1986 an(M 987 for Hau o f Fame 
InduGtian Nov. 6. Call Craig Fischer, 
264-3641.

•The Big Spring Humane Society 
will have a.rummage sale from 1-4 
p.m. at W. 4th & Galveston.

•The Big Spring Singles will meet 
at the paridng krf o f the old Pretty 
Woman store (Coronado shopping 
center) at 10 a.m fer Octoberfest in
St. Lawrence. ------------
Mondny

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•Tka-Big Spsing Quarterback Qub 
w ill iM a tr  a t -7  lah-411
rUurtkium  at the h i^  ^ o o L  
"•T h e  TOPS Club - a non-profit 
weight loss organization will meet at 
6:30 p m , at Canterbury South. For 
information call Genay Bertran at 
263-8633 or Virginia Collins at 263- 
1340.

•Women Aglow  w ill have their 
monthly m eeting at 7:15 p.m. at 
Days Inn. Optional buffet at 6:30 
p.m. For in form ation  ca ll Kay 
Bancroft.

•Howard County Youth Horsemen 
w ill meet at 7 p.m. at the Youth 
Horsemen Arena Qubhouse. For 
information call Paula Perry at 393- 
5617.

•The Coahoma Elementary PTA is 
having a meeting in the elementary 
cafetorium at 7 p.m. Program pre
sented by the elem entary music 
dieses.

•The B ig Spring Singles 
Assodatioo will have their business 
meeting at 7 p.m. at Davs Inn.

•Big Spring Outreach A ^ow  will 
meet at La Posada Restaurant with 
meal at 6:30 p.m. and meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Terry Kinard is the speak- 

' er. k m  welcome.

Tuaaday
•Spring Tabernacle Churdi, 1209 

WHgbt St., has free bread and what
ever else k  available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Gtizens 
Center will have cerancics dasses 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m  55 and older 
invited.

•The Coahoma Senior Center 
Prelect Group will meet at 11 a.m. 
at w  Coahoma Community Center, 
306 North Ave. Visitors welcome. 
For informatioo call 394-4439.

•AARP wfll meet at 10 a.m at the 
Kentwood Center. For information 
ca l LudDe Hopper at 367-7046.

•The Big Spring Bass Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Elks L o d «.

•Data and b lood sam ples fo r 
research on neurological cUsorders 
such as Alzheim ers, Parkinson’s 
Dbeaae, multiple sderosis and amy- 
otropic la tera l sclerosis w ill be 
dbtalned from 3-5:30 p.m. at St. 
M ary ’ s Episcopal Church, 1001 
Goliad. For information call 263- 
7361 ext. 7383.

M  9howop0m
^ e  Big Spring Art Association 

annual Membership Show opens 
w ith a recep tion  today at the
Heritafel

Y/aAkWor& in oOs, watercolor, pastels, 
aatyttes. diarcoal, pen and ink by 
local artists wfll be oo M the
fllllpvVUft
pieces w ill be avaflable fo r  pur
chase.

Hours are: Reception today, 2-4 
p.m.} Tuesday through Friday, 9 
a m -S p m

■N

Highland Mall is 
history/7

Wool, mohair 
subsidies saved/7

Section B
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Celebrating,

H is | ia iilc4 i» lt a g e
Over 4CXXpeople 

attended the Hlsp>anlc 
Heritage Month 
Celebration at the Heritage 
Museum ^ p t . 25.
The event featured 

traditional Mexican 
dancing and singing, food 
to eat and games to p lay.. 
Children were able to play 
with Mexican toys amd 
create paper flowers.
The event was sponsored 

by the museum and the 
Hispanic Women for 
Progress.

\ *

ll!:!/  i

h

Clockwts* from Sop Icfb Both 
AmsrlcM and Mexican flags 
adorn the lobby of the museum; 
gferfs In the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary ChOdran's Dance Croup 
perfomx a bUndfoldcd fusthi 
franco swings for tha,plnatai 
Monaco and SeMna Conialei 
gets help making paper flowers 
from DeHa Barrazat Oscar Garcia 
plays his guitar as part o* the 
nwslc demonstratloni fames 
Moflatt plays with traditional 
Mexican toyst pictures show the 
Hspanlc hislory ĥ  Big Spring"
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Weddings
Sizenbach-Valle

Trisha Sizenbacb and Danny Valle, 
both of Big Spring, were married on 
Aug. 21, 1993, at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. Father Jesu per
formed the ceremony.

Parents o f the bride are Mike and 
Sue Sizenbach, Big Spring. Parents 
o f the groom  are Julian Sr,, and 
Martina Valle, Big Spring.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated in royal bhie and magenta 
flowers with greenery. Tw o can- 
dleabras on the side were decorated 
with royal blue and mangenta.

Wedding music included a tape of 
Peebo Bryson and Regina Bell.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride w ore a full sweetheart 
dress covered in pearls, lace and 
sequins. The pattern continued down 
the arms and ended in a heart The 
back was shaped into a heart leading 
into a bow that held a full, ruffled 
catheckal train.

She carried a bouquet o f white 
roses with a combination o f royal 
blue and m agenta roses and 
sparkling sequins.

Maid o f honor was Syreeta 
Shellman, Big Spring.

Bridesmaids w ere Tabri Valle, 
Lubbock, cousin o f the groom; and 
Anita Valle, Big Spring, sister of the 
groom.

Flower girl was Andrea Amard, 
Big Spring.

Ringbearer was Daniel Castillo, Big 
Spring, nephew of th«kgroom.

Best man was Len Garza, Lenorah.
Groomsmen w ere  M ichael 

Sizenbach, Big Spring, brother o f the 
bride; and Noe Trevino, Big Spring.

Ushers were Michael Sizebach, Big 
Spring, brother o f the bride; and 
Florencio Hewtty, Big Spring, cousin 
of the groom.
^C andleligh ters w ere F lorencio

A : '

MR. AND MRS. DANNY VALLE

A  w o m a n 's  tr iu m p h
Everest climb story among new library books

New books available from Howard 
County library this month include:

‘ Beyond The L im its ' By Stacy 
Allison.

This is a story o f a woman's tri
umph over Everest. At 29,028 feet. 
Mount Everest is the world’s highest, 
most challenging mountain. But for 
one moment in 1988, Stacy AUison 
stood akme on the mythic peak - the 
only spot on the earth where she 
couldn’t climb any higher!! Thus she 
became the first woman to ever con
quer the summit of Mount Everest.

‘ Beyond the Limits' is the tale of 
her journey upward and relates the 
barriers o f a traditional male domain 
and o f how she summoned the same 
spirit and courage that brought her 
to the top of the world to finally walk 
out o f her abusive marriage.

‘ A Glimpse Of Stocking* By 
Elizabeth Gage.

This is a stunning novel of chilling 
violence and red-hot passion, ambi
tion and revenm, and the dark dead
ly secrets of the past. Three unfor
gettable women: Annie -'the brilliant 
actress who finds fame and infamy 
as she takes on her most challenging 
role o f her career; Christine - the 
cool tem ptress whose incredib le 
skills as a call girl take her into the 
boardrooms and bedrooms o f the 
country’s most influential men and 
women; and Alethea - the evil and 
twisted black widow whose abuse 
has left its indelible stamp on both 
Christine and Annie.

In ‘ A Glimpse of Stocking,* Ms. 
Gage created ‘ something shocking*: 
a novel of guilty pleasures and heart- 
stopping cUmaxes that is as impossi
ble to put down as it is to forget.

‘ Fam ily Guide To Natural 
Medicine' From The Reader’s Digest.

This is the first book evar to 
answer, in dear, ea^-to-understand 
language, the two basic questions 
a lx ^  ahemative medicine: what is it 
and which ahemative therapies are 
safe to use?

Ahemative medicine is primarily 
concerned w ith p reserv in g  and 
enhancing'good health. This bpok 
discusses the therapies that'a re  
hel[dul and discourages use of the 
non-therapeutic therapies that may 
even be harmful to your health. If 
you are loddng for new and varied 
ways to im prove your health, let 
Family Guide to Natural Medkine be 
your guide!

Thunderstick' By Don Goldsmith.
S in ^ g  Wolf, son o ( the holy man. 

Walks in the Sun, has reached his 
seventeenth summer • and manhood 
The time has come for Wotf to Jofai hi

Betty Condray

Instead, Pierce argues, we must 
start by deriding what kind of people 
we want our kids to be - and then 
design schools that will allow them to 
develop accordingly. True reform 
wfll come about only when the gov
ernment-school monopoly is broken. 
To accomplish this, parents and their 
a llies in the community must 
demand meaningful choice in educa
tion.

This book will shake up the read
er ’s assumptions about the Idnd'of 
reform we really need in our sriiools 
- and why. Not just for parents, it

dren become.

M artinez-Yanez
Patsy M. M artinez and Marcos 

Antonio Yanez, both o f Big Spring 
were married on Sept. 24, 1993, at 
126 Jonesboro Road. China Long, 
Justice o f the Peace, performed the 
ceremony.

Parents at the bride are Edilia and 
Abel Martinez. Parents of the groom 
are Anita and Miguel Yanez.

'The bride was given in marriage 
by Felipe P ii^ .

She is a 1993 graduate o f B ig 
Spring High School and is working at 
Texas Finance and as a part-time 
disc jockey on KBYG’s La Favorita.

He is a 1993 graduate o f  Big 
Spring High and is working at Lee 
George Construction Company.

They plan to live in Big Spring. MR. AND JIRS. MARCOS Y A N 5.

Bowers^Richardson

Hewtty and Noe Trevenio, both of 
B i g S p ^ .

A  reception was held at Sacred 
Heart Youth Center.

The bride’s cake consisted o f a 
three-tiered main level with satellite 
cakes o f two tiers on each side and 
in the front. Stairs connected the 
tiers with a flowing fountain under
neath.

The groom ’s cake was German 
chocolate presented on a royal blue 
table rioth.

The bride is a 1993 graduate of 
Big Spring High and works at E.B. 
Motts Department Store.

The groom is a 1991 graduate of 
Grady High and works for the City of 
Big Spring.

Fo llow ing  a w edding trip  to 
Ruiodoso, N.M. the couple wiU make 
their home in Big Spring.

Suzanne Christina Bowers, 
A rlin gton , and Scott A llen  
Richardson, Houston, exchanged 
wedding vows on Sept. 25, 1993, at 
the First United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Gary Groves, pastor of 
First Christian Church, officiating.

Parents o f the bride are Ron and 
Marisue Cunningham, Big Spring; 
and Jack and Sally Bowers, McAllen. 
Parents o f the groom are BUI and 
Betty Del Monte, Nolan; and Dick 
Ririiardson, Odessa.

The couple stood before an altar 
featuring a crescent candelabra dec
orated with wUd smUax flanked by 
arrangements o f white gladiolus, 
larkspur and sta rgazer lilies . 
Completing the altar setting was 
m atching crescent candelabras 
accented with greenery. 

Instrum entalists w ere Randy
Stevens, organ; Julie Shirey, piano;

Id B.Z.

the chase; as a man he must now 
prove his skill as a hunter. But as he 
pursues his lover Rain, he reaUzes 
that a stranger for the Eastern Band 
o f the people hs come to join the 
hunt for buffalo and for Rain. He also 
learns that the stranger has bought a 
weapon o f strength and courage 
ca lled the Thunderstick, better 
known as a musket!

In Thunderstick we share in the 
vision and the spirit that has made 
the Spanish Bit ^ g a  one of the most 
successful frontier-fiction tycles of all 
time.

‘ What Are We Trying To Teach 
Them  A n yw a y? ' By Ronald K. 
Pierce.

Pierce confronts this question not 
as a detariied ‘ expert* but as a con
cerned father. This book is the result 
of Pierce’s effort to discover for him
self why school so often fails to equip 
our Idds to face life as self-determin
ing adults. He challenges the idea 
that school reform must be based on 
raising test scores.

Jose Gonzales, trumpet; anc 
Lewis, guitar. Vocalists were Brenda 
Shirey, Jennifer Shfrey, Carol Boyd 
and Jack Bowers. A  soc ia l reading 
was given by Sam Gladden.

Given in marriage by her father 
and step-father, the bride wore a 
gown o f white silk dupioni featuring 
a sweetheart neckline, v-back and 
short bonnet sleeves. The slim sldrt 
and Oared chapel-length train were 
bordered with beaded lace. J)ouble 
layers o f silk illusion fell to her fin
gertips and extended beyond the 
train.

She carried  a form al cascade 
design bouquet of bridal white roses 
and w hite stephanotis blossoms 
accented with touches of needlepoint 
ivy.

Matrons of Honor were Michelle 
Couch, sister o f the bride, Arlington, 
and Stacy Hallmark, Arlington.

Maid eif Honor was Anissa Bailee, 
Odessa. •- •

B ridesm aid I w ^ e  RaAbael 
Andrew s, Dallas; Amy HanCfns, 
Bedford; Debra Hernandez, sister'of 
the groom, Lubbock; Rupa Koneru, 
Dallas; Dana Reid, Clearlake; and 
Tracy Rosson, McKinney.

Best men were Dick Richardson, 
father o f the groom, Odessa; and 
John Richardson, brother o f the 
groom, Dallas.

Groomsmen w ere  Anthony 
Alvarez, San Antonio; Ron Hallmark, 
A rlington ; Arm ando Hernandez, 
b rother-in -law  o f the groom , 
Lubbock; Rick Lambert, Dallas; and 
Doug Woodul, Austin.

Ushers were Bill Daniel, Lubbock, 
uncle o f the bride; Andrew Couch,

Marine CpI. Joshua R. Ramirez, 
son of Ptlo and Emestina Gaitan of 
Sterling City, was recently promoted 

' to hit present rank while serving 
with 1st Tank Battalion, 1st Marine 
Division, Twentynine Palms, CaUf.

The graduate o f Sterling Gty High 
jo ined the Marine Corps in Jan. 
1993.

Navy Seaman Recruit Mark C. 
Pack, son o f Dwayne Pace o f  Big
Spring, recently completed basic 
'Training at Recru it T ra in in g
Camman, San Diego 

He is a 1990 graduate o f Merkel 
H i^  School.

should be read by anyone who cares 
what kind o f adults our nation’s riifl-

Betty Condray is a member o f 
Frlende o f the Howard County 
Library.
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listing or o ^ e  a change, call 263- 
7331, as for Kimberley.

•VOICES, a support groiq) for vic
tims of sexual ^ u se , incest, rape, 
date rape, and any other crime o f 
todeoMity. For information caO Rape 
Q isliAlctim  Services at 263-3312. 
MONDAY

•Al-A-Teen will meet at 7:30 p.m, 
615 Settles.

•N ew  Phoenix Hope group o f 
lous w ill meet at

Arlington, brother-in -law  o f the 
bride; Bryan Turnbow, N o ^ ,  N.M., 
cousin of the bride; and Mike Sauls, 
San Antonio.

Candlelighters w ere Debbie 
Cunningham, Big Spring, sister of the 
bride, and Cody James Turnbow, 
Nogal, N.M., cousin of the bride.

A  reception was held at Big Spring 
Country Club following the ceremo-

The bride’s table was covered with 
a floor length cloth which was cen
tered with a three tiered cake elevat
e d  on a w hite satin base and 
adorned with icing lacework accent
ed with pearls. The cake was deco
rated with fresh flowers that includ
ed Casablanca lilies , gardenias, 
bridal white roses, stargazer lilies 
and needlepoint ivy.

The groom’s table was decorated 
with fresh flowers. The cake was a 
double fudge dm colate accente|l 
whh chocolate dipped fresh straw
berries.

The bride Is a 1986 graduate o f 
Big Spring High, and a 1990 gradu
ate of UT Austin. She is completing 
her master’s degree in Psychology at 
UT ^Southwestern Medical Center, 
Dallas where she is employed as a 
research assistant.

The groom is a 1984 graduate o f 
Sweetwater High and a 1988 gradu
ate o f Texas Tech University where 
he received a BA in Political Science. 
He is employed as a Commercial 
Pow er Consultant w ith Houston 
Lighting and Power, Houston

Following a wedding trip to New 
En^and the couple will make their 
home in Houston.

Narcotics Anonymous 
8:30 p.m., at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
O nndiiiO O liid iad .

•R ecovery  Solutions, Inc., 
alcoholAfrug simport group for men 
and women wfll meet 6:30-8 p.m., 
309 Main, Suite 7. For informatian 
caD 264-7028.

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program at 7 p.m. at 
the Salvation Army building, 308 
Alford.

•Turning Point A A  will meet from 
8-9 p.m. at St. M ary Episcopal 
Church. 10th 8i GoUad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers. / 
TUESDAY

•On the firs t Tuesday, o f  each 
month a group called Support for MS 
and R r ia ^  Diseases meets at 7 p.m. 
at Canterbury South. 1700 
Lancaster. Public invited. For infor
mation call Leslie at 267-'1069.

•Adnhs Molested as Chfldren wfll 
meet from 5:15-7 p.m. For informa
tion call the Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services at 263-3312.

•Family Support Groim for current 
and former pidients and families will 
m eet at the Reflections Unit as 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, at 6 
p.m. For in form ation  ca ll Scott 
Augustine at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic support Group for all 
seniors. 2 p.m at Canterbury south. 
For information call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends, a support 
group for parents who have eiqwri- 
enced the death of a child wfll meet 
the first Tuesday of eadi even-num
bered month at 7:30 p.m. in room

Sunday, O c

YHa Row% QaN, and Ron Pavlovaky,
Big Spring, wW SKchanM waddlr î 

Hrat BapMatvows Doe. 18,19SS, at 
Church In QaN. Har molhor la Maria 
Quarraro of Qail. His paranta ara 
RanrM and Kylaan Pavlovaky, Big 
Spring. Richard Lavarty will parlorm 
thaoaramony.

/

113 of the Family Life Center Bldg.,
ird i.First Baptist Church, 705 W. Marc 

Enter by the SE door. For informa
tion call 267-2769.

WEDNESDAY
•Gambler’s Anonymous will meet 

at 7 p.m. at St. Stephens Cathdic 
Church, room  1, 4601 N eeley , 
Midland. For information call 263-
8920i‘ M i l l  ..
THURSDAY *

Shani Marlow and Brad WIBs, botti 
of Big Spring, will axchanga wad
ding vows on OcL 23,1903, at lha 
Bapliat Tampla Church. Har paranls 
ara Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marlow, Big 
Spring. His paranta ara Patricia 
Clayton, Big Spring, and Barry 
WHila, Swaatwatar. Tha Rav. Ed 
Walkar wM parfonn tha oarsmony.

Tha- Rev. i 
Green, Odessa 
50th weddini 
family reunio 
Odessa Oct. 1- 

Hosts w ill 
Beverly  Vin< 
Vaughn, Lul 
Lon g^w , anc 

Brother Gi 
Dorothy W ei 
w ere  marri< 
Midland.

Green is s 
served at Eas 
Church of Big 
eral other cl 
Louisiana. 

They have (

HENRY B. JR  
THEN ANDN<

Suzy Qriffin, Lamasa, and Nalls 
Bakar, Auatki, will axchanga wad
ding vows on Nov. 20,1093, at tha 
First Christian Church, Big Spring. 
Har father is Ron Brooks, Big 

Tha Rav. Gary Qrovaa wM

•The Permian Basin Re^onsl
ribuseisCouncil on Alcohol and Drug i 

offering a community re-entry group 
meeting at noon, at 905 N. Benton. 
For information call 263-8920.

•Support Group fo r battered 
women will meet at 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 267- . 
3626.

•N ew  Phoenix Hope group o f ' 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 
8:30 p.m. at St. Mary’ s Episcopal 
Qiurcn, 1001 Gofiad.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first floor.

Buy, sell  or 
trade with 

I I E K A L D
C la s s if ie d  Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
specia l...

Call 263-7331

j
R A N D A LL K  D A V IS , M .D .

SpecialiEing in O'
For an.appoin

MEDICAID AND M ^ ;

d Gynecology 
682-7341
ACCEPTED
Clin ic
l\oxM 79701

\
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The Greens
Tha^Rev. and Mrs. Lom er IK  

Green, Odessa, are celebrating their 
50th wedding anniversary with a 
family reunion at the Holidome in 
Odessa Oct. 1-3,1993.

Hosts w ill be their ch ildren , 
Beverly  V incent. El Paso; M arie 
Vaughn, Luhbock; Fred Green. 
Lon^iew; and LD. Jr.. Odessa.

Brother Green and the form er 
Dorothy W elzel o f Baltimore, Md. 
w ere m arried  Oct. 6, 1943, in 
Midland.

Green is a re t ired  pastor who 
served at East Fourth Street Baptist 
Qiurch of Big Spring along with sev
eral other churches in Texas and 
Louisiana.

They have eight grandchildren. MR. AND MRS. LOMER GREEN

Dirks

HENRY B. j a  AND UBBIE DiRKS 
THEN AND NOW

Henry B. Jr. and libbie Dirks cele
brated their 50th wedding anniver
sary with a dinner at KC Steak House 
on Oct 2,1993, hosted by their chil
dren.

Other events to celebrate include 
breakfast at Day’s Inn, hosted by 
Bud and Lisa Farrow. A reception for 
aD their (Kends will take place in the 
fellowship hall at First Ptesbyterian 
Church t^ a y  from 2-4 p.m. No gifts 
are requested.

Henry was bom in Princeton, NJ. 
but grew  up in Lansing, Mich. His 
wife was born Libbie Travnicek in 
Linwood; Neb. ^ - n
“ The couple met o n ' f  bHhR date.lh 
July 1942 whOe they were aUlM ^ fe  
the University o f Michigan. They 
were married on Oct. 2,1943 by Dr.
R. V. G ilbert at the Presbyterian 
Churdi in Fremont, Neb.

Their four children and spouses 
are: Henry B. HI and Brenda Dirks, 
San Antonio; Kathryn and Walter 
Taylor, Quitaque; Mary and Eddy 
Quillin, Lodi, Calif.; Barbara and 
Larry Potvin, Benson, Ariz.

They also have 11 grandchildren.
During their marriage they have 

lived hi Ann Arbor, Mich.; Appleton, 
Wis.; Iqjwa City, Iowa; Fort Meade,
S. D.; LoateviHe, Ky.; and Big Spring 
since 1954.

Before retirem ent Henry was a 
biochemist at the VA Hospital. Libbie

Private Daniel Gibbs, son o f B ob . 
and Geri Gibbs, has completed his 
bask training for the Texas National 
Guard at Fort Benning, Ga.

Gibbs extended his training into 
ATT for Tow Missile Launcher and 
will graduate Nov. 5.

iOlNG OUT OF BUSINESS
EverythtnC M ust G o !
WUI sell aU or part to Interested 

buyer - stock, fixtures, equip, 
supplies. Owner Unance.

i u i \  I W O  < ; i " i  o ! \ r .  i u r . i :
Prints, art supplies, cralt supplies. T-shirts, wood.

, books, stendls. oatlems. DMC, ribbon, etc.floral, baskets

A U  1
w U l coeU m ue < 

> F in a l N o  I
Dec.

S 1 N G L £  T R E E  G A L L E R Yiimf

Now Open
daze Crystal Kitchen

The Store WMin A Store At Harm Lumber A Hardware

Btg Spring** Com plete 
B ridal R egistry A  K itchen Store

■ Feiduring Brand Names Such As:
Noritake • Wedgwood • Franciscan • MIkasa 

Oneida’s Preferred Store

BRIDES:
Jole Marie Pate Bailey • Charlotte Beil 

Sherri Marlow • Robin Williams

^  Come By Or Your Calls Are Welcome
KTrcHEN

n eS o re  Within A Store At Harris Lumber
267-8206 o r  267-63561515 E. FM 700

rap the talents of everyone
bIG bPRINQ  HERALD, PAGE B3

was a homemaker and a registered 
nurse before retirement. She had 
worked at HalLBennett and Cowper 
Hospitals and retired from the VA 
Hospital.

They are members o f the First 
Presb)lerian Qiurch. He is a charter 
m em ber o f  the Perm ian Basin 
Section o f the American Chemical 
Society, Elder in his church, Sunday 
school superintendent, and Men’s 
Qass, he serves as a volunteer with 
VITA, and belongs to the covered 
bridge society.

Libbie belongs to the Friendship 
Circle in her diurdi. She Is'a mem
ber o f the Texas Nurses Association, 
and Is one of the diartennembers of  
District 23. She does volunteer work 
at Senior Citizens and the museum, 
is active in the A fter Five Garden 
Gub and Sew and Chatter.

They are both on the Board of 
Counefl on Aging, which is in charge 
of Mobile Meals.

Now that they are retired  they 
eqjoy traveling.

About their marriage they say, *lt 
does not seem that so many years 
have gone by till we look at our difl- 
(ben and their families. There have 
been many good times, some set- 
badcs but with love, determination, 
cooperation and trust made our 
marriage stronger.’’

The Departm ent o f Veterans 
A ffairs (VA ) I f  pleased to Join the 
nation during October in the obser
vance o f  N ationa l D isability 

' EmployiiMBt Awareness Month. This 
VMr’f  theme is ^Energize American- 
Q n id ^A ld ity .’’

A rn ic a 's  greatness comes from 
recogniiiDg die power o f the individ
ual. and we must tap the talents and 
abflitias o f everyone.

VA employs more than 22,000 per
sons w ith d isab ilities, incluoing 
almost 14,000 disabled veterans.

‘W e are proud o f our equal impor
tunities employment record at the 
EHg Sptfiig VA Medical Center,* said 
M edical Center D irector Conrad 
Aleximder.

*#*

October 10-16, 1993, is National 
Newspaper Week and; this year’s 
theme is 'C overing Am erica with 
Smtfhine.”

Many thanks to Publisher Patrick 
“Pat* Morgan, Managing Editor DD 
Turner, News Editor John Moseley, 
and the entire staff of the Big Spring 
Herald for the support they give us in 
informing veterans, dependents, and 
survivors about VA benefits and pro
grams. We appreciate you!!

‘ Physical Therapy for AU Ages* is 
the tneme fo r  National Physical 
Therapy Month, OctiUier 1993.

This year’s Uieme was chosen to 
reflect the age ra n ^  of people, who 
benefit from physical therapy - from 
infants to the e l^ r ly , said 1 ^  Spritag 
VA Medical Center Physical Medicjne 
and Rehabilitation  Coordinator 
Sammy Dennard.

Dennard offered the fiUlowing tips 
on good back care:

1. Lift with knees bent and hips 
strai^t.

2. Avoid twisting whUe you are lift
ing.

3. Squat when you Uft, and keep 
your trunk in a vertical pi»ition.

4. Push rather than pull objects. 
Get help with heavy oli{jects.

5. Maintain good posture whOe dri
ving.

6. Stand with your knees sU ^tly 
bent and with one foot diagonaUy 
ahead o f the other.

7. Avoid sleeping on a sagging 
mattress or with your neck propped

Pat Atkina

up too high.
8. Sit with your back firmlv sup

ported against the back o f your 
chair.

9. Take frequent mini-breaks to 
change your poidtion from sitting.

10. Avoid carrying objects (baby, 
grocery bag. trash - ^  to one side.

When it comes to creating 
American Indian designs in wood 
burning. B ig Spring VA  
Telecommunication Operator Juan 
Jojola wins the blue ribbon; and I 
mean that Uterally!!

Juan took 1st place at this year’s 
Howard Countv Fair and the 
Permian Basin Fair & Exposition for 
his woodbuming artwork depicting 
‘ Father Sp irits* and ‘ Butterfly 
M aiden.* His artw ork also won 
‘ Qiairman’s Qioice* at the Permian 
Badn Fair & Exposition.

According to Juan, ‘ Father Spirits* 
represents God, and ‘ Butterfly 
Maiden* is one of God’s Messengers. 
Her duty is pollination o f Earth, to 
ensure plant, animal and human
life - „

Juan is Isleta  Pueblo Indian. 
Severfd monbers o f his family reside 
on the isleta Indian reservation  
located  14 m iles South o f 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, along the 
Rio (^ a n ^  River. Juan believes his 
talent comes from his father, who 
was a silversmith and weaver and 
displayed some of his artwork in the 
1939 ^ w  York World’s Fair.

Juan's art work will be on dsplay 
in the front lobby of the medical cen
ter throughout the month o f 
November.

***

Va Medical Center Nursing Home

- Care Unft residents will have a q>e- 
cial treat on Oct. 8. They will eqjoy a 
demonstration o f the Confederate Air 
Force ‘ AIRSHO 93.* The 30th 
Annual A irpower Confederate Air 
Force AIRSHO 93 will be held at the 
MidUnd International Airport on Oct. 
9-10.

*** t
Veterans and dependents from 

throughout the country may obtain 
information on VA benefits fry calling 
the to ll-free  number 1-800-827- 
1000.

Callers are automatically connect
ed to the VA regional office serving 
the area from which their call origi
nates. VA has a number o f other 
nationwide toll-free telephone ser
vices, including: Life Insurance, 1- 
800-669-8477; Radiation Helpline. 1- 
800-827-0365; Debt Management 
Center, 1-800-827-0648; Education 
Loan. 1-800-326-6276;
Telecommunication Device for the 
Deaf (TDD). 1-800-829-4833; and 
CHAMPVA, 1-800-733-8387.

Each year, VA publishes a booklet 
en titled  ‘ Federa l Benefits for 
Veterans and Dependents.’  The 
booklet is available for $3.25 from 
tho Superintendent o f Documents, 
U.S. Government Printing Office, 
Washington, DC 20402. The stock 
number is 051-000-00-200-8. A vari
ety o f free pamphlets providing infor
mation about VA benefits also are 
available at VA regional offices or 
may be obtained by calling 1-800-
827-1000.

***

W elcom e to the fo llow ing  new 
members o f the VA Medical Center 
Staff: Chief, Personnel Service 
Clifford McGillvray, Randi DoUofT, 
Pharmacy Service; Deborah Hanson, 
Nursing Service; and Susan Lane, 
Medical Administration Service.

Pat Atkms is the Public Affairs 
Officer and Patient Representative at 
the Big Spring VA Medical Center. 
She can be contacted at 264-4839.

Stork
Club

.•̂ ‘O T e T

Scenic Mountain Medical Center:
Raymond Dan Flores, Sept. 24, 

1993, at 7:28, parents are Jessie and 
Mary Flores. Gram^arents are Fred 
and Dora Salazar, Raymond and 
Esther Flores, all of Colorado City.

Corderro Carlos Carrisalez, Sept. 
30, 1993. 8:25 a.m., born to Carlos 
and Amanda Carrisalez.

Raymond Ross Whitten, bom Sept. 
28,1993 at 3 p.m. to Cecfl Brock and 
Juli W hitten. Grandparents are 
Raymond and Beverly Whitten, Ross 
and Louise Cnimrine.

Dante Cole Zapata, Sept. 28,1993, 
6:55 p.m ., parents are M ichele 
Zapata of Big Spring snd John Ewerz 
o f Wfison. (>andparents are Esteila 
Jara o f Big Spring and Jesse Zapata 
of Arlington.

Cheyanne Delaney Gibson, Sept. 
26, 1993, 3:42 p.m., parents are 
Gerald and Stephanie Gibson Jr. 
Grandparents are Carl and Linda 
Lancaster of Big Spring and Bud and 
Sandra Norwoc^ of Odessa.

Robert Lee Baeza II, Sept. 26, 
1993, l2:27 p.m. Parents are Eddie 
and Pamela Baeza. Grandparents 
are Robert and M argie Baeza. 
EUzabeth Pearson, Levi and Betty 
Pearson.

Danielle Escalante, Sept. 26,1993. 
2:20 p.m. Parents are Gilbert M. and 
D olores Escalante, Big Spring. 
Grandparents are Amp an Garda, Big 
Spring and Dolores and Lupe 
Escalante, Pearsall.

Desirae Nicole Hernandez, Sept. 
25, 1993, 11:40 a.m. Parents are 
Mark Hernandez and Katy Marquez 
of Big Spring. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Benito Marquez and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Ded Hernandez, all of Big 
Spring.
Elsewhere:

MerecUth Kathryn. Sept. 22. 1993; 
parents are Janet and Kent Rice, 
Dallas. Grandparents are Estdeene 
Rice, Big Spring; and Freda and 
Thomas Calhoun, Bderado, Ark.

Erin Lenae, Sept. 17, 1993, 6:40 
p.m.; parents are Kim and Glenn 
Slate, Big Spring. Grandparents are 
Jean and Edward Slate; and Sarah 
West, all_of Big Spring.

t, ,. - i :vui
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HIGHLAND MALL
Wc*' '; specially priced a big group ol I'ainous Nalurali/.er. 

Footworks and Shawiite' slw>es ai only $29.97!

In addition, we're also selling a group oi walking 
shoes.lealher dress pumps.and spon casuals lor only $39.97! 

Need new shoes? THIS is the place lo shop!

N A T  U R A L I Z F. R ,
Flats, Wedges & Pumps ^

S E L B Y .
C O M F O R T  F L E
DreM Pumps

H u s h p u p p y
a

Nicole
Dre88*Casual

• -1

S H O E  F IT
C O M P A N Y

At fflGHLAND MALL 2505 Gregg St. Big Spring, XX

i t

263-4709

HOURS:

Mon.-Sat. 
9 am

—  to—■— - 
6pm
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Joys of a river road
Unlquen^^ a l^ n d s  along Rio Grande

Humans
Society

About twice a year i need a river 
road fix. I have to drive the highway 

, that runs a long the Rio C rande 
betwen Presidio and Stu<fy Butte. My 
favorite time to make the trip is 
February, when the bluebonnets are 
in bloom. Seeing them is reassurance 
that spring is not far away.

1 t o ^  a trip along the river road 
toward the end of summer this year 
and I don't think I've ever seen it any 
prettier. I left early in the morning so 
i was able to see the sun come up 
over the mountains. Never once did 
they lose their purple majesty. I 
stayed on the road until after dark 
and got to see the sun paint the 
clouds at sunset.

Just d riv in g  the road is thrill 
~ enough. While viewing the dramatic 

vistas, you're having to navigate hills 
and curves. National Geographic 
m agazine has ca lled  it one o f 
America's most scenic drives.

But don't take the river road just 
for the scenery. Stop and visit the 
people. They are a free and indepen
dent bunch. The cantaloupe and 
onion growers around Presidio are 
epjoying a good business as their 
products are becoming more and 
more in demand.

East of Presidio is old Ben Leaton’s 
fort where years ago he invited a 
bunch o f Indians in for a party, 
locked the gates and shot them all 
with a cannon.

One o f the unique things about 
Presidio county is that on the same 
day it w ill have the hottest spot 
(P res id io ) and th tjc o o le s t  spot 
(Marfa) in the state. The two cities 
are sixty miles apart. Marfa is in the 
mountains, Presidio is on the desert.

On down the r ive r road, at 
Bedford, is where Father Mel La 
FoUette, a circuit-driving Episcopal 
Priest, is building a cheese factory. 
Lucille Madrid lives at Bedford, too. 
She's been awarded a presidential 
m edal for bu ild ing a lib rary  fur 
school kids along the river. Her bril
liant son Enrique writes scholarly 
folklore articles.

The newest state park in Texas, 
the Big Bend Ranch, is worth a tour. 
You can start the tour either at Fort 
Leaton or at L^itas.

FI

Tum bleweed Sm ith

U^itas is eqjoying a growing popu
larity among free spirited Texans, 
both young and old. Several of them 
have taken up residence there just 
because they like the feel o f the 
place.

Some have opened restaurants, gift 
shops and other retail busiensses or 
started guide services and raft trips. 
Others go there to just be. Artists and 
musicians abound along the river 
road.

One wmnan lives in an abandoned 
school bus on the river's edge just 
outside Uqitas and paints designs on 
hubcaps. They sell for $40 each. She 
has no running water, no telephone, 
no electricity and cooks over an open 
Bre.

□ay  Henry, the beer-drinking goat 
who was m ayor o f Lajitas, has 
passed away. One of his offspring is 
learning to drink beer now. Tourists 
are e a ^  to watch him practice and 
^adly buy him a brew.

Several o f the free spirited Texans 
w ill be in Terlingua for the chili 
cook-offs in early November. Some 
will stumble down to Study Butte and 
have a look at the aUgaturs in a pri
vate pond. Others may travel on to 
the Big Bend National Park, where 
attendance has increased 300 per
cent in the last two years. Part of the 
attention being focused on Big Bend 
is its natural reintroduction of black 
bears into the park. Twelve are there

'Leeann* longhaired Siamese mix 
cat, cream coat with brown tabby 
m arkings and blue eyes, spayed 
female.

‘ Pavilion” longhaired calico cat, 
docile personality, spayed female.

‘ Heather’  shortbaired Siamese 
mix cat, cream  with light brown 
tabby points and light blue eyes, 
young aduh, spayed female, must be 
an indoor cat.

‘ Lloyd’  small longhaired black kit
ten w ith w h ite m arkings and 
whiskers, very affectionate and play
ful, male.

‘ Slinky’  very young orange kitten 
with white markings, longhaired 
silky coat, adorable male.

‘ Bucky’ small rat terrier, white 
shorthaired coat with black and 
brown spots, ears up and docked 
tail, very spunky neutered male.

‘ Buster^ black and white short-

hafred. nedhiqi steed dog, extremely 
good natured and possible boxer 
mix, neutered male. .

‘ Poncho VUla* border collie mix. 
black longhaired coat with white 
markings, neutered male.

Uka you to4ake Bunny for^ 
Covers vaccinations, worm ings, 
leukemia test and rabies shot for 
both.

. ‘ Lyndon B.‘  purebred black cocker 
spaniel, beautiful neutered male.

‘ Peaches’  large chow/rottweiler 
mix, longhaired black coat with tan 
markings, neutered nude.

‘ Sparkle’  gorgeous spaniel mix 
pup, black and w hite coat w ith 
docked tail and crystal blue eyes, 7-8 
months old, neutered male.

‘ B ridget’  w ire  ha ired  basset 
hound mix, steel gray and brown 
coat with floppy ears and long, chub
by body, very sweet and calm spayed 
female.

'Achy Breaky Heart Specia l’  
Wherever Jack goes. Bunny follows. 
So we need to find a home for them 
together. Jack is a large brown and 
white neutered male cat. Bunny is a 
steel gray and white spayed female. 
Could be indoors or out. Jack is very 
affectionate and Bunny is a little shy. 
If you adopt Jack for only $25, we'd

Cats are just a $35 adoption fe r. 
dogs are just $45. This includes 
SPAYING OR NEIH'ERING. their vac
cinations, wwmings and their rabies 
shot. Also coVSTsT6llH«rIeTilcemra' 
tests for ca ts^ ^  pets come-wilh a ^  
week trial period.

Shelter hours are Mon.-Fri. 4-6 
p.m. and Sun. 3-5 p.m 267-7832

At other homes.
Free, yellow and white male cat, 

caU 263-0825.
Free, brown shepherd mix female,

3 yr. did. and 8 week old shefdierd 
mix pups, male and female, brown 
and brown with black markings, call 
264-9419. “

Free to good indoor home. Cooly is 
a charcoal gray tabby, large—  
neutered male, very loving flat foot
ed, cross-eyed cat, was found caught 
in an evaporative cooler, call 267- 
5646.

Picturad la “Ford,” a amail oranga 
tabby manx Uttan with whila m ak
ings. IxMighalrad mala, vary affac- 
tiottata and playful. Would lova an 
indoor homai $38 eovara nautiring, 
vaccinations, latikamia taats, worm- 
Ing and rablaa ahot

4-Hers work hard, reap benefits
By MICHAEL KELSEY
County Extension Agent

Did you know that last year over 
$1 m illion  in scholarships w ere 
awarded to Texas 4-H mem^rs?

Did you know that a Howard 
County 4-Her received a $10,000 
scholarship for his involvement in 4- 
H?

Did you know that sevqn Howard 
County 4-H members received an 
expense-paid trip to College Station 
(Texas A8iM) because of their hard 
work with their method demonstra
tions?

I could keep going on for several 
tht

now.
Being on the river makes you slow 

down, look around and feel good 
about knowing Texas has such a 
place.

Bob Lewis of Big Spring, also 
known as Tunibteweed Smith, is a 
speaker, broadcaster and journalist 
who produces literary sketches of 
people and places in Texas.

pages about the accomplishments of 
4-H Howard County 4-H members 
for 1993 alone. These young people 
have been very busy this year to say 
the least.

Our National Government has des
ignated this week (Oct. 3-9) as 
National 4-H Week. To celebrate this 
event, Howard County 4-H clubs will 
have several promotional activities to 
honor, highlight and recruit 4-H 
members.

On Monday, October 4, the annual 
4-H awards banquet will be held at 
Howard College. Volunteer leaders, 
parents, members and friends of 4-H 
will be present to honor and recog
nize the success o f the H ow ard 
County 4-H clubs this year. 4-H 
members are required to send in a* 
project form in September in order 
to be considered for an award in 
their respective projects.

Also, two outstanding junior mem
bers will be recognized based upon 
their overall activities in 4-H. The 
outstanding leader award is received 
by volunteer leaders who have com- 
mitteed their time and attention to 
the success of the 4-H members and 
their projects. The evening is topped 
off by the announcement of the Gold 
Star winners, which is the highest 
honor a 4-H member can receive.

To continue celebrating National 
4-H Week, a booth highlighting 4-H 
and its participants will be set up at 
the county courthouse. You can find 
this booth on the first floor o f the 
courthouse next to the office o f the 
Texas A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service. It will have information on

the different projects available to 
young people ages 9-19 in the 4-H 
program.

If you have a question about a cer
tain prcject or you can't find a pro
ject you are interested in, you can 
step Into the Extension office and 
tafle to myself or Don Richardson. I 
promise you that any project has a 
place in 4-H.

I probably should warn you at this 
point, however. All o f these young 
people that have .done so well with 
their projects this past year are bard 
workers that committed a tremen
dous amount of time and labor. You 
really don’t need a lot o f money to 
participate in 4-H and it costs noth
ing (FREEH) to join.

The biggest rumor of all, though, is 
that you nave to live on a farm or
ranch to participate. That could not 
be further from the truth.
. The real truth is that 4-11 certainly 

isn’t for everyone. You must have a 
desire to succeed, a willingness to 
work hard and long, and it really 
helps if you like to have fun. If that 
sounds like the kind of person you 
are then you could do well in 4-H. 
However, you can only find out if you 
get involved. —  — -------
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Beautiful baby
Loryn Rae Escovedo of Big Spring 

won the Photogenic competition, and 
was All Star B ^  Winner in the AJ 
Star Baby Pageant held Sept. 18, 
1993 in Big Spring. Loryn Rae will 
represent Big Spring and Texas in 
the national pageant to be held July 
1994, in Dallas. Escovedo is the 
daughter o f Fred and Mary Helen 
Escovedo.

Phllllpa honored
BOZEMAN, Mont. - Jennifer

Phillips o f Big Spring is among 20 
junior members o f the American 
Sim m ental Association  (A SA ) to 
receive the prestigious ASA Merit

Aw ard. She received  the S ilver 
Awtard, which includes a $250 
stipend to be used for post-secondary 
erhicational purposes.

An active member o f the Texas 
Junior Simmental/Simbrah 
Association, Miss Phillips currently 
serves as TJSSA secretai7, as well as 
on several planning committees. She 
is artive in student council, honor 
society, music and sports. In addi
tion, she is a member o f the small 
school academic decathlon team and 
a member of the Texaco star acade
mic challenge team.

Established 13 years ago by the 
ASA Board o f Trustees, the Merit 
Award is designed to provide recog
nition to junior members who have 
made ‘ significant contributioiis to 
their community, home, fam ily, 
school and the Simmental or 
Simbrah breeds of cattle.’

Scholarship earned
Tarleton State University senior 

IJsa Sledge of Big Spring was named 
as a recipient of the National Farm 
Life scholarship for the Department 
o f Agricu ltu ra l Services and 
Development recently. Cary Wright 
of the National Farm Life office in 
Fort Worth made the presentation of 
the scholarships during a recent visit 
to the Tarleton campus.

Mlears passes boards
Bonnie M iears o f  B ig Spring 

recently  passed the state board 
examination to become a registered 
nurse. She received her license Sept. 
24.

Miears works for BMA Dialyris at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center. Her 
husband is Gary Miears and they 
have two chil^en, Gary Jr. and Kim.

Dr. Nonnaii Harris
O b .s le lr lc ia n -G y n e c o lo g is l

aiiiioiiiices he will l)e at 
his prac tice on

T l iu rs c la y ,  O c t .  7 ,  1 9 9 3

Big Spring

For Appointment Call |
915)267-8226

tell that special person 
hello, happy hirthday, etc.,

BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED IS NOW 
OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. UNTIL 7:00 P.M.

tlillcresi Baptist ;^hurch
Invites You to Attend

Jeff Lynn
Muaic MinMry 
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1- ;

October 10th
11:00 AM & ’6:00 PM
October 11-13

7:00 PM Nightly
(Nursery Provided)

Dr. Robert Lacey (Pastor) 
2000 W. FM 700
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The chttdren o f .Good C raw ford 

Gravap and Jessie Low e Coffey 
Graves, rancher, grocery store and 
servicerjtalion operator, met recently 
for a reunion at a Big Spring motel.

Hve oC the Oaves chilch'en gradu
ated from Big Spring H i^  School 
and colleges in Texas. Nova Lynn 
Graves Campbell o f Midland taught 
at CauUe. raghway and was p iii^ -
Gil and coach of Veafanoor sdiools in 

oward County. 9 ie  later tau ^ t at 
Kfidland and Honolulu. Hawaii 

Emma Jo Graves Poe, o f Houston, 
ta u f^  at Pairview, Howard County, 
San Angelo and El Paso. Good C. 
Graves Jr., coached /ootbaU at Big 
Spring, P la inview  and H ere fo rd  
l l ^ e a  at Herefwd.

E lizabeth  M. G raves Brinner, 
taught Klondike, Big Spring and 
Snyder, re tired  at Snyder. Jack 
Moran Graves, Justice Department 
(U.S. M arsh^ ) in Washington D.C., 
retired to ranch in Lexington.

The family q>ent three days remi
niscing and sharing accomplish
ments and current activities. They 
also celebrated Nova Lynn’s 80th 
birthday.

Ike Jones o f Lubbock, grandson, 
attended the event and acted as 
guide for the groiq>.

the
Campbell earns pin

Norman Read 1010 Order of 
Eastern Star Lodge of Midland pre
sented form er B ig Springer Nova 
Lynn Campbell w ith her 50-year 
menobership pin recently.

Campbell was given a tribute and

gold OES pin with a lifetime certifi
cate, as w ell as a crystal bowl o f 

Z A M N fe iv  Beauty fo ie s  and baby's 
^breath. Campbell was a 10-year 
'member o f the 25^ Lodge and a 40- 
year member of Norman Read 1010. 
Mrs. Jerry Y o u n ^ a v e  tribute to 
Mrs. Campbell’s work In Rainbow 
GHs and DeMolay Boys. Among her 
other awards, Mrs. Campbell has 
earned Uie Grand Cross o f Colors 
and the Hats OffAward.

The Norman Read O rder was 
named after Norman Read o f Bte 
Spring. His wife, Florence Read, stiD 
lives in the city. He was the past 
W orthy Grand Patron o f Texas 
Eastern Star, and she is a past 
Worthy Grand Matron.

Quupters from all over the district 
attenaed, and Chapter 253 won the 
travel angel award.

CCC reunion §et
*The 4th Annual Texas State CCC 

Reunion w ill be held at Lake 
Brownwood State Paric on Saturday 
& Sunday. October 16th and 17th. A 
covered dish luncheon will be served 
at noon on Saturday, however, the 
catered noon day meal on Sunday 
will cost $6 per person. Registration 
fee is $3 fo r each person. Please 
make dieck payable to: Chq)ter 123; 
NACCCA, 1724 Carl St.. Ft. Worth. 
TX. 76103-1912. For further infor
mation pertaining to the program 
and reservations phone (817) 534- 
9793.’ %

Star party O e t  1$
„  The B ig Spring State Park and 
H e r ita »  Museum will sponsor a Star 
Party Extravaganza on Saturday. 
Oct. 16.

Stargazing will begin at 8 p.m. at 
the upper picnic pavUion area, locat
ed next to the playground. The park 
entrance wiU dose to incoming cars 
at 8:45 p.m., so please arrive before 
that time.

Viewing will continue until 10:15 
pjn.

Asststtag wkh the party  wfll be the 
W est Texas Astronom y Club o f 
KfidUnd, and San Angelo Astronomy 
Chib, focusing their telescopes on the 
planet Saturn and various constella
tions.

Viewing should be good because 
Oct. 16 be A e  day after a new 
moon, according' to Ron Alton, park 
manager. Bring a Manket, fiariiUght, 
binoadars andthe entire (amliy.

HeartWM elated
Saturday, Oct. 23 will be the S©C" 

ond annual H eartW alk around 
Scenic Mountain. The event is spon
sored by the Am erican  Heart 
Association, Howard County Division.

It w ill begin at 8 a.m. and park 
<^tryXs free  to all participants. 
Co^act Marsha Merrifi sit 263-736f 
ext. 7066 or Jan Hansen at 267- 
6383.

Homecoming evente
Plans are underway for Big Spring 

High Sdiool Homecoming events this 
year, slated fo r Nov. 5-6 on the 
Stews* last home football game.

Among this year’s activities are the 
annual community pep raUy, to be 
Nov. 5 at 3 p m  in the Steer gym, fd- 
lowed by tne parade downtown in 
4:30 p.m. Following the game, the 
annuri reception wui honor all exes, 
in the student union at Howard 
College.

Saturday, Nov. 6. die annual Hall 
d  Fame indudion will take place at 
the hieh school ca feteria, 2 p.m. 
Special Inductees w ill be the State 
UIL Marching Bands o f 1986 and 
1987. ------

Addresses for some o f those stu
dents are sdll needed. Contact Craig 
Fischer. 264-3641 if you can help.

Contact persons fo r this yea r ’s 
dass reunions are: 1943 - Bill Mims, 
267-6669; 1953 - with ‘52 and *54 
invited to Join, Dene Sheppard, 267-

5d4& and Janice Reason, 263-4033; 
1963 - Judy Plum lee, 263-7824;, 
1978 * Susan Palm er, 263-J5437;. 
1983 • Jamie Phillips 264-5101 and 
Amy Burchett, 267-M26.

Planned Parenthood
Actress Kathleen Turner appeals 

-to parents to discuss sixuality vrtth 
their children in a series o f public 
service announcements produced by 
Planned Parenthood Federation d  
America (PPFA). The television spots, 
whidi will air in English and Spanish 
versions throughout October, are 
part d  Planned Parenthood’s obser
vance o f the 18th anniversary o f 
National Family Sexuality Educi^on 
Month. (NFSEM).

Also featured is a toll-free number 
(1-800-230-PLAN) for viewers to call 
if they want more idormation about 
local Plaimed Parenthood programs.

A ll nine Planned Parenthood o f 
West Texas clinics will have materi
als available to assist parents in dis
cussing sexuality with their children. 
Booklets indude *A Parent’s Guide to 
Sexuality,” and ‘ Talking with T«V.: A 
Guide to Starting Dialogue.”

Toaetmaetare
Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club 

held its weekly meeting Tuesday 
m orning Sept. 28, 1993. Tab le 
Topics were led by Jim Werner, and 
the word o f the day was eliminate, 
meaning do away with.

Each m em ber was given  the 
opportunity to speak on the topic d  
the day, which was I f  1 W ere 
President. Best Table Topic speaker 
was Josh Owusu. I ^ e  Muiley wasj^ 
voted best speaker*. His speech was 
titled The Refinery. The best evalua
tor was Allen Payne.

The goal d  T ^  Talkers is to edu
cate people to become better leaders 
and coramunicators. I f  you are inter
ested in becom ing a Tall Talker 
Toastmaster, please contact Bailey 
Anderson at 267-3008.

Seek advice, help from  others
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Something 

frightening is happening to me and I 
don’t know what it is. The last few 
months I have become very afraid d  
gdttg outside, even to the store. I 
can’t describe the panic that over
whelms nie. Am I going crazy? — 
Mrs. LM.

DEAR MRS. L.M.: No, you aren’t 
going ” crazy” : those who lose touch 
with reality. I’m told, don’t realize or 
accept that they have a problem. The 
fact you realize you have a problem 
and may need help is ah important 
first step in getting better.

I’m not a psychiatrist, o f course, 
but 1 suspect a trained prdessional 
would say you have developed a pho
bia or irrational fear about going out 
in open spaces. (This has the techni
cal name o f agoraphob ia .) Such 
fears. I ’ve been told, come from 
deep-seated emotional causes which 
cannot just be codroUed by wishiog 
they would m  away. Some phobias 
come from chfldhood experiences or 
o^ e r  events which have embedded 
themselves in our minds and cause 
us to react in certain unreasonable 
ways.

Don’t become a prisoner o f your

B illy  Graham

emotional fears. Instead, seek the 
advice d  soiheone you tn^t (such as 
your pastor or family doctor) who 
can point you to practical help for 
your problem. Don’t be embarrassed 
to s e ^  prdessional help. The Bible 
tells us to “ encourage one another” 
— im plying that we all need the 
encouragement and help of others 
(Hebrews 10:25).

At the same time seek God’s help 
and encouragement also. Open your 
heart to Christ and His love, and ask 
Him toheh> you overcome this prob
lem. No matter what problems we 
face, when we know C^ist we don’t 
face them alone. The writer of the 
Psalms often knew times o f great 
fear, but he was still able to say, ” in 
God I trust; I w ill not be a fra id ”  
(Psalm 56:11).

L e t  u s  k n o w  y o u r  o p i n i o n . . .
w ith  a le t te r  to  th e  E d i t o r

W rite : E d ito r  P .O . B o x  1431 B ig  S p r in g ,  TX  79721

Letter brings comfort to new parents
DEAR ABBY: A  young couple 1 

know would b e .g r e i^  exported by 
a  letter you once ran titled “Welcome 
to Hdland.”  God bless you, AUiy. — 
LOIS LANE. MISSOURI CITY, TEXAS 

DEAR LOIS: Tbe subject o f that 
essay was the reaction o f a parent 
whose child was born with Down 
syndrome. I pubUdied it to h i^ ih ^ t 
National Down Syndrome Awareness 
Month, which is the month o f 
October. I dedicate it to the parents 
and grandparents o f babies born 
everywhere with various disabilities: 

“ Welcome to Holland’ ’ by Emily 
Pearl Kingsley* . ^  .

“ I am often asked to describe A e  
_e>^rience of ralsfag a child wdth a 
disability —  to try to help peo|^ who 
have not shared that unique experi
ence to understand it. to imagine 
how it would feel. It’s like this...

“ When you’re  going to have a 
baby, it’s like planning a fabulous 
vacation trip —  to Italy. You buy a 
bun(^ of guidrixwks and make your 
wonderftd plans. The Coliseum. ’The 
b fichaelan^o David. The gondolas 
in Venice. You may learn  some 
handy phrases in Italian. R’s all very 
exciting.

“ After months o f eager antich>a- 
fion. the day finaDy arrives. You pitdt.

Dear Abby

your bags and off you go
t lands.

Several
hours later, the plane lands. The 
flight attendant comes and says. 
Welcome to Holland’

’ ’ ’Holland?!’ you say. *What do you 
mean. Holland? 1 s i g ^  up for lUJy! 
I’m supposed to be in Ituy. AD my 
life I’ve dreamed o f gofaig to Italy.’ 

"But thwe^s been a anange m the 
fligh t plan. Th ey ’ ve landed in 
Houand and tim e vou must stav.

“ The important thing is that they 
haven’t taken you to a horrible, dis
gusting, filthy place, full o f pesti
lence, famine and disease. It’s just a 
different place.

“So you must go out and buy new 
gu id e l^k s. And you must learn a 
whole new language. And you will 
meet a whole new group of people 
you would never have met.

“ It ’s just a different nlace. It ’s 
slower-paced than Italy, less flashy 
than Italy. But after you’ve been 
there for a while and you catdi your

breath, you look around, and you 
begin to notice that Holland has 
w indm ills. Holland has tulips. 
Hdland even has Rembrandts.

“ But everyone you know is busy 
coming and going from Italy, and 
they’re aU bragring about what a 
wonderftd time they had there. And 
for the rest of your life, you will say, 
’Yes, that’s where I was supposed to 
go. That’s what I had plann^.’

“ And the pain o f that will never, 
ever, ever go away, because the loss 
o f that dream is a very significant 
loss.

“ But tf you spend your life mourn
ing the fact dbat you didn’t get to 
lUuy, you may y y er be free to eqjoy 
(Be very spectit, the ve ry  lovely  
things about Holland.’ ’

Readers: For information on Down 
syndrome, and to be put in touch 
vdth local Down syndrome organiza
tions, contact the National Down 
Syndrome Congress, 1605 Chantilly 
Drive, Suite 250, Atlanta, (^ . 30324; 
(800) 232-6372. Its hotline offers a 
wealth o f information on any subject 
related to Down syndrome. A  tele
phone caB can proride that difficuh- 
to-find information or assist you in 
estabHsliing contact with others in a 
simflar rituatfon.

What teens need to know about 
sex, drugs, AIDS, and getting along

with peers and parents is in “What 
Every Teen Shoidd Know.”  To order, 
send a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money order 

' for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby. Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, III. 61054. (Postage is 
included.)

263-TIPS

51. Vi 1X1 iJ One Beautiful
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This Monday Only! 
Teddy Bear or Heart

/! D ia m o n d
D an g le
R ings

Reg. $65

T M O 00
10- 4-93 Lim ited Q uantities

Still In Highland Mall

ANNWERSABY SALE
nNANCm e aVAlLAllLE-12 MONTHS SAME Aft CASH

Fine H om e Furnishings

The following are new students at 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf welcomed recently by Joy 
Fortenberry and the Newcomer 
Greeting Service:

Fldendo S. Rosas; San Benito; Lori 
Rodriguez; Sante Fe, N.M.; Miguel A. 
Monyaraz; San Benito; Michene 
Bryant; ShMp Springs, N.M.; Juaidta 
O. Sosa; Lar^o; Ryan McDonald; St. 
Louis, Mo.; Jason L. Preuss; 
Sngarland; Lorlssa L. Delgado; 
Albuquerque, N.M.; April Ashmore; 
McCamey: T rad e  L. Wilkens; San 
Antordo; (!aiios VUIa; Gallup, N.M.; 
Patrick Hernandez; San Antonio; 
Robert C  Walker III; Nfldland; Anna 
M. Ortiz; Santa Pe, N.M.; Patrida A. 
Dimas; Edinburg; Regena Williams; 
Bermuda; Eddie Thirdgill; Bradley; 
James Christopher, BeD^e; Letlda B. 
Saenz; Brownsville.; Nathaniel W. 
Godft^, Albuquerque, NM.; Timothy 
Miller; Missouri Q ty; Christina A. 
Morales; San Antonio; Edwin Joy 
M iller; (iolombus, Ohio; Codv Jay 
Dickson; Clovis, N.M.; Presd lla  L. 
Clwenin Ite fir ia  Cuf
Adams; Decator.; Kacee Jones; 
Bloomfield, N.M.; Daphne Sheree 
Chamflhss; Coierado Qty; Charles W. 
Graves; Live Oak; Cynthia R. Jack; 
Jonesboro, La.; Kenneth P. 
Richardson; Tucson, Ariz.; Reginald 
Dunn; •Missouri G ty ; Derrick L. 
JohnsMi; Victoria; Korina L  Sirmon; 
Anna.; Matthew Sweet; Sudberg, 
Mass.; Marcos A. Suchll; Odessa.

We’ve Just Built A 
BetterGiilil

Rates Have 
Been Lowered 
To As Low As

•N o  Annual Fee *N o  Cash Advance Fees *25 Day Grace Period 
•The Greater The Outstanding Balance The Lower 'Ih e Interest Rate!

t^rec Enhtneemeno lActudc:

A eam m k A m e I  w wam  
TfBwi AstKn  Imwiiic*
Trneri Discniw  
Treed DtriieMi 
Pm PedBr-flbMt Tfwrdi PMmTi

MMfeim

Amm Tttp Plmiikig ieretee 
Leet/Dweped Lewie laew 
Lftsi Legflii* Ledewr fivdes 
emsf$mt9 AkSm TkfriHn

Heed lecflMy leseewMe 
Aeie T M k  >ew«d 
Oiefili Ovd PeiHtfidM 
BewtwqrCedi 
Treed ia d e t
OtsseeM fifcef|iA|

c Citizens
FEDfflUL CREDIT UNION

367-6873 7Q1 East FM 7QQ____

' $849.95
n o u O U  Pw eU M tM i T m h ie

$199.95
S h M H  B m ck  A r m  C h m ir

$189.95
S h ir t d  B m ck  S ie U  C h m l r

$1,499.95
C h im m  H sO e b

And tbe entire Unes 
of such coBections as

CefledDTS Q ie rry

Q a K

OVER $10j00 WORTH 
OF HOME RTOJISHINGSTomemtimAv.

, COME IN AND REGISIER AS MANY TIMES AS YOU LIKE , I  MATCH YOUR "ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS” GIVEAWAY NUMBER > 
TO OUR UST OF WINNING NUMBERS & WIN ONE OFTBESE 

PRIZES TOTAUNG MORE THAN $10,000!!
160 CHANCES TO WIN!!

SPECIAL CLEARANCE!!
O rien ta l R u g  Sale

S D A Y S  ONLY
5 ( r „  I n  ^ o%  o n

Ort. 2. /99.T 
thru

Oct. 9, M993

/; A  / U  1 .V  1 f  / .V r/ .V
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#j#e< rjvjrr
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$5000
$5999
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The winning numben wiB dungr every Thutidey until die end of tbe sale, 
so if you don’t win M ’we^ cone bsck next week.
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Joys of summer weerie roasts
It will be the last weenie roast of 

the summer. The kindling is damp 
but I manage to get a fire started and 
add larger pieces from my dwindling 
wood pfle.

I’d dug the fire pit myself, years 
ago, ringing it with layers of rodcs I’d 
gathered from the nearby w ood
lands. T was ve fy  cautious lifting 
each rock from the forest floor, not 
knowing what sort of creature m i^ t 
be inhabiting underneath. 1 
unearthed a multitude o f bugs but 
only one snake; a red racer that 
quickly slithered into the tall grass. 
No doubt it was more afraid o f me 
than 1 was of it, but you'll never con- 
vinee me o f that.

Around the fire pit 1 position a 
motley collection of patchi-together 
chairs and an old glider I’d found 
abandoned in the woods. After I'd 
sanded and painted it, it didn't look 
half bad. What passes for my picnic 
table is actually an old wooden closet 
door, supported by a pile of treadless 
tires. My lawn furniture is hardly ele
gant. It wouldn’t even qualify as rus
tic. It would be best described as 
poor-white-trash-m odern, but it 
serves it’s purpose.

When I first started having the 
weenie roasts, neighbors would offer 
the lend o f their gas grills . 1 
explained that I preferred the wood 
fire. Now the nei^ibors come by with 
scraps of lumber and discarded tree 
limbs to add to my woodpile. Their 
contributions earn them an invitation 
to the next weenie roast. I tell them 
I ’ll provide the hot dogs but they 
have to bring their own sticks.

Christina Ferchalk
/

Som e o f  the invited  ch ii- 
dren have never been to a 
w een ie  roa s t b e fo re . 
R oas t ing  m arshm a i iow s  
over an open fire is new to 
them.

The Ore is going nicely when 1 see 
a police cruiser coming down the 
alley. If this was the city the offlcer 
would probably be coming aAer me, 
"A re  you nuts, lady? Put that Are 
out!’ ’ Thankfully this is a long, long, 
way from the city. The ofAcer raises 
his hand in a lazy wave as he passes 
by.

My parents come to this; the last 
weenie roast o f the summer. Dad 
enjoys himself adding wood to the 
Are. sharpening sticks with his pen 
knife, and finding just the right spot 
to roast the dogs and marshmallows. 
Mom sits on the glider; shivering. A 
cloud of wood smoke does battle with 
her own cloud o f Chantilly.

She looks miserable, but tells me 
not to worry about her. she’ll be fine, 
and anyway, she knows how much I 
ei\joy ... this sort of thing.

My children bring other children. 
There are plenty o f hot dogs to go 
around. At 59 cents a packige 1 don’t 
check the list o f ingredients. Some 
things 1 don’t need to know.

S < ^  o f the invited children hnve 
never been to a weenie roiut before. 
Roasting m arshm allows over an 
open fire is new to them. They catch 1 
on fast. Later the kids play hide and 
seek in the darkness o f the back 
yard. A  radio plays just loud enough 
not to disturb the neighbors. Little 
girls line up behind the fire pit to 
dance the Oectric Slide, whatever 
that is.

Eventually 1 am left alone to watch 
the lire d ie. The wn<wte heynnil the 
yard are filled with the calls o f wfld 
things.-Tonight, it is still ofllcially 
summer, but already the air hints at 
the scent o f fallen leaves and rotting 
apples. In a few  months snow will! 
bury my fire |Mt.

How many summers o f w eenie 
roasts are left to me? How many 
years w ill pass before I carry the 
rocks back to the woods, rake the 
ground smooth, and cover the wood 
ash-laden sofl with grass seed? It w ill' 
be as though my fire pit never exist
ed.

Then will come a summer night, 
many years from now, wfat̂ n my chil
dren and their children come to visit. 
My children will ask, ’ ’Mom, do' you 
remember our weenie roast:>?’ ’ and I 
will answer. ’Tm  not sure. Tell me 
what you remember about them. 
Refresh my memories."

Christina Ferchalk is a columnist 
for Thomson News Service.

BIG SPRING
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

LUNCH
MONDAY * Chicken pot pie; car

rot-raisin  salad: rolls; fru it and 
milk.

TUESDAY - Baked ham; sweet 
potatoes; green beans; rolls; fruit 
and milk.

W E D NE SD AY - Roast b e e f 
w ^row n  gravy; mashed potatoes: 
mUed vegetables: rolls; peach cob
bler and milk.

THURSDAY - Beef stew; tossed 
sa lad ; s tew ed  tom atoes ; co rn - 
bread; gingerbread and milk.

FRIDAY - Fried catfish; broccoU 
w/cheese sauce; mashed potatoes; 
rolls; b r o ^ le s  and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOI.S
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal with fruit; toast and 

milk.
TUESDAY - Cinnamon toast, sausage; 

fruit and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Sweeten rice; toast. Juke 

and milk.
THURSDAY - Biscuit w/sausage; Juice 

and milk.
FRIDAY • Pancake on stick; fruit; milk 

and syrup.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Fish nuggets or charbroiled 

patty; pork-n-beans; fried okra-, catsup; 
milk and combread.

TUESDAY - Oven fried chicken or ground 
beef & rice; scalloped potatoes; corn; fruit; 
milk and light bread.

WEDNESDAY - Fiesta bowl; salad; pinto 
beans; picante sauce; fruit and milk.

THURSDAY - Dinosaur nuggets with 
gravy; blackeye peas; California mixed veg
etables; milk and hot rolls.

FRIDAY • Chopped barbecue on bun or 
burrito; French fries; salad; milk; Jello 
w/frult with whipped topping.

FRIDAY - Hamburger; French fries, cat
sup; pinto beans; butter UK>kie and milk.

BREAKFAST
(Secondary)
MONDAY - Sugar & spice donut; cereal; 

apple wedge and milk.
TUESDAY - Pancake & sausage-on-a- 

stkk; orange Juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Apple cinnamon muffin; 

cereal; grape Juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Wa(Tle; syrup & butter; 

sausage pattle; apple Juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Fruit bar; cereal; fruit punch 

andmUlL
LUNCH
(Secondary)
MONDAY - Steak fin gers, gravy or 

Germ an sau sage; whipped potatoes; 
English peas; hot rolls; chilled siked peach
es and milk.

TUESDAY - Lasagna cassero le  or 
Salisbury steak; buttered corn; spinach; 
carrot sticks; hot rolls; blackberry cake and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Corn chip pie or roast 
beef, gravy; buttered steamed rice; cut 
green beans; coleslaw; hot rolls; apple cob
bler and milk.

THURSDAY - Turkey & noodles or baked 
ham; sweet potatoes; blackeyed peas; ceF 
ery stkks; hot rolls; lemon ple/whlpped top- 
ptnf and mlA.

FRIDAY - Hamburger or salmon pattler 
French fries, catsup; pinto beans; lettuce & 
tomato salad; combread; butter cookie and 
milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
(Elementary)
MONDAY • Sugar & spke donut; cereal; 

apple wedge and milk.
TUESDAY - Pancake & sausage-on-a- 

stkk; orange Juke and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Apple cinnamon muffin; 

cereal; grape Juke and milk.
THURSDAY - Waffle; syrup & butter; 

sausage patty; apple Juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Fruit bar; cereal; fruit punch 

and mHk. v
LUNCH \
(Elementary!
MONDAY 4 -  Steak fin gers, gravy; 

whipped potatoes; English peas; hot rolls; 
chllleid s R ^  peaches and milk.

TUESDAY - Lattgna casserole-, buttered 
com ; spinach; hot rolls; blackberry cake 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY • Corn chip pie, buttered 
steamed rk e ; cut green beans-, hot rolls; 
apple cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY - Turkey & noodles; sweet 
potatoes; btadieyed peas; hot rolls; lemon 
pieAvhlpped topping and milk.

S t o p  S m o k i n g .

^  Anrwrtcan H*art Association

S u m m e r
S h o e s

& 75%
C lo th e s

PANDORA'S CLOSET
 ̂ l ndios Sluu»s

A A( i f'sMifit'*
' I Visn M( I

1
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Visn M( I .tyiiwHy

l O f ,  I t W  7 0 0  
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toes; pickles; tator tots and milk.
TUESDAY - Fried chkken-, mashed pota

toes w/gravy; green beans; hot rolls; Jello 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Beef & cheese enchi
ladas; salad; pinto beans-, combread and 
(hilL

THURSDAY - Steak Ungers-, slice potatoes 
& gravy; blackeye peas; fruit and hot rolls.

FRIDAY - Beef iasagna-, candied carrots; 
June peas; (hilt; batter bread and milk.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
LUNCH
MONDAY - Steak fingers w/gravy; 

whipped potatoes; spinach; hot rolls; raisins 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Tuna cassero le ; English 
peas, peach cobbler; crackers and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Beef macaroni casserole; 
salad, blackeye peas; apple betty; garlic 
bread and milk.

THURSDAY - Baked ham; sweet pota
toes-, broccoli; hot rolls, cookie and milk.

FRIDAY - Turkey que on bun; tator tots; 
Ranch style beans; fruit cup and milk.

FORSAN JUNIOR HIGH 
AND HIGH SCHOOLS

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cinnamon rolls; Juice and 

milk.
TUESDAY - Oatmeal and cinnamon toast; 

Juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Sausage and egg on a 

bun; Juice and nillk.
THURSDAY - Muffins and butter; Juice 

and milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; Juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Pizza; com on the cob; salad; 

cobbler and milk.
TUESDAY,- German sau sag e ; pinto 

beans-, macaroni salad-, sliced bread; fruit 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Sloppy Jo ; U ter toU; 
salad; pickiss and onions; cooldes; peaches 
and milk:

THURSDAY - Chill and beans; corn; 
salad; crackers; graham crackers with 
peanut butter, plneapple-cbunks and milk.

FRIDAY • Steak and graVy-, whipped 
potatoes; green beans; hot rolls and butter; 
iemon pudding and milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal, toast, fruit and milk.
TUESDAY - Pancakes, sausage. Juice and 

milk.
WEDNESDAY - Scrambled eggs, toast. 

Juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Texas toast, peanut butter. 

Juice and m ilk . '’  ~
FRIDAY - Qnnamon toast, rice. Juice and 

milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS 
BRFJkKFAST
MONDAY • Fruit danish; milk and Juice. 
TUESDAY - Cereal, milk and Juice. 
WEDNESDAY • Cinnamon rolls. Juice and 

milk.
THURSDAY • Sausage & biscuit; Jelly; 

Juice and ndik.
FRIDAY - Muflln;.iqUk;. cinnamon kppie- 

sauce.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Hamburgers; lettuce; toma-

LUNCH
MONDAY - Baked potato, cheese sauce, 

meat saiice, salad, fruit and milk.
TUESDAY - Chill and beans. Spanish 

rice, fhilL salad, combread and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Chicken pot pie, cheese, 

salad, fruit, crackers and mUk.
THURSDAY - Beef stew, com, fruit, corn- 

bread and milk.
FRIDAY - Meat and cheese sandwich, 

chips, lettuce, tomato and pickle, fruit and 
milk.

N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?
H e r a ld  C la s s i f ie d s  W o r k ! ! !  ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

FAM ILY HOM E HEALTH  
' ' ' ) EQUIPM ENT

From  O ur  Fam ily  T o  Y ours
N o b o d y  Else Treats You L ike Fam ily

Geleb̂ ing Qw
Thank you for two great years.

We look forward to serying you many more.
CoN*g« Park Shopping Canlar:Shppplng( 

(Naxtto Eckardbfug) 263-0202
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FOOD B H .I!
StwerMoist

b idd ing  ta the Mix!

18.25-Oz. Betty Crocker

Cake
M ix

r * fe" • *^4

tnoMCAi ‘-7-̂  ■ _

m
Toasties]

12-Ounce

Pd^
Toasties

Corn Flako*

5,5-OunCe

KalKan
Optimum

Kai Kan
O iitim lirn

■ "  .0/;.- 
cii.t

M l i-t

w I h T B ^ L

For

I t

24-Roll Cottonelle

Bath 
Tissue .

VV-D Brand U.S. 
C hoice “A ged  ” 

Boneless Fiill Cut
Harvest Fresli 

G olden
Deli Fresh 

Sm oked In -S lore

u.t c*occ

Round
Steaks

Ripe 
Bananas

SlabOfBBQ 
Pork Ribs

SMOKIOOm'
BUinCIORT

S la b '

AVAIIABLE IN STORES WITH DEU BAKERY ONLY

100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

8-Pk./20-Oz.
Bottles

Coke or 
Diet Coke

For

m
A m e ric a 's  Superm arket®

Prices good Sun. Ocl. 3 thru Tuet., Oci. 5,1993 In all W inn-Dixie & W inn-Dixie Marketplace stores 
only. None to dealers. W c reserve llie right to limit quantities. Copyrigtit 1993 vyinn-DIxicTexas. Inc.
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iFetTratkl
t

To MdNBk aa i t m  to  F ia t Tradt, 
put I t  in w r it in g  and n a i l  o r  

/ a e l ir e r  i t  to  ua one w eek  in  
advance. Mafl to> Fast lYack,
Spring Herald,_P._0. Box 1431,

Spring, T ................................
by the ofnee, 710 Scurry.
B i, TX 79721 or bring it

Jf.

niahawl Pwk% new manager of Rip 
Qrlffln’a Country Fare ReatauranL 
He wae food diroctor at SouthWeat 
Collaj^ali biatltute for the Deaf.

Petroleum pioneers
P e m ia n  Basin Petroleum  P io

neers wiB gather at the Holiday Inn 
Country ^Da at Midland Oct. 15 for 
their 18th biennial reunion.

Meiqbership is open to those who 
were eng^tged in some phase of the 
oil and gas industry in the Permian 
Baiin at lepst 30 years prior to Oct. 
1. Contact the P e ^ a n  Basin Petro
leum Pioneers, PO Box 1890, Mid
land, TX 79702.

Gossett a top oun
■  Bm y Gossett, a 

sa les associate 
with ERA Reeder 
Real estate was 
accepted as a 
candidate in ERA 
Top Gun Acade
my. The academy 
m eets one day 
per w eek  fo r 

eight weeks, focuses on understand- 
^ U w s p e c^ fp w i^ o f h o i m ^  
• I f ,  how to sh#B|i<Qe a v e rw T ta n  
it takes to seB tb o m f and n^ j n a f^ 
keting ideas that w ill h e lp ^ c h  
property obtain the best possible 
price.

Thouahts on arazing
Secretary o f the In terior Bruce 

Babbitt announced extension for an 
additional 30 days the commentary 
period for the (hail environmentd 
■V act atatement that wfll accompa
ny regulatory changes for B v e s t^  
grazing on Bureau Land Manage
ment public lands.

Great gtaphie
Jon Saura, 

graphic artist for 
the B ig Spring 
Herald, won 
T h o m s o n ' s  
August regional 
award fo r 
graphic design
and layout. He _____
got it for his Jidy
footbaO tab cover done on Macin
tosh computer. The design now 
competes in Thomson’s national 
contest.

Academy appointments
Congressman Charles Stenhofan is 

accepting applications from young 
men and women in the 17th Con
gressional District who are faiterest- 
ed in attending one of four swvice 
academies. Nmninatloiis will be in 
December. Cal 655-7994.

Ej/emtheeconoaif

September 
tourist figures 
up from sumrner

i t  R|p CMfIne Truefc-Thwel 
Center Inoreeeed over August, 
but arent as sm m I i  as last year 
when sswtsr was in a different

sounoe OCSMOniCN S YWTOM SUSMI 
HOMO AMMO

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
firs t o f  a four -part series, 
stimulated by the closing o f 
Highland Mall, that looks at 
business communities in Big 
Spring. Next week: Barely 
breathing downtown.
JOHN A. MOSELEY
News Editor_____________________

eswted haOways, 
empty buUetin boards, 
one vacant store front 
after another... virtu- 
aBy aB that remains 

for H i^ a n d  MaB is the playing of 
a dirge.

Its death knril having sounded 
long ago. the maB’s few visitm-s 
and tenant merdiants these days 
are sinqily waiting for the under
taker —  in this case, a somewhat 
unpopular Wal-Mart Stores Inc. — 
to process the corpse for burial.

MeanwhBe, a prolonged wake 
of sorts is <d)served.

The curious, most of them 
drawn to the maB for a meal at 
Furrs Cafeteria, roam the desert
ed halls, peering into the few 
drops that remain in business, for 
the most part choosing not to 
enter.

And businessmen Bke Greg 
Brodcs, owner of Blum's Jewel- 
em  Don Blake, assistant manger 
o f Athletic Supply; and Gaylon 
Harding, who is currently over
seeing the permanent closure of 
his Bojangles Western Wear busi
ness, bemoan Highland's demise, 
and point an aausing finger at 
America's ridiest f a i ^  and its 
(|scountj|ngjmonoBth, Wal-

W al-l£X dD ciaba i 
p n d m d ft f  the maB Thursday 
witE^plans to build one o f its 
Supercenter stores on the loca
tion. The Supercenter is sched
uled to open in the faB next year.

The sale brought to a close 
almost three years of uncertainty 
for maB merchants.

Th is  has been going on for 
three years," B r o ^  ̂ d  late 
Wechiesday afternoon. T h e  first 
time this came up, they ran out 
Joyce HaBmark and the Kids' 
Shop. Everybody thought it was a 
done deal... that Wal-Mart bad 
bought ft."

Having accepted the inevitable. 
Brodu said he is currently negoti
ating a lease for q>ace at Big 
Spriim MaB, but has not yet set a 
date (w  moving the business that 
has been located at Highland MaB 
for more than seven years after 
having been housed to two down
town locations for 25 years.

Brooks noted that the maB’s 
fate has been sfanflar to that expe
rienced by many downtown busi
ness districts across the nation.

"It’s kind of sad, but what’s 
happened here is simOar to what 
happened to downtowns... we

1 HmM|it«o«o by Thn I

Qaylan Hardtog, oo-ownar of Bolanglas Waatarn Wear, ramovaa nails from a board as ha was preparing to close 
the dothing store in the HigMand MaN. According to Harding, uncertainty in the future of the mail helped bring 
the demise o f his business.

Highland businesses 
have help available
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Buainesa Editor__________________

Relocating businesses, such as 
those at H i^ a n d  MaB, have sev
eral avenues to look at for assis
tance, government and private;

• The 
SmaB Business 
Administration 
l A U ^ r a n t e e s  

J  > 4nk loan r up 
10 $750,000 
per business or 
i n d i v i d u a l .  

Businesses must go through a 
bank or savings and loan.

T h e  loans can be used for any 
legitimate business purpose," said 
Jerry Tanner, commercial loan 
officer at the SBA district office in 
Utobock. "Any commercial bank 
can submit a loan appBcation to 
SBA. Most commercial banks have 
the application forms in their 
banks."

• Many lancflords and manages 
o f property, including College 
Park Shopping Center and Big 
Spring Mall, are w illing to cut 
deals that include free rent or 
renovation work to lure tenants.

T h a t ’s the routine," said John 
Eli^ick, president o f Southwest 
Commerdal Interest to Midland, 
the management company for 
College Park Shopping Center. 
"Everybody's always competing

for tenants., they’B do whatever 
the market wUl bear."

"Everything is done on an indi
vidual basis, said Tanuny Watt, 
manager of Big Spring MaB. ,

• Big Spring Main Street Inc.) a 
non-profit group trying to revital
ize downtown, also wants to help.
A $200,200 revolving loan fund to 
assist businesses downtown or 
locating downtown is expect^ to 
have Available hinds agai&iiL J ^ .
uifv-,' = ■; Lon . '.fi

Aim. there's vacantlnifldtogs in^ 
good shape for tenants, such as 
tile J.W. Charde’ Budding at Third 
and Runnels streets and the old 
Gentlemen’s Com er location at 
Third and Main. There's plenty of 
other vacancies but many need 
renovation work.

"W e have some of the nicest 
bufldtogs in town that are looking 
for tenants." said Pat Porter, Main 
Street treasurer.

Not able to help is Moore Devel
opment for Big Spring Inc., an 
econom ic developm ent group 
funded by a half-cent city sales 
tax. That group's purpose is for 
job creation and retention, not 
relocation of retad outlets, accord
ing to Mayor Tim Blackshear.

O therw ise.‘ city offic ia ls are 
offering any otiier assistance they 
can to HigMand MaB merchants, 
said City Manager Lanny Lam
bert.

saw what happened to down
town," he said "We reaBy down
sized our business when we 
moved here... smaBer store, 
fewer emfdoyees and started con

centrating on the jewelry busi
ness." r

Athletic Supply has already 
negotiated a lease at Big Spring 
Mall. Blake and other employees

are planning to move the store 
around Nov. 1.

h is a move they look forward to 
with eager anticipation, whde at 
the same time loathing the 
prospect.

"We’re going to have a whole 
new store with a brand new look," 
Blake said "We're ready looking 
forward to that part o f the move. 
But the actual moving? No, that’s 
not going to be any ton."

Like Brooks, Blake places much 
of the blame for the maB’s demise 
on a rumored sale to Wal-Mart. 
T w o  years ago, we lost two good 
tenants just bmause of rumors 
that Wal-Mart was going to buy 
the maB," he explained "And this 
time hittotfd. We lost tiiyee inote ‘ 
— Merle Norman, the ladies’ sh<^ 
(Pretty Things) and the seam
stress (Seams So Nice).

No business located in a maB 
can stand that sort of trend, they 
say.

"MaBs, the businesses to them, 
rriy on foot traffic,’  Blake said. "A 
guy who came to tlie mad shop
ping with his wife probably wasn’t 
going to sit around whde ^ e  
experimented with cosmetics at 
Merle Norman. He was probably 
going to roam around and find his 
way in here.

"He might find something he 
wants, then again, he might not, 
but be reminded of something 
he’d seen in here a couple of 
weeks later," Blake added "It's 
hard to determine what that dol
lar value is, but it’s sure not there 
if you’re the only business here ... 
it’s not a mad anymore."

Whde admitting that Blum’s 
business was "down a Uttle," 
Brooks says being located across 
the had from Furrs provides 
enough customer traffic for the 
time being.
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Bingo hail 
on Third 
expanded
By G ARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Lions Gub budding 
on East Third Street wdl now handle 
about twice as many bingo players, 
providing a smoke-free section for 
non-smokers.

RELATED PICTURE-8B
The non-smoking section is newly 

remodeled, using funds from bingo, 
as wed as from the lions themselves, 
according to Bob Noyes, past presi
dent of the Lions Club.

"This time last year, we were only 
operating out o f the front," Noyes 
said of the expanded bingo opera
tion. Tbe new section adds more 
than 100 bew  seats to the bingo 
building.

Althmigh the new section has been 
in use recently. Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f  Com m erce o ffic ia ls 
joined the Lions for a ribbon cutting 
as the final touches were made to the 
remodeled room Monday.

"It’s a lot nicer back here if you 
don’t smoke," Noyes said.

The new buUding is electronically 
linked to the front bingo had. Players 
watch the caller via video cameras 
and big-screen television monitoring.

"Actually, here they get a better 
view of the cader than they have up 
there," Noyes said, referring to the 
view of the big-screen television.

Other video cameras and monitors 
give players to the new section a tele
vision picture of the bingo letter balls 
as they are pulled. Cameras and 
microphones to tbe new area provide 
constant visual and auditory commu
nication with the front room.

Tbe new area is carpeted through
out and w ill serve as a banquet 
room, as wed as for bingo games.

Through these bingo games, the 
Lions raise "tens of thousands of dol
lars’  for their various conununity 
service prqjects, Noyes explained.

In addition to their regular work, 
the dub is one of several supporting 
the Texas Lions Camp for physicaBy 
handicapped ddkfa-en in KerrriBe.

The cimp provides a |Jace and tbe 
personnel for children, no matter 
how severe the handicap, to cpjoy 
swimming, archery, horseback riding 
and other activities other children 
eqjoy at camp.

Ivie pipe  
sta ll over
SpM inl to tlw  Herald

Operations are expected to resume 
Monday on the Lake Ivie-San Angelo- 
Odessa/Midland pipeline.

Work halted almost three weeks 
since the 1,500 horse power motor 
driving the trencher collapsed the 
Sept. 7, reported the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District. A second 
machine was activated but its trans
mission was faulty and had to be sent 
back to the factory.

Indications are the U-joint in the 
ditcher broke and caused the big 
engine’s crank-shaft to twist and a 
comer of the block to break away.

Wool, mohair subsidies 
saved, at least for now
ByANA^ADfeLAf 
Thoemon Wnshington Burssu

WASrtiNGTON —  After cutting a 
deal with their foea In the Senate, 
House supporters o f  w oo l and 
mohair subSklies succeeded Thurs
day in saving the endangered pro- 
g n m — at te a t  f t r  anodMr year.

When It considered the $71 biOion 
Agricnlture A p p rt^a tion s  bill last 
week, opponents o f the federal subsi
dies to oomestic wool and mohair 
producers —  led by Sen. Richard 
Bryan, D-Nev. —  deleted $190 mfl- 
Hon earmarked for the program.

Since the farm spending UH is a 
compromise bill between b ^  cham
bers o f Congress, the House was 
ob liged  to  consider the Senate's 
alteration to die bid.

Awsre that a dispule over the wool 
and mohair subsidy could hold up 
passage of the faiO hidefinflely, propo- 

jien ts o f tlw  su b s i^ p rog ram have

week to ft ft io a  new conyrom lee.
"W e have come up with what we 

thtok Is a ... n o d  resolution," said 
.Rep. Kflca de la Garza, D-Texas, the 
Hoiwe Agriculture Committee chair- 
msn who’s led the effort to save the 
sidMidy.

V

'W e le ft  the door open a 
crack for a new wool and 
mohair act* I

Charles Stenholb 
Texas Congressman

De la Garza said tbe Senate is now 
more willing to allow the money to 
pay for 199^ subsidies to w od  and 
mohair ranchers. The money would 
be dtotiibuted in A|Mil 1994.

In return, de la Gem  promised to 
allow  a congressional vote on the 
Wool Act by the end o f die year. I I m  
Wool Act was passed by Congress in 
1954 to bolster the price o f domestic 
veool and mohafr when imports hold 
prices down.

Rep. Q iw les Stenhohn, a kxwtime 
defender o f  the subsidy and key 
negotiator, said there’s a  chance 

w on t use the opportunity
W SStr-----to

"W e left the door 
anew  wool and]

a crack for 
acL" be sakL

Stenhohn also said reform of the p r^  
gram is the oidy thing that can k e ^  
ftaHve.

‘ I f  we do nothing, its fate seems

certain,”  Stenholm said. "W e must 
come up with an acceptable alterna
tive.”

Once the compromise with the Sen
ate was reached Thursday, the 
House was able to pass an amend
ment restoring the subsidy on an 
unrecorded vote.

Rep. Henry Bonifla, whose border 
district contains several wool and 
mohair ranchers, said the fight over 
the subsidy had been “ tense and hec
tic.”

" I ’m glad this is over, because at 
tbe b e g in n in g  o f the w e ^ , k looked 
very bleak,”  Bonflia said.

IM  the fight is not over. The House 
action must be formally approved by 
dirSenate next week.

Stenholm said there w a l "som e 
concern”  that some senators might 
not be satisfied with the compromise.

“ But I do feel that the Senate wiB 
eventudly go along with this propos
al,’'h e  said.

lUx-n— 20 neroent of the nation's 
w o d a n d M p ^  o f l i  
produced in Texas, most o f the 
state’s concessional delegation —  
both RepuMkans and Deniocrats —  
fo u ^  hard to save The subsidy.

A  notable exception was RqMibli- 
can conservative Rep. Dkk Armey.

Jgfltehha^
Id im id  Jhchoadfak pra___________________
Oo„ EanI llampton. Conn, atanida In Bw 
haaal produala. Indtona diacovurad wHch 
ago and uaad ft to Iraal avaryiilng from bni 
Ing idoara. Tha eanlury-old lnduafry*a being i

plani wMl 
iian 100 yaara 
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Learning 
goes on 
outside  
classes

E D ITO R 'S  NOTE: Th is is  the  
second o f  a two-part series run
n ing in Sunday Business. Last 
w eek: A s k in g  abou t  c o lle g e  
philosophies and curriculums.

The Associated Press

OE PERE, Wis. — By coming pre
pared to co llege screening in ter
views, you’ ll be more relaxed and 
walk away with inside information.

Besides classes and regular cur- 
rirulums, there are many ways col
leges encourage learning. You might 
ask about field trips, especially if 
you're studying science, or about 
opportunities to attend cultural 
events.

Many colleges offer living-learning 
programs in residence halls. A dorm 
may be organized around a “ theme" 
— anything from a foreign language 
to conununity service to health pro- 
f(‘ssions. Students who choose to live 
in these dorms are encouraged to 
organize and attend lectures or spe
cial events on the topic. At some col
leges, every  freshm an dorm  is 
a.ssigned a theme for the year, which 
students explore in a variety of ways.

Your advisor w ill also be a key 
(omponent of your educational expe
rience. ideally, an advisor should 
have time to really help you plan 
your academic program. Ask about 
how closely you’ll work with an advi
sor, and find out how easy it is to 
change advisors if your interests 
change.

Another important college experi
ence is meeting and working with 
people from different cultures. How 
many international students are 
there on campus? Is there an inter
national center w here“vie“ws are 
exchanged? What about study 
abroad? Will you have the chance to 
be an international student yourself 
somewhere?

It’s a good idea to ask the admis
sions officer in-depth questions like 
these. You’ll get the kind of informa
tion you need to make a sensible 
decision, while showing the college 
tiiat you’re interested and informed.

ju a n c e  OF the p e a c e
CMm  Long 
P i* cM  1, PI«M 1

BMlCiMCtaAWarTwitsI
BanMH,Paliy
BuOm ,

CnnntngtMiii, Nancy 
FlofM, DmUm  
Fodw, K<M(y C.

HwnandM, Dalma 
MeW—t, DFVtn D. 
Hodriguaz. Ritdir Joa 
Sata,Rlckv«> 
Wakar, Stiantilta L.

UARmAOES
Harry Edwtn MorHaon A Palay Laa Wtowa 
Hobart David SdiM fl a Eda Faya Laalnglon 
TImadiy SooN Stomon A KaViy Ana Dalral 
LmUmt Bw I Tamar IV A Zwndalana Hlclialia

Slanlay O’NaM JoAnaon A Sandra Sanford 
Ndikfwid
Joa Davtd Ybarra A BoaaAnda DaLaon

IIM i OOTMCT COURT FUNDS
ONwa Danlaa Aaabla va. Jaaala Oanayhlar 
Mary EAzNmSi SkaAday va. MSoalav SkaAday 
Harmy QMn Paal va. kva Oaan Paal 
VarAnda JanaMa Mina lay va Hobart Lynn Hlna-

•w
MIebaal Cbarlna FMda va Marta Inabal MAIar 

FMda
Jorry L. Spanoa, raglatorad profaaalonal 

laportar va. Joa W. Byrd 
ONtorah FranoM BaAa Oaax va Mkfcaal Oaan 
Qoor^ Tampla va. Thamaa MrOtaary and BM

YYAAam E. BaART va. Jama Laa BaAay 
Malania Dawn kAAar va. Gary Laa kAAar 
krtaram of Oanlal Ray Dobflaa va. Dnatln
--a - -  ^ -------a- -mMnW IMM* OMhVM
Tammy Bna Evana va. Joa C. Evana 
KammMi MaMmar CoAar va. Saa AiBwr CoBar

MaaM photo by Om^Bigger bingo
IhB ribbon was cut on an aniargad Lions Club bingo hall on Third StraaL The haN can saat tuvica as many and 
faaluraa a non-amoking araa.

Hats off to the mayor on the col
umn he w ro te  fo r  W ednesday ’s 
newspaper. He did a fine job  o f 
answ ering questions on severa l 
issues that 1 Imow he and the rest of 
the counefl are asked <d>out all the 
time.

This column is based on the same 
concept. When a few people, or for 
that matter even one, asks a ques
tion, 1 figure that it is something that 
some other people would like to have 
the answer to. Mayor, keep up the 
good work!

Since w e ’re on the subject, one 
question came up from  a form er 
member, who said they weren’t in 
the chamber anymore because we 
brou^t Wal-Mart to town and put a 
lot of people out of business.

Actually, the cham ber doesn ’ t 
recruit reUul business. We don’t do it 
because 80 percent of our members 
are small businesses and don’t want 
more competition. We do, however, 
provide information on the communi
ty to all who want it. If they evaluate 
that data and decide they want to 
come here, they do so on the basis of 
determining what the demand is, not 
because they were recruited.

Once any firm does come to town, 
however, whether it is Wal-Mart or

Terry Burns
Joe’s Taco Stand, the chamber is 
completely supportive o f their efforts. 
This is particularly true when they 
join the chamber and “hire us to 
w6rk for them!* _

Speaking o f peop le h iring the 
diamher, we just finished beginning 
a membership drive. We’ve had sev
eral peo|de working the phones the 
last few days, and our president, Ben 
Bancroft, is leading the pack in the 
effort. Ben has signed up or r e 
instated Bailey Electric, Suggs Hall
mark, B&M Bail Bonds, Furrs Cafete
ria, Big 3 Auto Salvage, W.T. Oilfield 
Services and Baskin ^bbins.

Standing in second place is Curtis 
lins o f tlye First National Bank.Mullins

Curt brought in W illiams O ilfield 
Construction, Jack Buchanan, 
Goodyear Service Center. Cathey 
Construction. Carlos Restaurant, 
Genesis and Rocky’s.

Kay Moore o f Home Real Estate

signed Fhreaidi Plumbing, as well as 
joining himself.

Jim Weaver from Citizens Credit 
Union signed A  Timeless Design, 
Richard Atkins o f Big Spring Har- 
w are signed Julie Shirey, Betty 
Sdioenfield brought in College Park 
Bingo and Viola Barraza o f Meyers & 
Smith Funeral Home signed Pilly’s. 
Terry Phillips o f Chaney’s Jewelry 
signed Decorator’s War^ouse, and 
also donated a $200 watch as a prize 
for the sales drive.

Mall death
• Conti tNwd from page 7B 

*As long as Furrs is here, w e ’re 
OK,” he said. ‘ But as soon as they 
move into a new building out in the 
parking lot ... well, we’re going to 
have to be gone by then.’

As businessmen, most of the mall’s 
residents realize Wal-Mart’s efforts 
to purchase the property were not 
the only reason for Highland’s failure 
— the location of a newer mail just a 
couple of miles east on FM 700 and 
the general economic downturn West 
Texas experienced in the early 1980s 
took their toll as well.

‘ I guess 1983 was the y ea r ,’  
Brooks said. “In 1982, there were 11 
or 12 jewelry stores in Big Spring. 
Today there are four or five.

“I ^dn ’t ever have to say no to a 
salesman until 1982 or ‘ 83 ,’  he 
added. ’ Before then, it didn’t matter 
what I bought from them, I could sell 
it. That's not the case now, we have 
to be very carefiil as to what we buy 
from our suppliers.’

Harding, however, would just have 
been happy to have been able to 
keep his suppliers. He says the 
uncertainty — the inability to get any 
information from mall owner Blue
bonnet Savings, Wal-Mart or mall  ̂
operator’s. Resource Management —  '  
proved virtually fatal to his business, 
Bqjangles Western Wear.

’ We were hearing all the stories 
about Wal-Mart buying the mall in 
March and April,* he said. ’ But 1 
went to Dallas for market and decid
ed we’d go ahead and replenish our 
stocks' so w e’d have something to 
seU.

’ The rumors had gotten around to 
my suppliers, too. Some o f them 
w ere a little apprehensive about 
shipping merchandise in here, and 
others just flat wouldn’t ship to us at 
all, it didn’t matter how well we’d 
always paid them.”

Hardtag says those troubles, cou
pled with his relatively young busi
ness’ inabiUty to sustain the addition
al debt needed to pay for moving to a 
new location, left him with no dioice 
but to liquidate.

Only a fevT.bo)ies o f boots and a 
r a n d ^  rack of western clq tlw v or 
belts stand solitarily in the middle of 
H ard ing ’ s store. Signs at the 
entrance announce that Bqjangles is 
’ going out of business' and fix
tures and showcases for sale.’

’ Here in the last two or three 
weeks, when the Furrs manager told 
me they’d reached an agreement 
with Wd-Mart, it made my decision 
for me,’  Harding said. ’ We’re liqiu- 
dating everything to get people paid 
off ... just trying to get a little cash 
flow. It’s hurt me and it’s |oing to 
tdee some time to get ovw  it

time. If they’d hav(> come in here 30 
or 60 (feys ago and told us we need
ed to move, we’d have been in bad 
shape, because our place at Big 
Spring Mall wouldn’ t have been 
ready.

As Blake, Brooks and the owners 
of four or five other businesses scat
tered throu^out the mall b e ^  to

i d  time

Harding says he’ll now go to work 
as a regional sdes representative for 
several western clothing lines and 
’ see what it’s like on the other side 
for a litde while.’

Blake sdd Athletic Supply was also 
troubled by a lack o f information 
being provided to tenants. ’ We don’t 
have a lease," he explained. ’ We've 
been operating here 30 days at a

close their doors at the usui 
Wednesday, and an almost eerie 
silence seemed to settle hi, despite 
tne music coming from concealed 
speakers.

Even quiet conversations between 
passers by were easily heard, partic-- 
u larly that o f a woman who left 
Furrs and strolled to a nearby pay 
telephone.

Cdling home somewhere outside 
Big Spring, she recorded an almost 
irMik message for an absent family 
member. *We fust finished eating 
dinner at Furrs,^ she said. ’ We’re on 
our way over to Wd-Mart to do a lit
tle shopping and will be home after 
that’

Se Hablm Espanol 
1011 G R E G G *  263-6914

B U S IN E S S  T A X E S  A N D  
T H E  N E W  L A W

The new tax law contains some tax incentives for businesses. 
Review them to see where opportunities exist for cutting your tax 
liability.

• Businesses can write off up to $17,500 of equipment purchases 
a year, effective for years beginning after December 31,1992. For 
Nghest total depreciation for 1993, expense assets bought fate in 
the year, and depreciate those purchased early.

• The tax treatment of buying a business was changed to allow 
amortization of goodwill over a 15-year perkxl. Previously, goodwill 
couldn’t be written off. The new law also apples to certain other 
intangMes that were previously written off over less than IS years, 
making this provision a mixed beg for new business owners.

• Several expired tax breaks were reindated retroactively. The 
25% deduction for health Insurance costs of ssif-smployeds was 
reinstated from July 1, 1992, through December 31, 1993. An 
amended retum^can filed to claim the deduction for 1992. The 
income-exclusion for employer-paid education assistance to 
employees and the targeted jote tax credtt were both extended.

• Restaurants and bars wiH get a business tax credit for the 
social security tax paid on certain workers’ tips.

The law also included some cuts in business deductions.
• Starting next year, business entertainmeni and meals will be 

only 50% deductible, instead of the current 80% deductible.
• No deduction for business, social, or athletic dub dues ariU be 

allowed, startkig next year.
• No deduction can be daimed for a spouse or other family 

member on a business trip unless the family member is an 
employee of the company and is along for a valid business 
purpose.

• Employer contributions t o  retirsmeni plans can’t be based on 
earnings over $150,000, beginning next year.

Lee • Reynolds • W elch 
& Co., P. C.

ClAT iriEO  PUAIIC ACCOUNTANTS

(915)267-5293 • FAX (915) 267-2058 
417Ma1nStrMl • RO Box 3469 • Big Spring. Tĵ  79721

c j t p l i n i i i n g  T a n r i
loan program

Cooshlerable interest was geowat- 
ed across the state when House Bill 
1287, paiised in May 1993, became 
h w & ^ T T

As authored by State Rep. L.P. 
’ Pete* PattersM , D-Breokston, its 
purpose is to mssiirt eligible borrow
ers in establishing their first farm or 
ranch operation. It

Contrary to  some beliefs, chamber 
didn’t recruit W al-Mart Supercenter

signed Bob’s Custom W oodwork, 
N eighbor’s Convenience S tore, 
Comanche Trafl Nursing Center and 
4 Season’s Insulation and Siding.

Qierry Fuquerton of Lee R ^ o ld s
■■ En^ne,& Wdeh aignM Long’s Small 

Lester Automotive and Big Spring. 
T ire ; w h ile Esther Lopez from  
Howard Cdlege signed the Hispanic 
Women for Progress, Blazer Finan
cial Services and the Permian Trad
ing Conqiany.

Joann Hyer of Canterbury Retire
ment Homes brought in Helen Daw
son, Doris Banks and Charles Lusk 
Insurance'and Tres Petroleum Inc.
Carolyn Caughorn o f Rip Griffin’sCarolyn c  
signed La Posada and Riley Drilling,
while Rudy Gutierrez from the Big 
Spring Independent School District

was originally ini
tiated with House BiU 1826 in 1992, 
but smne technical issues delayed 
implementation of the program until 
the current legislation was passed.

The originid legislation involved 
direct loans from the Texas Agricul
tural Finances Authority, but the 
revised legislation involves guanm- 
teed loans ttiro u ^  private commer- 
dal lenders.

The program is funded by a $5 fee 
on the tags for motorized farm vehi
cles (trucks and tractors ) which 
began being collected in January 
1992. As o f June 1. 1993, $1.4 mU- 
Uon bad been collected. Under the 
legislation, these funds can be lev
e l ^  2 to 1. As o f June, $2.8 million 
in loans could have been guaranteed.

The earliest date application forms 
w ill be availab le is October, and 
according to the current timetable, 
applications won’t be accepted until 
Dec. 1.1993.

An e l i ^ l e  borrower must be at 
least 18 hut less than 40 years old. 
He or she must have at least four 
years o f practical farm  or ranch 
experience, with no more than two 
years o f participation in 4 H or a 
vocational ag program  counting 
toward the experience requirement.

A  borrower cannot have generated 
m ore than 20 percent o f his/her 
adjusted gross income during any of 
the past for years from farming or 
ranching. W here farm  ranch is 
schedule F income. The purpose is to 
limit to new operations. The excep
tion: If the applicant can show that 
farm or ranch income was used to 
pky educational expenses, i.e., a col
lege student. The applicant must put 
up at least 20 percent equity. The 
applicant must be a U.S. citizen and 
Texas resident, and the operation 
must be located within the state. ^

On loan guarantee limits, the guar
antee can be for no more than the 
lessor o f $50,000 or 90 percent of the 
total loan amount. The loan’s pur
pose may only be for the purchase of 
feed, seed, fertilizer, livestock, farm 
or ranch machinery and equipment, 
facilities, or lease payments on farm 
or ran^and . Loans cannot be used 
to pundiAM land

Under the orig ina l legis lation , 
loans would have been interest free. 
Under the current legislation, the

'Don Richardson

interest rate will be determined by 
the lender, so the rate will likely be 
tfaflIciypicaLrate m  4Kl9Si>s-

The loan can not exceed the usdUl 
life o f the assets being financed or 10 
years. EUgOiie lenders include a state 
or nationsUy-ebartered commercial 
hank, savings and loan, credit union 
or production credit assodation.

Other coats include a non-refund- 
able application fee of $25; a 1 per
cent origination fee payaUe within 
10 days o f the date the loan is fund
ed; all closing costs associated with
the loan closing including # review of 
the closing documents ny an inde
pendent legal counsel designated by 
TAFA.

Application process and require
ments:

a. To receive an application, after 
Oct. 1, write to:

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF AGRI
CULTURE '

Texas Agricu ltu ra l Finance 
Authority

P.O. Box 12847
Austin. Texas 78711
b. Information:
D A  completed application form 

in d u in g  the following:
a) Applicant’s name and address
b) Copy of applicant’s birth certifi

cate or driver’s license
c) Applicant’s resume
d) A  completed personal history 

,qu9stionnaire
e) 2 credit references and 2 unre

lated personal references
() Information or letters o f conunit- 

ment on other sources of funding, if 
applicable

c. A  5-year plan for the applicant’s 
proposed farm or rtnrh operation 
covering the 5-year period from the 
date o f the application

d. A letter from an agricultural sd- 
ence teacher in the applicant’s school 
district or the county Extension agent 
(agricultural program leader) stating 
that be/she has rev iew ed  and 
approved the plan.

e. A  signed statement from a loan 
officer o f the participating lending 
institution stating that a loan niaran- 
tee is required for approval o f the

rSEED
IPiSURAINCE?

\V ( ‘.si I cxa.s .S|>(»t C o tton  
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f. A  letter of commitment from the 
lender outlining the terms and condi
tions for the proposed loan.

S u n d a y .

/

PORSUNI 
ARIES 

Atwaranea 
{doling fai 
cal today 
stand yc 
expiainini 
m anner, 
power. • 

TAURU 
recen t u 
about no 
eqjoy flie 
fam ily at 
spend a i  
country, 
toput. Ta  
reedve:"™ 

GEMIN 
Today is 
m ys t^ o i 
partner, 
adored. T 
m ation. 
Ton i^t: I 

GkNCE 
Nothing 
you your 
more plaj 
ation. M 
available. 
Saturday 

LEO (J 
the hmeli 
to take I 
you ado 
speaks fi 
bead star 

VIRGO 
horizons < 
welcome 
is necesi 
work is c 
mix. Ton 
child. -  

UBRA 
to-one tal 
bond. Th( 
now. You 
l i^ t  onci 
needs. B 
CocoOn.

SC0RP1 
and gan 
some 
start you 
on a prei 
a lot moi 
share. To 
Is. ***“

T H E

ACROSS 
1 Winds an 
6 Hansoms 

10 Jam 
14 Copland 
ISCIarInatc
16 Dustin's 

"Tootsie' 
star

17 Ladd dat
18 "Crazy” I
19 Spoken
20 Lingered
22 Invoke
23 "STiowbc

compose 
24 Ten 
26 Juicy frui 
30Puto«
32 WmgHke
33 Phoenix 

neighbor
36 Dagger r 
36 Moat eth 
41 Tanager
43 Q rav^
44 Explorer 

Teaman
46 ArtietGu
47 Dapper 
49 Confirms 
51 Ooohan'i

Trek" ro 
54 Zhivago' 
56Site<)f B 
57 Qellent
63 Notortou
64 Mre. Chi
65 SHverhei
66 Ballester 

gotf
67 Agape 
66Finlehed 
69 Garden

70 Veepiery
71 Refute

SPahlavt's 
onoe 

4Sheaey 
5 Furtive 
6Hue
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FOR SUNDAY. OCTOBER 3.1993 
ARIES (M arch 21-A pril 19): 

Awareoeas of the role of money is 
playing in key negotiations is criti
cal today. Help someone under
stand your point o f v iew  by 
explaining your terms in a clear 
m anner. Ton igh t: C laim  your
|A#wvr«

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): A 
recen t uproar was much ado 
about nothing. Lighten up and 
eqjoy (he news you hear. Gather 
fam ily and friends together to 
spend a day or afternoon in the 
country. Be open to another ’s 
input. Tonight: Ask and you shall

ftiWW

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20): 
Today is a good day to remain 
myst(^ou8. Listen carefuUy to a 
partner. Yea, you are c lea rly  
adored. Tune ta to another’s infor
m ation. Go fo r  togetherness. 
Tonight; Heat up the night. **** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22); 
Nothing can stop you today but 
you yourself. Lighten up and be 
more playftil about a current situ
ation. More than one option is 
available. Tonight: Pretend it’s still 
Saturday night. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 220: Bask in 
the limelight today and be willing 
to take a risk. Contact someone 
you adore. Your enthusiasm 
speaks for itself. Tonight: Get a 
head start on tomorrow. **** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): New 
horizons open to you: be willing to 
welcome them. Awareness of what 
is necessary to make your life  
work is critical. Fun and flirtation 
mix. Tonight: Spend time with a 
chfld. *****

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): One- 
to-one talks hrips you and another 
bond. There is much to share right 
now. You will see things in a new 
l i^ t  once you consider your basic 
needs. Be more playfuL Tonight: 
CocoOn. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); Fun 
and gam es surround you, and 
some ot the things you hear will 
start you gig^big. F(diow through 
on a premonition. You understand 
a lot more than you are willing to 
share. Tonight: ^  where the gang 
Is. *****

rTTBSSKTsaar

SAGTITARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21K 
Rest and relaxation are recom
mended. After all, you’ve been a 
w ild thing lately. Be open to a 
proposition that helps you mobilize 
your talents. Tallc about what 
needs to be done concerning a
loved one. Tonight: Get some t's. 
*♦*#

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): If 
shigle, you sfaoidd stoke the (Ires of 
romance and the intensity o f a 
relationship. If attached, look to a 
chUd to increase the bond between 
you and a mate. Let your childlike 
side out. Be more loving and vul
nerable. Tonight: It’s very hot!

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Eqjoy a lazv day off and curl up 
with a novel. Do for you but don’t 
forget the needs of someone who 
is dose to you. Loving and sharing 
bring you much closer. Tonight: 
You’re in the dear. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You 
don’t have to go far to And action. 
Tune in to what life is offering you. 
Jump into a conversation and 
make the most of the moment. A 
friend surprises you. Tonight: Go 
where the action iis. *****

IF YOUR BIRTHDAY IS OCTO
BER 3, 1993: The year ahead 
could be an oxh-aonUnary one for 
you. Your personality will be on 
high throu^out the holiday sea
son, helping you make the most of 
a partnersh ip . Finances w ill 
improve because of a relatimiship 
and your willingness to look at 
new  in form ation . W hether 
attached or married, it’s up to you 
to take the next step in a rdation- 
ship. If you’re single and carefree, 
don’t count on keeping that status. 
Changes in home life are likely. A 
TAURUS helps you feel secure.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE , 
KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5- 
I^namic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-. 
S^so; 1-Difficult.

For Jacqueline Bigar’s forecast 
for love, luck, health, career and 
money, call ((900) 740-7444 $2.95 

nilnute, 24 hours a day, rotary 
or touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 
or o ld er.) A  service o f King 
Features Syndicate Inc.

By GARY LARSON

H unt Cafetaria

THE Daily Crossword by W illiam  Canine

ACROSS 
1 Winds around 
6 Hansoms 

10 Jam
14 Copland
15 Clarinet cousin
16 Dustin's . 

"Tootsie" co- 
star

17 Ladd classic
18 "Crazy” bird?
19 Spoken
20 Lingered
22 Invoke
23 "Showboat” 

composer
24 Tan
26 Juicy fruit 
30 Put off
32 WmgNke
33 Phoenix 

neighbor
35 Dagger handles 
30 Most ample 
41 Tanager rad
43 Q rav^  ridge
44 Explorer -  

Tasman
46 Artist Qustave
47 Dapper
49 Confirmation 
51 Doohah’s "Star 

Trek" role 
54 Zfilvago's love
56 Site of Bamako
57 Qallant
63 Notorious kJi
64 Mrs. ChapHn
65 SNverheels role
66 Ballesteros of 

golf
67 Agape
68 Finished off 
69Q a r^

implements
70 Vespiary
71 Refuse
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CUSSIflED^  
ADS

CALL 915-263

OPEN Uoiiilay thru Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 
Saturday 9 AM to 12 NOON

C l o s s i f i o c l  A l l  I N D E X
AIMOUHCBKIin

Uoftot__________Oil
hmamamt______015
OvdolTlM ki...... .....020

Tasdaa|f„........... .
TskphoM Sm in

(M sH qrF iM --------220 T V IS lw o ._ ......lI
Hum— .............. 210 ihuTaByir
Hern T a in ------------249 fS tW m

M  vBin.es
..445 Auto Pan tS up|isi..434  
.400 AutoSawcstRipii...JK  
.iO l Bkydis-..................416

Boan.....™.— ------ 437

LodgM...................... 025 PouhyFvSdi.__ __280
PUioad ..........010 UBCEHAMBXIS
PoHol___________ 032 AaiquN.....................290
R K M ioM l........... ....015 Appiaicii.......... ........290
S|mid HiiOeN.............040 ArtiACrdn________ 100
Traal---- --------------445 AucOosi__________ 225omomuruNmes BuidiiigMmMi... ..349

L a ^ F ffM s .......2 7 0  Aasi9.to S d .,.......„ i04 C m pai.................. 410

BuMmOpparlMlM..050 Conpulin--------------- 170 HiosaiotMl vwidii'

71fl B01 I 43I
Bl|$prlig.ti 79721-1431

OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WI1H YOUR ADI

.055 OogAMiBc.
hatucios.................... 000 G i^ S d N .........
ham ica....... ...........066 HoiMCasProducii
O IIG k ....................070 HouMUdGpodi....

EUPLOYUENT HuningLami.......
AdultCas.... ..............075 Lam k^ng_____
RmcMl.................... .060 Lout Found_____
iWplllkntod____ .......066
Jobs W arn._______ 090
Loam____________ 096

FARUerSCOUNM
FamBuNingi............. 100
FamEquipi^_____ 150
FamLaid_________ 199
Fam Sm ici......... ....200

B iM viforS di.........505 C a iia S d i ......410
Bui«mPropaly.......506 Hm yEqiipim l 440
CwMtoqLokFvSds.ilO -  -545
FaiMiRaiichM_________ 511  ..............
HouMskrSd*.................. 513  .............
Houmtoltow.....................514 ..............

Pkkupi.............. ......401
fliosUioiMl \Mid*...._602

5 ^ _-«»
i  i  Tf^^Trakfi .004

; 39j  RnortPropalf------------- 519 .......

n. S21:* «  » O liiH " u « ,i^ ’b ^J92 fluanisiBuldngi......„520 ^  ^
.393 FtffMihid ApuSiiiflli.... ■52̂  O id C a t 'I I I I I - 8 1 0

,.,394 FumahidHaiM».........522 CosmUio   411
lim la iM iu i..... ......396 HouangWadsd............523 D tottH utti............ .618
MmicdlnitumMk...... .420 OfleiSpa*---------- --- 525 HouMCkaing______ 6M
OlicsEquipfflMl_____.422 HoomtBoad-------- --- 529 Jenlry.....................616
PUGrooniiig_______.425 HoormakWinkd.........530 Lamdry__________ .620
FVoduci___________.426 StongsBuMagt.......... 531 Snmg....................... 625
Sm ilM .............. ......430 UnknitM Afils..........532 TOOLATES
SporfagGoodi.............435 UnkniiMHouMt....533 Too|jkto(3asaf|f.. 900

LoUPtk.

R A TE S
w o rn  A M  (1-16VVOIIOQ

1-Sdaya_____________ $1040
4 days_____ — -------- 41146
6 daye... ..................... a«sae
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Zwaaki___________ 8M40
1 SMlSh. .44440
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piWMltMtollBd 8606UnlB» For Sunday‘'Too Lato to CtaoaNy" ISwarda

D EAD LIN ES
CaS ̂  PiWay 8:00 pm. , SOUmao

-a ......................... 848.80 tori month or —
1 •—- - MM---- a-------------UnV 808 BQMPtni G A R A G E S A LES $00.40tor2inai«ha

i' 12XXI Noon at piwvloua day 
,, 9imday-.12riW Neon Friday

UM your garage aato aartyl 2 daya 
tor dw prlM ol ana M only $11.46. 

(ISwofdiortoaM

OtBptoy 8dS BIBO BVBllBblB

. CITY BITS
Smi **1 *---

You", Me. In the CNy BMs. 3 Bnae 
for $8.81. AddkionM Nnaa $1.70

3 for 5
^ 3  days $8.40 

-  No kUalneee ads, only pitvalo 
hMividuals. Ono Mam par ad 

prioad at laaa than $100. Prioa 
muM ba 8Msd In ad.
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BSTHE BIG SPRING HERALD  
APPRECIATES ' 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and  in fo rm a t io n  tnat wil l  
h e l p ' y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
our ad. After your ad  haa  
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  th e  f i rs t  

day we suggest  you check  
the ad for mistaKee and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g lad ly  co r re ct  the  
ad and run it again for you 
at no addit ional charge .  If 
yo u r  ad  is I n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r inted  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
payment will cheerfu l ly  be  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
paper ’ s l iability will be  for 
only  the a m o u n t  a c t u a l ly  
iraoaived  fo r  publ icat ion  of 
the advert isem ent.  We re
s e r v e  t h e  right to  e d it or 
reject any  ad for  p u b l i c a 
t ion  that  d o e s  not  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

Help Wanted 085
ACCEPTINQ APPLICATION lor plain ctolhM  
aacuriy. RalaM axpoitonoa prstorrod btii not 
iwcoasary. Sand roauma to P.O. Box 3231, 
Big Spring, TX 78721 ATTENTION: SocuiSy.
AVON W ANt^ YOUI Earnings up to 
50%l Flpxiblp Houral Fr«p Training and 
moral C a l 263-2127.

SKI SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Ruby Taronl*0«iMr

110 Woai Marcy 287-2638

LOAN SEC. Prav 
laL Opon.
SEC.-Computar axp.
gill offico. 
Tl

Adoption 011
ATTENTION

CLASSIFIED CUSTOI/ERS 
IF YOU NEED TO CAN CEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES IN YO U R AD , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S:00 AM TH E D AY TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

Announcements 015
THE BIQ 8PRINQ HERALD Is lOOMng kKribSi 

fwra tor tho 1M3 
1-7331 o)d 118or

ooiroapondonco 8 pholographora tor ths 1M3 
Soason. N MoroMod cMI 2M-733'
113.
THE PERMIAN BASIN FARMERS MARKET 
irii bo closing lor tho soason Odobor 1M and 
wMch for ro-oponkrg In ttw Spring.

BUSINESS

Business 049
-SEPAR ATE WAYO” Divorea By Saif. 
Unoonlaalad. Without ohildfan-|75-Witti 
chldran-Sl28. Profaaaional prapaiaHon. 
Apacha Sacialarial Sarvioa, 263-B224.

Business 0pp. 050
------- AflgA -------

$1,SOO WMy.. 89,000. Rqd. 12 Unite. 
1-600 448 0890

LOCAL PAY PHONE ROUTE: $1200.00 a 
wook potonfW. MuM aol. 1-800488-7832.

I

LOCAL VENOtNO: 81200.00 a «mak polait- 
8M. MuM aal. 1-800-488-VEND.

ifELP WANTED a$ shift 
8uigarWnB.2000e.FM

C 1993 Tfibun* M«M SorvlcM. me 
AN Right* n***fvd

II ■2

, PHARMACEUTICAL 
^  DISTRIBUTION

VDOMO-Tiamandoua Damand 
CMI 24 HRS. 1-000468-3033.

Education 055

7 Teams
8 Bleating

, 9 SHkan fabric of 
the MidcHa Ages

lOWmdyCity
places

11 Threat
12 Taka to the 

stump
13 Ceramic pieces
21 Large quantity
25 Okinawa capital
26 Haggard
27 Oh diMrl
26 Gama praaarva
29Evitaand

Juantl rnmtfi

10/02/13
YssterdEy’s P iia lt Solveil:

NEED MONEY FOR COOEQE? 
NonOovammantel BchMaiaNp

OUARANTEEO ra-

nnn rnnnnn nnnnn nnrn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnnn nnnnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn □ nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnnnn nnnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnn nnnnn nnn nnnnn nnnnn nnn

kriomwaon AvaBM)ls wBh 
aula. C al 267-8861 tor appacMtoa N AN CY

•NEWI

DOWN
1 Johnny of tong
2 Pearl Harbor 

atoa
3 PahtevTs realm, 

once
4ShaNay 
6 Furllva 
6 Hue

34 "L —  Caatmoi"
36 Ocean lot
37 Sea bird
38 Proofing term 
40OEDword 
42 Barton or

Bow
46 Authors' namaa, 

in joumaliam

48 Big wheal
50 Soma nuts are
51 Big hit
52 Certain rote
53 0Naouroa 
55 — garde

56 "Road" moviaa 
star

59 Bellow
60 Aware of 
81 Amarinda 
62Progarfy

I

G EN ERAL MANAGER
Weal Texas ptaatic manufacturing company currently saakkig 
Qanaral Managar. Position wiN be retpontibla for prooett 
manufacturing and davelopment of procaase* for new 
products. WHI oversee a l raaaareh and devalopmant activitiaa, 
lal) oparabon and be reapoA8l>le for the In# management and 
manufacturing of certain plastict ralaled equipmant. Candidate 
will p osaati atrong managamant and manufacturing line 
mpertanca, apeclfieany in the ptaatica Industry. Must have 
good leadership ability, communication skilla A fta aalf 
mnftvalafi Englnaerlng dagraa raqiilrecL Excellent
benefH and oompenaation prograra

Send resume wMi salary hiatory to:
Bm clOM

oh B lg S p ^ H e ra ld  
P.O.BM 1431
Big Spring, T>l 71721-1431_________

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085
NEED EARLY morning papur cantor lor lha 
DALLAS MORNING NEWS. CMI 263-3022.
NEED FULL-TIME and pari-tima caaftlara lor 
avaning ahHIa. Also managamanl pbaltlon 
avaHabla for tha right paraon. MuM hava ax- 
parianca, own tranaportalion, and axcallant 
ralatanoaa. Apply In petaon only at Fat r  
FIna Mart 1508 E. Mai ‘
CALLS PLEASE.

llarcy Dr. NO PHOh

ilOOOimKLY Stuffing envelopes. 
Start now no experience. lYee supples, hte 

WbmwHon. No obffgallon send self 
addressed staiiperi envelope to
G O O D L IF E

P.O. BOX f06€ TiMrim, Nil 66352-0606

oflica Bklls. Good typ-

iM to r oxp., good typist. Ono

RAINEE. Sh ipping b-ground, o ffico  
MdNa. OpaiL
PART 'TME Oon. Offico oxp. Open.

Equal Opportunity Employar

BIO SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
*” ^Ruby raranKtoMiar ♦

14B Waal Marcy 287-2838

8EC. A ll o ffice sk illa  raquirad. Local. 
Open.
OPERATORS. Heavy and HgM equipment 
9KD* Op#n.
LOAN SEC. Prov. axp., ari akllla noadad.

c t^ lC A L . Good typist, bookkaaping 
background. Opott

EquM Opportunity Employer

CARPENTERS HELPER. MuM hava carpan- 
by and patoUng aapartonoa. Only sorious and 
hardworidng IndMduato wth ewk own Irana- 
porialton naad apply. Days and hours may 
VMy. 267-2296. _________________
CHURCH NURSERY wolhar noadad Sunday 
mornings and avoningo. Excallant pay. 
267-5812 laava msssix)i._______________

CLERK II

Taxas Dapertmont of Hoelth and Hu
man Sorviooa is lecruiting for a Clotk III 
Id bo hoedquartorod in Big Spring. Will 
aaaiat in Iho deiivoty of comprohonaivo 
hoatth cars aorvicea to ciionts and tho 
community. Floquiras graduation from 
an accroditod high school, plus two 
yoara of fuH-timo oxporionoo in dorical 
work. Salary: $1261.00/tnonlh plus ax
callant banafita. Bilingual: English/ 
Spanish prefarted; may raquira 5% day 
and 5% ovamighi traval. No raaumaa 
accaptad. For applicationt and addi
tional qualifying optiona, contact Linda 
N orm an. R .N ., (9 1 8 ) 284-2370. 
PRN894-R09-0006. C loaing data: 
10-08-93.
COMANCHE TRAIL NUR8P40 CENTER Is 
accepting appScanla for CNA'a. H you givo 
your paSanli lop quaMy care and extra Tl C, 
m  want to toA to you. Cat 263-4041 or Fax 
taauma to 2834087, or apply M 3200 Park- 
«*ty, Big Bpring, TX. EOE.

EASY WORKI EXCELLENT PAy ! 
AMsmbls Products M Home 

CaBTotFraa
1-800487-6686 EXT. 8280

OPENING IN BIQ SPRING larriiory lor 
anargMIc technician who can work without 
close supervision. Background In oflica 
aquipm anl-coplars and lax machlnas- 
aaaanllal. alaclionic krwwiadga a muM. Wa 
are 11 yaara young aitd growing and oflar 
banar than average banMIs plus oompaMIva 
salary. VatUcto fumlahad aixl axpanaat paid. 
Sattd your oomptoto taauma In oonlldanca to: 
Big Spring Herald. 710 Scurry. Box 2000, Big 
Spring. Toxaa 70720.

R O UTE SALES ^
SCH W AN ’S

HOME FOOD SERVICE 
StertYig Pay $500.00 par waak.
Paid vaoaion/Exoalant Banafita. No 
prior axparianoa naoaaaary. Good 
driving raoord and work hialory la 
raquirad. For interviaw Appointmant 
cal:
1 - 800 - 437-2068
An Equal Opportunity Employar ,

PARTTIME COOK. Good alartlng wage. 
Apply M Oaya Inn 8:00-5;00pm 300 Tulana. 
No Phona Caas Ptoaaa.________________
THE BIO SPRING HERALD la taking appSca- 
tlona lor poraona to walk ttawapapar routaa. 
Proia Maria M approximalaly 8150.00 aixl tfw 
1 hour a day iiraxliiMm llmo. Conlad Slava 
Or Owia. 283-7331.

A Great American 
Success Story 
McDonald's® 

Msdcea it Happen-
McDonald's® Is offering 
rewarding opportunities fo r  
career-minded, goal oriented 
men & women for Mgt. Trainee 
positions to share In our future 
benefits:
• McDonald’s Training Program
• 5.00 to 6.00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay
• Uniforms provided

Apply In person al McDonald’s 
120 a  Hwy. 87 
Big Spring, Tx. 

Mondayafrldaya 8 am- 5 pin 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

parson M

LOCALFIRM hnaapoaktonopantoraaMt- 
moMvalad parson btH tsMsd In a oaraar and 
wady to toam. Piafar aomaona thM hat com- 
pular uaar axpartorwa and good mate akBa. 
EM0#98fil wofMM oondWoliB. S#nct rasufiM 
0/0 Big Spring m raM . 710 Scurry 81.. Box 
1028, Mg textog. TX

* — -------------
•100 PEO PLE  

•TOO LO SE WEIGHT 
•NO WILL POW ER NEEDED

207-4347

Apply At:
Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
1601 W. 11th Plac* 

Big Spring, Tx. 79720

Case Manager/ 
Therapist

Experience in case 
management group and 
individual therapy  
required. Geriatric  
mental health inpatient' 
unit. Competitive salary 
and benefits package. 
Rotating on-call, some 
Saturday coverage. 
Education « M SW  or 
Master’s in psychology 
or related field.

30 FOOD 
SERVERS

Also hiring
Cooks, Cashiers, 

Service Assistants
Looting toe ■ ooraor oppoilunHy dWi o Muro? 
Look at Bg 9pihg'Oat»V* Wo oUor o ploaomi 
«oiung mtnnnanl iWh Mmdy pooglo Owpqr 
to eotnpoWw, «Wi ptU vacolano. huigtlli ha. 
ptoi, angtofo moC dhoowUi, oowgif  hWing 
program and wc. opportunR|r lor oWonoomont 
hnmadWa FuWatMria opatCigi.

Apply In Pcrcon:
Mon. i  T u m ., 9-7

Denny’s Restaurant
1710 e .  Srd 

B ig  S p rin g  T X

An Equal Opportunlly Employar

THE COAHOMA ISO to M ccpllna appMcc- 
Monc tor the tokowlng pocRton: Em ncntery 
CoumMor. To n x >V ptocM oontod LO . Morv 
iM . StxMrbriMNtonL PO Box 110. Coahonw. 
TmmmTBSII. (B1S)3»4-42I»._______________
WAITRESS WANTED M The Bmwwy. ExoM-’ 
to W im  ptuc Mpc. Apply In pcrcon c l 1802

EXPERCNCEO TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED. 
MuM hmw 2 yM w  over Nw mad axpertonoe 
or aquivatota. COL «M  "
8fKkMMfHM8 ClftMl (Mh 
V K S D  Non an bonuol 
Yaar rouno work wMi good i 
In g  lo  w ork . C a ll (6161 ’8 3 -7 8 8 8  or 
gmSMS-TISI.

Dm i #  wMDMiSg MoufNyg iiMiliiIsfMino#* 
gIb.. Nd bkimHb m m  MfiMBGfv. Mow 
kiQ. For kilotmeMoo Caff a i9 )794-M lO  
aXLMBS tXX) AM to 8K» Hd. 7 d lA

SALES

A G G R E S S IV E  
S A L E S  

M A N A G E R S  
& S A L E S  R E P S

WHO CAN

S O F T  S E L L
Earn what you deserve  
working with our highly 
successful subsid iary of 
AM ERICAN E X P R ESS  in a 
new, emerging market.
* STSKi Manageri/

$40K-» Raps
FlaaKitic 1 st Year Income Potential

* Industry Leadership
* Fleoession Proof
* Proven Lead Program 

(NO COLO CALLS)
* imsnalve Training A FMd 

Support
(YoVI Ba The Expert In Tha 
Martast)

We need both Sales Managers 
& Reps to drive our explosive 
growth, if you're a top 
performer in your field. caN, fax 
or send resume to: BOB REID, 
2080 No. Hwy 360, Ste 100, 
Grand Prairie. TX  75050.

T E L: (800) 643-2801 
T E L: (214) 647-8146 
FA X : (214) 841-4568 

asubafclaiyof 
' AMERICAN EXPRESS 
■cmW 0*My Smgtoy  ̂MiWOrv 

O w w 9Nirte.LTO ,toa

. \



P a g e  BIO. Bio S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Jobs WntBd ^Rnl9wOltQOVOU9 w99"'

RESPO N SIBLE 14 y«ar o ld  and 12 
yaar old will baby alt in your homo or 
our’a altar ach ool and w aakands. 
CaN 267-5S42 aflar S:00pm.

ffisy

* * * * * *

WILL MOW l«wn» tor rotwonabto ratos. Cal 
26a-40«5altef 5:30pm.

AIR COMPRESSOR rapahs. aalaa. aarvloa 4 
ranlalB. For hard to and air ootnpraaaor parta 

) AltwtaM 4 Aaaoolalaa, Odaaaa, Taxaa 
5)3O6-Ma0.

T S H H a X lS O sE -----------
5 Daya/4 NK^ta 

Undaibookad. Must ta ll 
$29a/Coupla 

Limilad Tickala 
407-7670206 axt 2026 

Monday-Fiiday 6:00am-9;00pm

YARD WORK, allays daaned, lol shredding, 
agm hauling. Rafersncaa. Can ai^lma and 
laava massage 267-1064, ask tor OavM.

CASH FOR REPAIRABLE KanmoraAVhlripool 
waahars and dryan. Ratitgaratora. Also raa- 
sonaMa repairs on aama. 363-4047.

F A R M E R ’ S  C O L U M N

Farm Equipment 150

M 4 R CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Sanior dlizans-AARP discount. 
Ragistpr lor monthly drawings. 
Cal 263-701S - laava massaga

FOR SALE: 3 year old.lour-row Casa cotton 
stripper. Excellent coixtttlon. One owner. 400 
hours $57,500. Call (512)352-2588.

Grain Hay Feed 220

No Cook Racipaa For Childran.
For Information Writa; 

Criders
___ Box 1535

Big Spring, TX 79721

DEER c o r n . $4.00. Oaar btocka, $4.95. 
Deer feeders. Howard County Fead and 
Supply. 701 E. 2nd.

M ISCELLANEOUS

PIECES OF OLD
Fumitura striuiad and rafinishad. Rafer- 
ancas. Fraa Mtimatas. Pickup and da- 
livary. 267-2137 or 263-2656.

Antiques 290

STEREO SYSTEM FOR SALE. Sony ra- 
celvar, Sony CO player. Technics cassette 
tape player, Plorwar record player, speakers 
ar>d alareo cabinet. $525.00 oomplele. Please 
cal 264-9220

ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
docks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones. We also repair 4 rellnish aN ol 
the above. CaN or bring to House ol Anileks, 
4008 College. Snyder, Texas. 915-573-4422. 
Qair>-€:30pm.

WEDDINGS

DEPRESSION ERA GLASS SHOW AND 
SALE. OCTOBER 2-3. ODESSA ECTOR 
COLISEUM BUILDING ‘AV OUTSTANDING 
DEALERS!

CAKES AND ALL OCCASION CAKES, silk 
flowers, other wedding services. New dis
play localion in Big Spring Mall. More dis
plays In shop. Call B illy *  G rish am , 
267-6191.

SPAS 431
Appliances 299 EZ-1 SPA - One only. Must sale. Only 

$1,995. Terms and delivery available. 
563-1860.

GOOD SELECTION ot used gas and eledrto 
alovea. Guaranteed arxl clean. Branham Fur- 
nNure, 2004 W 4lh. 263-1469.

SPA - Daytona 400. Black marble. Full war- 
rarSy, larms. One only- Muel Sale. 563-1860.

Washers-Dryers-Slovea-Refrigerators For 
Sale with a guarantee - smal down on terms. 
We also buy norvworking appNances - 1811 
Scurry SI 264-0510.

Telephone Service 445

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Rob«rt Pmitt 
Auctioneer. TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. W* do all typas of 
aucltonsl----

TELEP H O N E JA C K S  in sta lled  for 
$32.50

Business and Residential 
Sales and Service 

J Dean Communications. 399-4384.

Want To Buy 503

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
WE BUYi 
No Junk!:

ood relrigeralors and gas stoves. 
37-6421

AKC PUGS. 2 males, 2 lemalea, lawn, 6 
weeks old $200. 267-1924. REAL E S T A T E

G/\R/ieE

S/UlB
A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR' • 
YOURSELF

Acreage for Sale 504
2.33 ACRES on Davis Road oil ol the GaH 
Highway. Reduced $6,000.00. 267-5738.
322 ACRES, 25 miles north Sterling City, 
barrra, shop, trailerhouse, good hunting, 
$1 35,000  ow ner f in a n c e d .  
(915)263-4030/(915)394-4361.

Buildings For Sale 505

Garage Sale 380

12x20 GARAGE. One only, Heavy duty floor, 
warranty, dellvary avallabla, terms. Save. 
Must Sale. 563-1860.

11014 STADIUM. Back Yard Sale. October 
2nd, 3rd, 4 4th. LItle bN o« everything_______

□ eSTATE/GARAGE SALE - 6 Families Fit- 
day 2:00 thru Sunday 1:00-5:00, 4900 Was
son Glass, toys, arNtquaa, miscellaneous.

14x24 RED BARN. Heavy duty floor, war
ranty, delivared, terms. Save up to 32%. 
563-1860.

Business Property 508

Q g a RAGE s a l e . 2511 CAR^L (Kent
wood) Saturday. 10-2-93 A Sund^, 10-3-93 
Ever^hing from new 1500 vratt generator to 
gas cans. Clolhas 4 loo many goodtaa to 
merXion

OFFICE FOR SALE. 1600 sguara feel 1505 
Scurry $21,500. 267-6504

Houses for Sale 513
3/1/1 STORM WINDOWS, water softener, 
CA/CH; 2/1/1 large den, CA/CH privacy 
lance. OWNER FINANCE. 267-3040.

IGARAGE SALE Sunday Only. 8-5pm 
2911 W. Hwy SO Lota ol lumSura. Waslarn 
Hite ApatlmerNs.

□ gem  STONE ROUND UP and Craft Sale 
October 7-8-9. Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

3 BEDROOM,^vinyl siding, new root, con- 
ctela, lUa lenoa, carport, near acrx>ots • shop
ping canter, kHchen appHancea. $20's. CaN 
267-7816.

10:00am-5:00pm at the Big Spring Mall
I eraThere wit be lots ol dlterenl Alts and Cralla.

□ h u g e  g a r a g e  SALE. 511 Qalvaslon 
Friday thru Sunday. 8am-6pm. Lots ol toots, 
cookbooks, mlscallaneous, anilquas, and 
dot Ires

4-BEOROOM-2-balh-llre place-thraa car 
garage-Swimming pool. $105,000. You may 
te a  at 2307 Brant Dr C a ll  8 To 5
(915)263-1324 or after 500 caH 263-0494
-------n ro y R U N T H O M E S ”

L I iNDOOR/CARPORT SALE: Antiques, coF 
lectibles - MORE THAN EVER. DON'T MISS 
IT! 1008 Bluebonnet Friday-Sunday 
IOOOam-7.

IF YOU DONT BELIEVE US. 
CAU  US

NEW CUSTOM HOMES 
$43.50 PER FOOT 

GUARANTEED!
CALL US 1-553-1391

J y a RD sale  - Camping gear, tola ot mis
cellaneous. 802 W 16th SI. Saturday and 
Surxlay only_______________________________

□ yar d  sale  Stereo, TV. lots ot ctolhaa U  
sizes, and lols of mIsceHaneous. 2202 South 
Montlcetlo Saturday 9:00-2:00, Sunday 
9 00-12 00

COAHOMA - Largs 3/2'A bath, brick, central 
H/A, approximataly 1 acts. Call Linda 
353-4768, South Mountain. 263-8419.
COMPLETELY REMODELED beaulNul, three 
bedroom , one bath, sits on 1 acre 
$18,000.00 firm Call 263-4643 laava

Househoid Goods 390
FOR SALE 14X60 CHARIOT. Blus book 
valua $10,000.00. Asking $7,000.00 BuM to 
last. No rool/wind nolsa. Harmlaigh 
(915)863-2261.

4-PIECE BEDROOM SET with lull alza mal- 
tress and box springs. Includea nighlaland, 
haadboard, cornar dasfc and armolra. 
$750 00 Cal 267-2004 MIer 4«lpni.________
ANTIQUE OAK BUFFET lor sals. 
267-1167.

Call

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bedroom, VA balh, double car garage, flre- 
placa, shed. $62,000. 2510 Ann Sttown by 
appointment only. Ask lor David or Connie 
264-4813.

BED FOR SALE. HIgheat bidder Wednesday 
•stord.9:00am 703 Aylaa

FOR SALE: King siza walar bed. 267-1196. 
roe

394-4715 after 6:00 or I

FOUR BEDROOM, two balh home on Color
ado cay Laka tor aala. Paved road, furnished, 
too loot walar front on Morgan Creek. WIN 
lent by day or weekend. 915-728-3123.

NEED MORE ROOM. Selling no-flolalion 
queen water-bed, gold recllner chair.
263-7906.

HOUSE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE by 
owrter. 2-bedroom, 1-balh. New plumbing, 
large fenced yard. See 1309 Wright or 
394-4974.

SANITIZED USED mattress seta. Also new 
tala avallabla. Branham FumNura, 2004 W. 
4lh 263-1469.

FIRST 1 ST REALTY
710  E - 4 t h  2 6 3 -1 2 2 3

Hunting Leases 391
QUAIL HUNTERS. Start QuaN Season RK^. 
AliatKl a Nationally Famous Oav# Waftar's 
2-day dog training saminar. Sweetwater Oc
tober 30th 4 31al 015-235-4396.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC medal In Jal- 
lerson Park. To claim can The Big Spring 
Herald at 263-7331 between the hour* ol 
B:30am 4 SOObm

Urn

Miscellaneous 395
3 PIECE Antique BR-$S00, Wedding 
Rings-$l,obo. Car at*r*o-S100. Com  
Machlne-$200. Tandy Compuler-$1,00o. 
Trar«atwr-$100. 2S4-7827.

1107 BARNEB-Claan 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, cpI. and aloraga. Mid Teens. 
PoaaUeOF,
SH.VER HEELS-4 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
double carport on approx. 5 acres. 
Owner ready to deal. $^a.
STANTON: 3/2/1, larg* yard wlh pod. 
Loto ol daNs. Cal us. $50-* 
SUBURBAN: Uks new 3/2 on approx 2 
acma. Mud see to belcv*. $50's. 
QOLIAO • 3 bdr. brick, owner linanc* 
wth some down and credN. Only Mid 
Teens.
LAND ON 1-20 • UnBiBed PoaatolBlea 
COMMERCIAL • Gregg Street wHh 
buBSnO, lor only Mkf SSCa.

D o n  Y a te s ................ 2 6 3 -2 3 7 3
T ito  A ro n c ib ia ........2 6 7 -7 8 4 7

INSPECTED BY CONTACTING THE CONTROL CENTER AT 
THE FED ERAL CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTION. 1900 
SIMLER AVENUE. BIG SPRING. TEXAS. BETWEEN 8:00 
A.M. AND 3:80 P. M.. OCTOBER 4.8 AND 8. MAIL-SEALED 
BIDS TO MARIANNE ROEMER. FEDERAL CORRECTIONAL 
INSTITUnON. 1900 SIMLER AVENUE. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
79720-7799. BIOS WILL BE OPENED AT 2:00 P.M 
OCTOBER 14. 1998. PAYMENT IS REQUIRED BY CASH. 
CASHIER’S CH ECK. MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED 
CHECK.

IIU U 909 fw iw O eU r
MOBILE HOME

4 W B

New 4 used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 18 «rid* 
and double wide. Free dekvety and a*4- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-694-7212.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hilislll Very oompeti- 
tiv* pricinol Don’t be fooled by ottiers 
misleading ade. Know your true bottom 
Una & paym ent up front. C a ll Kay 

Homes Inc
1-520-9848.

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
4 Bedroom, 2 bath with rear house, 
f300/month 10 years. 2 bedroom with 
garage; $220/month 10 year*. 2 bed
room, north side, $100/month 5 years. 
Rent Only - 4 bedroom, 2 bath with ex
tra house, 1607 Scurry, zone commer
cial, $400/month. 264-0510.

SALE THREE BEDROOM, TWO BATH. 2 car

rzaga. OwnarJIrrance. $3,500.00 equNy wMi 
years 4 months balance Call 267-1938 
leave message.

th r e e  BEDROOM HOUSE....must sel7Im- 
meeSatetv, 4103 Parfcwav. can 015-683-3549. *

UNIQUE 2-2 HOME. Graal localion. large 
open Uvlr^ room aixl dining room. Pkiah car
pel, beamed ceilings, adobe tireplaca. Large 
bedrooms, master bedroom has luxury Ja
cuzzi, walk-ln sTtower, hugh custom buM de
signer closet A must see. Good credit will 
cany p^>ers. Cal 263-2825 or 267-3837.

' Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estate Sales

2000 B ird w e ll
M LS

Offica - 263-8251 
Home - 267-5149

Snell
Real Estate

INVESTORS SPECIAL • oiw or botk
3 B/R, t Bith, centml hetl Mid ak, 
•eperde gaim room or woiksbop, 
gied shape
Eleventh Sttea(-2S,000 
1B/R, 1 Beth, u ce iN t n «M 
property potential or nice tmal 
hoiw.̂ Golad itreet^ l^  _

HoreTLOvEiBSfup'-aA^ “  
setting on high ridge with 
beeuttful view, mobile home, 
water wel, pipe fencing, wel 
maintained. Check thia oiit if you 
Nte county.
Off Wildfire Road-50,000

i
&

EQUAL HOUS ING  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

A ll real estate advertising in this 
newspaper ts subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1988 which makes 
it illegal to advertise ' 'any preference, 
lim itation or discrim ination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an intention to m ake any 
su ch  p re fe re n ce , lim ita t io n  or 
d iscrim tna lion”

Th is newspaper will not know ingly 
accept any advertising tor real estate 
which is in violation ot the law Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in th is news
paper are available on an equal oppor
tunity ba s is  ,

A

lOME
110 WBSt Marcy

HOME REALTORS 
SHOWCASE OF 

HOMES
fEATUIED ON

CNN * USA * HEADLINE NEWS 
WEATNEI CHANNEL * TNT

NEW LISTINGS WEEKLT/HEHBEK HU

ASSISTANCE WITH HUD OR VA 
PROPERTIES

CALL 2«M2H 
OK AfTER HOURS CAU 

JOE HUGHES-JST-47SI 
jOAH TATL-2U-2U] 

lINDA UONARD..-2U-7SOO 
VICKI WALKER— 2U-M02 

SHIRLEY BURGESS... ,2iM72f 
, DORIS HUIBREGTSE.IKOKEA-2U-AS2S, 
UT NOORE.BKOKEILGRI..-2i]-lt9}

MLS

Chany d esk  Cotoredo C9y Lake, lor deUUte 
a n  (618)67fr4afc_______ «.

M obilf Homes 517
1994 OOUBL£-WIOE hoiM lor only $25750 
per moiah. 10% doum. 9% APR, 240 inontts. 
Homee ol Amaitoa-Odeoaa. (900)726-0691 or 
(916)3636991.

fgga MoMNy 
B ur new 3 bedroom . 2 ba lh  D/W mob It*
home. Free de6we«y and ael al your tocMloa 
Horn# has large Hvinring area and morning 
room. 10% down, 9.90 APR, 240 me. CaS

■ 915-620^960 or 1-900-456-a8M.
$229.19 PER MONTH buys new 19' with 5 
year warranty. 10% down, 240 months, 9% 
A P R . H om es o l A m e r lo a -O d essa . 
(900)7266991 or (916)3630691.

r  Wals Cwneo DAM.
$19437 mon9)h/ iMqrs 3 bedioom, 2 betti mo- 
b9e home. New caipel, oeMral a9. move, le- 
IrtgarMor, dtehwaahar. Denver and sat M your 
toCMtoa 10% down, 103S APR, 240 mo. CNI 
915-520-5950 - 1-906456-4944.

LOOKI Ony $842 Down 
Naw 2 bedroom moblla homo $149 monthly,
10.25% APR. 240 mo. Call 1-900-456-9944 
or 915-520-5850.
ONE LEFT, three bedroom, two balh mobito 
home only. $169.02 per month. 5 year war
ranty. 10% down, 240 months, 9% APR. 
Homaa ol Amaitoa-Ddaasa. (800)725-0661 or 
(915)3636881.

Business Buildings 520
1 ACRE lanced land with ollica building 

00 par
Road. CNI 263-5000.
$150.00 par monlh plus depoNI. QaleavHk

land. Snyder Highway.'''$2S0 month, $100 de-
--------- ) 3 - ^ .

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Pkia Dapoett. Nice 1,2,3 bed- 
rooma. Electilc, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some tumiahed. UmNed oiler, 263-7811.
FURNISHEO GARAGE aduk oNy.
No pels. $160.00 monthly. $80.00 depoall. 
Cal Irom 10am-6pm. 267-7684.
QNE-TWQ bedroom apartment*, hou***, or 
mobile home. Mature eduHs only, no pel* 
2636044-263-2341.

* SUMMER SPECIAL*
AUBUIsPaid- 

100% *ectjon 8 assiated 
Rent ba»ed on income

N Q iihcrest V illage
1002 N, Main 267-5191

-

ALL BILLS PAID
$338 • IBedroom
$388 • 2 Badroom nâ oSashsaaatsaitf
$478 - 3 Badroom

Mf.Liun*anul A4MHit to Uaicr Etonuntoiy
PARK VILLAGE
ItoS M/ASSOH 2e/442MFr, St

LO VE LY  
N E IG H B O R H O O D ' 

C O M PLE X

CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 
MOST UTILITIES PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

1-2 BDRS & I OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r E N T W C C D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 - 263-5000

___________

■ A  A  A A A  a r A x n r j r x A  A  A W

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS -BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILITIES PAIO 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1 1 2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHEO OR UNFURNISHEO

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST AIARCY OMVE 

263-SSS5 - 263-SOOO

l u i t i  I cm CIS fY W f s l r r n  
l l i l h  A p is .

I  ndet
O u n c i s h i p  Hi 

M .iii.i(| c iiicn l 
1,2 3 (k  'i IWl, A p ts ,  
$ 1 7 5 , 0 0  $ 3 S 0 ,0 n  

I i iM i is h rd / l  n l i i i i i i s h r d  
I’ h o n c :  2r>3-0f>0‘ l 

.It 2*11 I l l ,  llu> HO Ol 
2()7-()50l

al 550'» IV, l l u y  HO

RANA-ROU FR09BITY ttANASBKNT
(hiin tth o j: 

r  •^1

2101 Seuny • VA AREA MANAOeMENT BROKER 
Dorottiy J6nae„...-.JM7>12B4 RiiAm  Rowtewid, Apprslisr, QRI

V A  A e a u lra d  .Pronnrlw  Prie* ■m  la  Annranlsia Larpa 9-1 BR. 98.
Raduoad. 2601 Lnrry, 8 BR- 2 bsAin, 
naw oarpat, V-HD, dteftwashar, hash 
pqjnt, CH/air. 842,000 tarni or oaah. 
8R-2, LBP. PM M948-2-081406S

hriofc. CH/nIr, Inrg# ftnoad yard, 
catpert. 830000.
FHA 22102 PiDgmm • oan gat you into 
a niM  homa lor 9 81JXM or 1988 lotel 
doMm paymani

1

1/

Sunday, O ctober 3,1993

WATERFRONT-OeEOeD lol kwprovaiiAnia!

Housing Wanted
‘wsmumarr

j523 Unfumi8hed Houeeo
Three Bedroom Houa* 

in Good Locatton 
Plees* C e l Chris 

Weeltcteqm l0:009fn-7,‘0Qpm
263- 7331

' After 7:(X)pm 91 OXXIpin
264- 7028

3 BEDROQM  
. nalghboihood 
plued*poNLCJ.

Ifd, nice 
nonlh

AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1ST, Conqitolely re-
"todalad two badroom w/gweg*. tono*d yard 
w M h * r/ i^ ^  9 n 0 /d ap o s9 ,

' $325.00/motllh. Indlude* lawn aervlce, 
2636742.

Office Space 525

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP -  Iwo and three 
bedroom home* lor rent. Call Glenda 
2636746. HUD aooNXed. ____

900 sq.9.. 4 rooms, ca ipN , oenirN h sN  and 
a*, empla partdng, 307 Union. I I  you a 
good d*e9 See Or. BN  Chrane. Fumlahed or 
urhimlahed. 263-3192. night 297-3730.

REMODELED ONE bedraom I 
on SCI 
grove(
hOTM. 267-6293.'

i OOUnliy
on e e r s M  tract on N. B lrdw e i. Beautiful 

I Elma In your back yard, paalum tor a

O F F K X  FOR RENT. $100. Phone wawaring 
9:00-12:00. Paid ulUMtos andJanNorlN aar- 
Woa* 2003 8. Giegg m cN I 297^^1.

THREE BEOR(X3M, Iwo bath. 1104 Nolan. 
267-3841 or 2706666.

Room & Board 529

TWO A TH REE  BEDRO OM  H O M ES  AND  
APARTMENTS tor rarl. Pete flna. Soma w9h 
tenced yaida and apoNanoea. HUD aooapted. 
Toaaa ca l QI*ndaM3674«.

IE wM *n|oy oar hi 
oommodallona «Nh aupe iv laedR j^  i 

jevaae l
to kwpect. (915)267-73a0.
dtoalton monkorlng evaaeble. You era Inv9*d 

15)267-

VERY NICE 1 badroom, ratrigaralad ak. end 
gamga near Goliad. Cheap 2 bedroom near 
WMRnieon. 287-6740. ------

Unfurnished Apts. 532
Ajfic tAflUc DOOroOm OUpW. OTOVG SHu tg*
Irigaralor. $175 month p lus bUla. OapoaN/ 
mfemnos* laqiilrad. 267-3271.

:V R H I0 U $
'/■' 11

Auto Parts*Sup. 534

FOR RENT: Country ator* or bat atora on 
Syndar highway with walk In coo ler. 
$1S0.00/monlh, $105.00/d*posll. Call 
263-5000..
2500 SO. FT. building with one acre fenced»---a --HL * ------ -----■uVl. OnyOGr rtl|
poet . Cal 263-5
VACANT BUILOING lor rent or lama*. Good 
locNIon. 907 E. 4lh 81. For more Intormetlon 
can 263^19.

A Great
Place To Call 

Home I
*1&2B6dff00in 

Apartments 
* Lighted Tennis 

Courts
*Pool * Sauna

'  ifsfr About Our
Specials Re Senior
atizeos Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

l £ l538 Westover 
263-1252

FOR SALE: '62 Ford lallgale and chroma 
bumper. Call 263-3180, laava message

Boats 537
1982 GLASTRON SKI BOAT 115 HP John- 
aon motor outboard. $3650.00 Ikm. 393-5393. 
Leave a meaaage.

Cars for Saie 539
$1,175.00. 1983 CHEVROLET MALIBU 
4-door. Mi. 82,000 miee. 620 Stale.
1978 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Towncar.
New upholslery. New lop, good motor. WIN 
oonteder terms. Pries rsducad. 263-8284.

1-800-CAR LOAN

1684 HONDA CIVC WAGON, $900.00. 1960 
FIrsbird, $800.00, 1079 Cadillac, 4-door 
$450.00, 1977 Uncoln 2-dpor $450.00„ Cal 
267-6504.
1086 TURBO THUNDERBIRO. Black with 
gray leather. Loaded. Good school car. 
MStJlOO. 267-7043.
1998 OLDSMOBLE 98 Regency. 4 door. Low 
m ileage. 43,000 mllea. Loaded. Call 
267-6463

Why Rent An Apartment When You 
Can Lease A  Bricdt Home For Less??,

.Brick Homes with washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, ceiling fan, fenced yards, 
covered carports, patipswUid.fentral heat/air.

314 Texas newspapers f o r ^  $250. Call mis newspaper for details.

W A N TE D : A D M IN IS T R A T O R  FO R  
30-bad long-term caie fmility. ExceUeat 
benefiii. Submit resnme lex Adnuistralar. 
Crane Memorial HoapitaL 1310 Alfoid, 
Crane. Texas 79731. FAX  91S-SS8-3734. 
Phone 91S-S58-3SSS. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.
R A P ID  W E IG H T  LOSS: Lose pounds/ 
inches, safely and quickly *Specialiring  in 
difficultcaKs *lDcreaaea metabolism*Slops 
hunger. Ouaianteed fest results 1111 Call BOW 
and get 20% off. Umtod Pharmaceuticals 1- 
800-733-3288 (COD’s acoeptod). 
K A R A O K E  SH O W TIM E , EVERYO NE  
wants to sing their hearts ooL CMl Rick far 
sales • road shows • demos 210-696-2747 
your Texas Pioneer rep, keep this ad. 
D RIVERSI NO  EX PE R IE N C E  nqninxL 
Be an independent delivering deluxe motor 
homes and custom vans l o ^  and nation
wide. 33K/yr. Call 24 hxi. For In fa  1-800- 
5104)672.
B U ILD  Y O U R  O W N  home nowl No 
downpayment on Miles materials, below 
nnaket oonstroctioQ financing. CaH AElea 
HomM today. 1-800-343-2884 eK(. 1. 
P IZ Z A  IN N  SEEK IN G  qualiliad frutoU- 
•eea. *Cany-ontAfelivery and lUl-aerviaB 
iiistaiaMni ‘ThTTl74rrstanrH rwr*fr*‘‘* 
ing. *2nd Cutest growing p inn  chain. Call 
1400-88(79955.
A B S O LU 'T B  A U C T IO N : P R IM E  
Pmidioooaatyhurittagland. 14,000i
aelUiwin llnncts(secrioiia).OpBaiagbid: 
$ lo !w  per acre. ScUs 7:00 p.m. Mon,, <OoL

tfan#. aocessoiies. Monthly payments low 
as $ 18. CaU today free new cdor catalog. I- 
800462-9197.
GOT A CAMPGROUND membership or 
tims-shaie? Well take iti Airmrica's largest 
resale dearinghouae. Call Resort Sales In- 
temsiionaL l-8(X)423-5967 (24 hours). 
BECOME A PARALEGAL. Join 
America’s Cutoatgrowingprofession.Law- 
yer insiiiictod home study. The finest para- 
l^al program available. P.C.D.L, Ailanla, 
Georgia. Free catalogue. 1-800-362-7070 
DeptLL722.
DRIVERS: OWNER OPERaVo RS A
diiven/Oeet ownen/tmciar purchase plaa 
14004334287.
HAROLD IVES'TRUCKING hiiing driv
en. Free (Uver training. Students amlcomc. 
ExceUem benefits, exodlent equipmenU ex- 
oeIleattnining,exoellentoppattuiiity.Coine 
grow with ns: 1-800-842-0^ 3.
DRIVERS • SHORTHAUL/OTR, oon- 
tractors. Adding 300 new tracks - outstand
ing pay/benefils. sign-oa bonuses, assigned 
tracki. Call anytifne - Buffington Motor 
Canien: 1-SOd-JOIN-BMC (Ext 105). 
BOB.
DRIVERS: EXPERIENCED FLATBED 
OTR. 48 states. Benefits, assigned new oon- 
veational tractors, rign oa boons, flexible 
tfrnsofrand man! Call immedlatoly. Roa- 
dmnner Triickiî  1-800-876-7784. 
COVENANT TRANSPORT THE road 
toyowrftatare. Last year oar top team earned

far b io i^  918-250-2012 WilUama A 
WiUiamt Realtors. TX Anc. LicJ10071. 
RE #0412361.
2948 A CR ES SO UTH  o f  Rockxprings. 
Beantifti.gBnilymninghillooBatty.Hant- 
lag, recreational land, deer, tuxteBy. $885/ 
down, $174Anoath (ll% -15yn.). Addi
tional acreage avallahfa. 210-257-5564. 
S0*X30*Xirm GHSTEELlNilding.One 
open atuL Was $6,862 win MU for balance 
^ 9 S a  Never ereoted, with blaeptinis. 1- 
800-2924111.
LOW CALORIE FOODS leave yonr lank 
empty? Seven nUem’ Up low calorie red-. 
pea. Very easy and tasw. $3, LSASB, Smith 
Soon, P.O. Box 15086, San Diego, CA 
921754086.
BRAZILIAN EX C H A N G E STUDENT

$85JX)a S tB iaa  at $.27 to S .» per 
mile. PlM borwaes to$.f.38 per mile. •Solos 

•Spouse rider progmm •Tknck 
s weloome •Paid

•MoteL layover pay •Loading/ 
I •Vacation, deadhead pay. Re
is: •Ate 23 •lyr. verifiable over-

aaKionaly awsiliag host Cuitily. Stadanls 
ih ir  ■ 'arriving mJart far 2nd ̂---------------------------

ho9t fcmOy Ffawl/AISB criL Elssnor tl7- 
467-4619 or 1-800-SIBUNO. 
FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES now has 
npiiMiy far tffllk!«ttia*n«a. (4o OlSh tU- 
voaomnL Part time houn widi fidl time 
pay. Two catalogs, over700 iianw. Cafl 1- 
8004884875.
MEN/WOMEN SEEKING flaaooial sa- 
oarity, lalb-Syitem shows yom. Fsets, not 
S.O.S. 100% gnarwtend. Vfrite CM.C, 
HC30Post38BoR5.LskaBiDwnwood.TX 
7«or

anlondhig
•Age 23 •lyr.

•Class A CCi. with hazardous 
l.g(X)4 4 I4394/915-852-3357. 

FORECLOSURES-SAVE20« t o 6O%- 
btqrdteeotSiaglBfenilylianKs.oaados,oo- 
o|% towahoaSGs, ocoanacisl pminty, office 
oottRftRes, apMBBnt boiklingB. IhotMadi 
cvdfablR24h »  1400-533-6947. 
AMEIICAN la n d  LIQUIDA’rORS: 
Lots, homssitoi, acreageftsoant land. For 
sale by owners aoroai oonaliy. Call far
fteelistî propextydattL Buyers; 1-800-480- 
009a SeUen: 1-800-364461X 
OSTRICH: LET US show you one the 
most Rwanling opportanities, an invest o4 
$10,000 in 1999 aroald be worth otter 
SISOOOO today. Call 1-800-S6X-2952. 
ADOPTION: HAPPILY MARRIED
ooRplewiahsstoaifa|ilnBwbom. Wepram- 

balre a lo v^  home and a night 
fattSB. Can naaoesoa A Hnnz anytime 1-
Iseyoor I

ARTHRITIS? ULCERS? DRINK Aloe 
Vera. 4 ocs daily, dear. TaatslasF. YoaH 
ihhd: water. Wiito Nattm'k Wqf.2 1 23
W. Oovemor'sCT., HonstoiL TX 77092, «  
Lao713-6C243ia
WOLFF TANNING BEDS, naw,pom- 

I from $199. Lampa, la-

800-531-1997. I t t  UUgta to be paid for 
aryihbig btpoad kgaUmtdical txpomaes. 
ADOmON: WISH T O  adopt newborn- 
1 yr. old. Haandally seoan, can provide 
loti of kwa, alieiitiao. and a bright fiitnre. 
.flCMP caH darertoe or Kag* 1-800498-
8«r**r g  w  AaBjDf dnjmm
bopomd kgaUmtdical uipaitaat. 
AD O PnO N t C O M P LETE  O UR love, 
home arid happiaau with the birth of your 
nawbarg. Lanl/cnafidealial. Allowed ex- 
peMSi 9Md. PleMa can Ann A  Joe 1-800- 
îm.lttaagalk>bapaidforaaytMHg 

bofomd kgOUmadteal ajptatat.

/
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ComptoMy r»- 
tg». rtnoMl yard 
tnOMaposit. 
lawn aarvlca.

- two and Ihraa 
Call Olanda

43ounky ooitaga 
IwaN. 6eauUiul 
wd, partui* lor a

tt). 1104 Nolan.

I HOMES AND 
fina. Soma wait 
HUDaooaplad.

ila and chroma 
aava maaaaga

wralad air, and 
badroom naar

T 115 HP John- 
0 lirm. 303-5383.

OLET MALIBU 
O Slala.
NTAL TowtKar. 
ood motor. WIN 
263-8284.

N. $000.00. 1080 
adlllac, 4-door 

tor $450.00., CaN

IRD. Black with 
tod achool car.

ncy. 4 door. Low 
Loadad. Call

X for details.
y payments low 
colorcaulog. 1-

membenhipor 
unerica'i largest 
Resort Sales In- 
17 (24 hours). 
.E G A L . Join 
iiofessioii.Law- 
Theflneatpara- 
.C.D.L, Adiuita. 
1-800-362-7070

nSRAlt>RS ft
r purchase plaa

INGhiiingdiiv- 
adeau welcome. 
tteqoipmeaLex- 
gxxnuiity.CamB 
)8S3.
tULyOTR, ooQ- 
nicki-oatstand- 
onuaes, assigned 
uilingtan Motor 
AC (Ext 105).

:KD FLATB ED  
saigned new oon- 
I boons, flexible 
unedUlely. Roa- 
r76-7784.
DRT T H E  road 
stop learn caiwed 
$.27 to $.29 per 
per milB. •Solos 

•Tiradf

with ham doos
4/915-8S^^^57. 
rE30«to60%- 
□mes, ooBdos. oo- 
ialpmpeity, office 
dhigl, Hwoniidi 
03-6947. 

UIDATORS: 
cant lead. For 
on try. Call for 
n:l-t00-480- 
12.
1 yoa one the 
SN, an inaest of 
e worth <Arer
S6M9S2.

M AR R IED  
on. Weprom- 
• aod abright 
mzanyime 1-
0 b€ paid for 
taitxptmaei. 
toptaearborn-

caa piovide
1 bright fntnn. 

1-800498-

■ R  OUR knre, 
rihe birth of your 
n ri. ABowed ax- 
h aaftloe  l-80a  
tpal4fbraayMitg

S u n d a y , O c t o b e r  3 , 1 9 9 3

A>. ■ k . .r, , ■ .j A'. F irM iic in y  A v a ila b le Cars for Sals
Everybody Drives A Used Car 1968 OL08 86 Royals Brougham. Loadad. 

Ctsan. Days 263-1266, NghlaMM926.
1090 C H ^  CORSICA. Four door, blue.
good condiloa 263-7014.

. Almost^ Of Our Vehicles Carry A Warranty-
J i m m y  H o p p e r  A u t o  S a l e s
FM 700 & BIR D W Ea LANE 267-5586

I A v .ii, i i . l f  F in a n u n y  A v a iL it/ le  • F in i iu . i i iy  A vu '. ib l-- • F in a n c in g  A v a ila b le

: (.!’■ - l‘ n
’  r I ' ■ .V ?•

it  C M r 7 -
# 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

EAGLE SOMMIT
9TOCHOOSE FROM

NO MONEY DOWN INCLUDING TAX, TITLE &  UCEN SE
WITH APPROVED CREDIT

Look at these Featuresl 
Power brakes, Air, Automatic, Power Steering, 
AAVFM Cassette with 4 Speakers, 4 Wheel 
Independent Suspension, Remote Control 
Outside Mirrors, Reclining Bucket Seats with 
full center cons^e. Rear Window Ddfroster, 
Tinted Glass, Remote Trunk Release.

OTTO HEYBR'S

n 0 6 8 5 1
•DEALER TO RETAIN ALL REBATES

6 .9  Annual Percentage Rate
$ 2 27 .00  per m onth - 6 0  m onths
T O T A L  PRICE $1 3 6 20
OW NER C H O IC E O F  7/70 W A R R A N TY  O R
3/36 BUM PER T O  B U M PER  W A R R A N TY

riijniaiitfi Eag le

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE - JEEP - EAGLE, IRC.
•WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAM A CATCHY SLOGAN'

500 E. FM 700 264-6886

-

...... ,......................
D M  v>4 Aui9.

()1 Chevy Cavidl#
4c)d, auto, air, M ciuisS, fipa, 09,000 milsa

,. :̂ -92 Chevy'Liimtna
hlaioQnAnaroonGkffi.Mtw6)dr^tociudtogpow6r 6aal

Chevy Lumlna Euro Sedan ' >
l^nh(lN^)tMSdloto.6ltos«l(lw^ 17,000 iNtot J '''

„':S0 NImn Smtm, v ''
■ RVhto ctotfi, 4 6 sfrikyba mw. as,oo(> mass

93 Butck Century ' ̂
xX^WNtaAkia doto, QM Pfognm csr

/to^ N lacSoym a ' iV j ' ; ,
^ O M dAis tostoar, lp«i% o«B6d^$f,dOOiMmp«i^ wiaa

rw ih e i» 6 6 ie i6 ,'4 ?

; 93 ChevylCaval^ RS Sedan

j g ^ u j c k S k y l ^

i;1$XlOOinlM

M B u I c k U m  ,
W N t o ^  (M K  V4, « l l0 ie t «# ^ to p s ,  a0/)00 tnlfiS

^ f  A t  t . t  <tt '* t .&,{» /

«91 Pontiac OdUmt *"■

bIQ  bPRINQ  MBRALO, HAQE B11

1981 BMW 3161. Local, ona ownar, aunrod,- 
low mMaa. CMy 114,766. Stock fU379T. Big 
ChtyMar, 2644B86.
1992 DODGE SPRIT ESi Ofw owrtar, low 
mSaa, fully aquippad. Only 810.9S8. Stock 
•U392T. Big ChryMar. 264-6666.____________
1892 FORb EX^ORETI! Eddia Bouar Spa- 
dal AddHIon. Whka wHh tan laaihar kaarior, 
CD Playar, loadad, 15,500 mllas. Call 
364-7^.___________ _____________
1982 RED CHEVROLET CAVALER RS wkh 
carnal kNaitor. Two door, 5,000 mHaa, under 
tadoiy wairanly, 5 spaad, A/C, AM/FM caa- 
ama. $7,250X)0 CaN 26341662. 263-3376.
1992 SHADOW ES Tuibo Coiwartt>la. Low
mHaa. totally aladrlc'. Baal boy al 812,889. 
Slock iP49. Big Chryatar, 2 6 4 - ^ ._________
1993 DODQE INTREPID. Low mUaa, lully 

ppad. A alaal al $16,880. Stock NP064.
I Chryalar. 264-6666.______________

1993 WHITE HONDA CMc EX Coupa. Excal- 
isdl LoEd9d. Musi wels 39 lo
6w galon. 267-3558 Mtar 6Mpm.‘

A T  y cL t^  s r p v ic n
/4 fiireclcry d  service 
lousinesses tc help ycu  

Una \yhat ycu need
A C O U S T IC
C E IL IN G S

PAINTING TEXTURING AND ACOU8- 
TtC CEILIN GS- SpectaHy oeeuptad 
hpmaa- Guarantaad no maaa- Fraa 
astimalaa- Raasonabla rataa. 394-4940, 
384-4895.

A C R E A G E  & L O T S
HAVE TRACTOR WILL TRAVEL/

Cut lots or acraaga. Fraa axtimatos. Sa- 
nior CKizans Discount. Call 263-1810 
laava naasage,

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

AFFORDABLE APPUANCE CO.
Has cook atovaa, lafiigerators, (raazora, 
washars & dryara for sa ls on aaay 
tarma with a warranty. Wa buy non- 
woiking appliancaa
IS I lS cu n vS t  264-0510

A L T E R A T IO N S
SEAMS SO NICE

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 
BIQ SPRING MALL

Bonita Lyght 267-9773

A N T IQ U E S
Aunt Baa’a Antiquas ft Otharwisa

1 mila north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:30-5:00, (^sad Sunday-MoiKlay

A P A R T M E N T S

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST 6TH

3 Bedroom -2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroorh-1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
“A  N ice Place For N ice People"

2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

******
WESTEX RESURFACING 

W a can m ake your o ld  bathtubs, sinks, 
ce ram ic  tile , fo rm ica  coun te rtops, and 
app liances look  like  new for m uch le s s  
than replacem ent cost! W e spec ia lize  in 
co lo r co o rd in a tin g  k itch e n s  and  ba th 

rooms. 1 -800-774-9898(Midland).

******

C A R P E T
' HftH GENERAL SUPPLY 

310 Benton. *Ouali|y* (lor lose). Carpet, 
linoleum, m ini-blinds, verticals and 
much moral

C H IL D  C A R E

F A R M E R S  M A R K E T
P E R M I A N  B A S I N  F A R M E R ’ S 
M AR K ET will be opening Saturday, 
June 19, at 2300 Gregg. Shop early lor 
toe beat eeteebon. Open every Wednee- 
day and Saturday there after.

C A R P E N T R Y
DUALITY WORK by local catpwSar. 25 yews 
eq>«ilwica. CM  264-7731.

C E R A M IC  T IL E
Showsr Psits, Courtlsr lops, Rsgrout, THe 
Patch bie. CornpMe bathroom or kHchsn rs- 
modsls with color coordirrstsd llxiurss aird 
IHe. Compisis pkimblng provided. CaN Bob 
QDbs 263-6285 or mobi 270 
267-0124. Frss EsHtTuNss.

270-3282 or beeper

aftT j k j j a g r r
Claaaee alert October 16to 
9MI- 3:S0|1m. DAYS MN 

820.00

F E N C E S
BftM FENCE CO. 

Chainknk/Cedar/Spnjce. 
Terms Available. 
Free Estimatee.'

Day 915-263-1613 
Night 915-264-7000

F IR E W O O D
5icRTRREW5o5---------

Oak. Live, Poet, ft W hite. Pecan, 
Black Walnut, Cedar, M aequita.  
Apartment aize bagged wood. Wo de
liver. 1-453-2151.

F IT N E S S
THE B g u r e  s a l o n

A physical condiboning system 
ar>d stiaee reliever.
~ 104 W. Marcy 

267-1412

G A R A G E  D O O R S
SALES, SERVICE ft INSTALLATION 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
267-5611

H A N D Y M A N
CALL -THE HANDYMAN" 

Affordabla homa repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your homa maintananca 
naad. Sanior Citizan Discount. Ralar- 
ertoos. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

H O M E  IM P R O V .
GIBBS MAINTENANCE S V d  

Remodeling, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, caramic bla, rapairs and naw in
stallation, concrata, painting, ganaral 
carpantry. Call 263-6285 if no answar 
laave massage.

TUBB CONSTRUCTION 
Alco Mastic Vinyl siding $195.95/sq. 
Roofing, Ramodaling, Dry Wall, Paint
ing, Room additions or complete 
homes.

(915)267-2014.

L A N D S C A P IN G
FIRST C LA SS LAN D SCAPE

• Mowing • Tree Trimming
• Edging • Fertilizing, Etc.

Free Estimates • Senior Discounts 

Darren Sorley 270-8411

L A W N M O W E R  R E P A IR .

Opening Auguet 1<
By RequeeL.....

GRANNY'S KIDDIE KAMPU8 
Pie-K/Day Cere 

C el 267-1432 or 267-6466 
Now for EnroN merit!

Janot cook is BacK 
Taaching Pra-K 4 at 
Sunthina Daycaia

CMI 263-1666 
To Etwoa Your Child 

8:30-11:30 $25.00 Weekly 
Fu l Cere AvMable 

A-BEKA Cuniculum 
Agee Bbth • 10 Years

C H IM N E Y  S W E E P IN G
---------Sm USiHHEV

SW EEP AND REPAIR 
Senior dtizena-AARP daoounl. 
Register for monthly drawinga. 
C al 263-7015 • leave meeeage

C H IR O P R A C T IC
DR. B6J. T . CHRANE, B.S.D-C. CNropraoUc 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r ,  1 4 0 9  L e n e a e l e r ,  

.>045-263-3162. AoctdeMe-Workinane Camp 
-PsinHy Insursnce.________________

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
d6N6AeiE WoAir

A l lypee of concteto woifc 
-DrVeweys Stucco Pe lo e- 

-TMe Fenoee Sidewelte-  
184472S

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G

MYSPEOAUTY

■MOTlOt ■eiQ BXlBflOo rWMMQi

P E S T  C O N T R O L
SO U TH W ESTER N  A-1 P E S T  CON- 
TR O L. Since 1954. 263-6514. 2008 
Bildwel Lane.. Max F. Moore.

P IC K -U P  A N D  C A R  
A C C E S S O R IE S

STAN'S WESTEnN WHEELS
Trucks and Van Seals - tote's

Tbes • 8 H Stock Tialars

North 1-20 Setvioe Road 
Coahoma 

(915)394 4666

P L U M B IN G
Ra m ir e z  p lu m b in g

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Saivica and Repair 

Now accepting toe Discover Card. 
263-4690.

P L U M B IN G /S E P T IC
FOR A LL  YOUR PLUMBING, HEAT- 
INQ, SEPTIC PUMPING REPAIRS, OR 
INSTALLATION. C A L L  G AR R Y Kl- 
NARD, KINARO PLUMBING ft SEPTIC 
SERVICE, 394-4368.

FIVEASH 
PLUMBING

24 H O U R
EM ER G EN CY SER VICE
OAS, WATBI. SEWER, ORAIN,

263-1410
P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

I ^ pla nn edT r eS a n ^^
I CaH Birthright. 264*9110 I
I  Conlidafltislly assursd. Frss pregnancy tast. I  
"  Tu«.-Wsd.-Thuis. 10 sm-2 pm; Fit 2pm-5 pm ■

L e  »  ^ 3 ^ i M a  ^  J

R E C R E A T IO N A L  V E H .
WEST TEXAS RV SERVICE 

Your factory trained RV Center 
All Insurance Welcome 

Open 7 dayaAveek. $25.00/hour 
3113 Hwy 87 South 267-9878

R E M O D E L IN G
DYKES CARPENTER SHOP 

Remodeing New Construction 
Rooting Cabinets 

Siding Doors Plumbing 
Concrete Repairs 

Ceil 263-0435.

.... RAY’S SM AaekdiiNE
Lawn mower repair. 5003 Dawson, 
267-1918. PICK U P AND D E LIV 
ER Y .9:00-8:00 C lo s e  S u n d a y  ft 
Monday.

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V .
LAWN SERVICE 

Mowing 
ligh t houUng 
Frot otUmaioi 
CaU 2*3-2401

MftM LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mdwad, tilling, traa trimming, 
ctean flowar beds. Fraa estimeles. Se
nior Citizens Discounts 263-5028.

M E T A L  B U IL D IN G S
METAL ROOFING INSTALLID

20’X 20’ metal carport, materiel end la
bor, $1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, 
material and labor $1249.00. Mobile 
270-8252, a n s w e r in g  m a c h in e  
394-4805.

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
SlabloR(X)f

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

R/0 W A T E R  S A L E S  & SVC

M O V IN G

NEW1 HELPING HANDS 
DEUVERY-MOVING-HAUUNQ 
We can move abnoal anylhingl 
20 years combinad axpariance 

Lowset rataa in towni 
Sanior Citizan’s Disccunts 

Can 263-6979

wwwww*
6tV UUVeAV-AihklTOU iyl6ViNS

Ona Ham or Complato Household 
33 Years Experience 
Tom ft JuHe Coetee 

W il Beal Any Rates bi Towni 
2S3-222S

M U S IC A L  E Q U IP M E N T
---- 6ASeV$ MOSS—
GUITARS and AM PU FER S  
ELECTRIC and ACOUSTIC

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G
----5XHiirroimH5----

Intoitorand Exterior 
Rasidanlial and Commercial 

ao.Yeare Experianoe 
Free Eslknatee end Referanoae 

CaltS7-4311
------ H 60 iiyA W TWa H-------

R O O F IN G
HOBBS hOOFING ft CONSTRUCTION 
New roole, repairs, raroofing, maints- 
nanoa. Wa install and rapair all roofing 
ayatama. Prompt, quality sarvica. 
264-0607.
-------JOkNkV Aoofing-------
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairt. Work guarantaad. Free eati- 
matea. 267-1110, 267-4289.

MASSEY ROOFING ft SONG
ALL types of roofing commercial and re
sidential. 33 years in Wast Taxas. Re- 
fe r a n o e a  a n d  fre e  e a t im a ta a .  
1-«0(M824a25.

S E P T IC  T A N K S
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and Saptie Tank Servioa. Pumping, 
repeir and InateJIation. TopaoU, aftnd, 
and gnweL 267-7378.

bftk ifePTic  ;
Saptie tanka, grease, and eanil traps, 
24 hours. A lso rent port-a-potty. 
267-3647 or 393-5439.

W IN D S H IE L D  R E P A IR
$ f6N I biM ktlt W ikbikiCLb M -
PAIR, mobila aaiviea. Moat ineuranca 
eompaniae pay rapair eoet. Jim Hay- 
worth 915-383-2219.

Taping, end PtoaSnQ

ÂiMTINA, WAÛ Â IWNdi,Ttir. 
TURE AND ACOUSTIC CEILINGS. 
BEST WORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN PAINT CO. RESIOENTUL AND 
COMMERCUU. SS7-202S_
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All Prices Have Been 
Reduced!!

$ 1 0 0 0 ° °
^ V sS- >

'>  /

y

irk-k Low Mileage, Locally Owned Trade-Ins -k’krk

IM 6 Ford C snvm lo i Van -  Rad/lan Uont. has a l t it  goodas pkJt T V. Localy owiad. 78,000 
ndat
Was $7,995............................................................................. ........... Salt Priet $8,998
1987 Ford Conttrtkin Van - % e ^ r  Uont. U fiq t^ pad , n«  1 M loca l ont miner
Was $8,995....................................................... ...................... ...........Sate Price $7,998
1988 Fad F-150 XL 4X4 -  Rad, vinyl inlenor, 6 cyl., 5-spaed, air This Is a bond new tuck, local
one ownerxilh orty 20,300 rides ............................................ - ............. Sale Price $9,995 /
1990 Honda Accord LX 44>, -  Blue, aulomalc, air, hdy eddpped 74,000 ndH
Was $9,995 .............................................................. ........... .......Sale Price $7,998 ^
1991 Lincoln Town Car-W hile w ill black laatiar,Ulyaq(jppad,locally owned M il 31,000 ndat. ^
Was $17,995 .......................................................................... Sale IVIca $18,995
1991 HercurySabltGS-Dovegray,UlyaitJpped,oneownerwlti44,000m ilat /
Was $10,995 ......................................................................................Sale Price $9,995
1991 Mercury Cougar L.S, -  Mocha w iti dot! U y  equaled Local one owner w ill 36,000 miles
Was $11,995 ................... ...........................Sale Price $10,995
1991 Ford Aeroetar XLT Ext V«i -  While with doti, U ly eqLipped, dual air, 34,000 mies 
Was $13,995 Sale Price $12,998
1991 Fad  Esp latr XLT -  Red witi d o ll surirool, Uly eqdpped, local one owner m Ii 52,000
ndes. Has hail damage! — ,------------ —̂
Was$12,995 .................................................... Sale Price $11,998
1991 Fad  Bronco XLT -  Redlan lulone, capUIn chain, kjly eqiipped, local one owner with
59,000 mIes ...............................................  ............ Sale Price $14,995
1992 Mercury Sable GS -  Fled witi doth k iy  eqijpped, one owner, 25,000 iriles '
Was$12.995 ......... ...................  ...............SeleW oe$11,998 /
1992 Nistan Stanta XE -  While witi doti, Uly eqdpped, local one owner w iti only 3,000 miles
Was $12,995 ................................................................................. Sale Price $11,995 /
1992 Nistan StaniaXE -  Red witi doti, kily equHiped. local one oeeier w iti only 13,000 miles
Was $11,995 . ............................................................................... Sale Wee $10,995-
1992 Fad Aeroetar XL Ext Van -  Bkje’gray. dual air. U^i eqjpped. locaty owned, 38,000 miles ^
Was $14,995 ................................................................Sale F. ice $13,995
1992 Mercury Topaz G.S, -  Dove gray witi doti, U ly eqLipped, locaty owned wtti 20,000 ndes
Was $9,995 ................................  .................................. Sale Price $8,995
1992 Fad  Tempo GL 2-Dr, -  Red witi doti kJly equpped, local one owner witi 20,500 miles
Was $9,995 ................................ ............ Sale Price $8,995
1992 Fad F-150 Flarttide -  W lile witi doti, Sspeed, kiel nieded 8c y l, HI entse, Heido, local 
one owner witi only 7,000 miles
Was $13,995 ................................................... Sale Price $12,995
1992 Fad Eecort L -  5-speed eitra dean, local one owner witi 29,000 mies
Was $7,996 ........................Sale Price $8,995
1993 GMC Jinm y SLE -  Bk«. kJly equpped, local one owner witi 32,000 miles.
Was $16,995 ....................................................................... Sale Price $15,99!

★ ★S a v e  Thousands On One Of These Ford Program Cars^^

/

1993 Fad  Explaer XLT 4X4 -  Greenigiay Uone. U ly eqipped. at power
Was $21,995 .................................................. ......Sale Wee $20,996 /
1993 Lincoti Town Car -  Cranberry melatic. U ly equpped red leatwr. a l power, 18,000 mies
Was $25,995 ............................... .r,.............................  Sale Price $24,996
1993 Lincoki Town Car -  Media melaikc. doti mocha, U ly equpped, all power, 12,000 mies
Was $25,995 ............................................................... Sale Price $24,995
1993 Lincoln Town Car -  U(^ blue metalK witi blue leatier, liAy equ$>ped, a l power, 11,00( 
mies
Was $25,995 .............................................................. Sale Price $24,995
1993 Fad Thundtrbird LX -  Black w4h mocha mleiia. U ly equipped, a l power, 15,000 mdet
Was $16,995  Sale (Vice $15,998
1993 Ford Tempo GL 4-Or. -  Silver meulic witi doti vmyl lop. a l power, k iy  equpped. 21.00C 
rnles
Was $11,995 .............................................. Sale Price $10,995 /
1993 Fad  Teout GL -  Whde wth blue doti. U ly eqUpped. a l power. 18,000 miles
Was $16,995 ............ ........................ .................... - ........... Sale Price $15,998
1993MtrcurySat>leGS-Mochaii4ti.mochadoti. k iy  equpped. a l power, 19,200 mies. ^
Was $16,995  Sale Price $15,998
1993 Fad Uuetwig LX Hatchback - RedwVi dOfl. t f  power, k iy  at$J$)p«t. t5.40emiles /
Was $12,995  Sale Price $11,998
1993 Mercury Cougar XR7 -  While witi while vhyl lop. blue doMeather, k iy  equpped. a l 
power. 19.500 mies
Was$17,995  Sale Price$16,995
1993 Fad EtcorlLX 4-Dr.-Red W it doti, k iy  equpped. 7,500irdes
Was $10,995 ......................................................... Sale Price $9,995
1993 Fad Etcorl LX 4-Dr. -  While witi doti. k iy  eqUpped. 7,100 mies
Was $10,995....................................................................................... Sale Price $9,995
1993 Fad Thunderbird LX -  Silver witi moon rool. V-8, k iy  eqUpped. at power. 16,000 miles '^ V
Was $16,995  Sale Price $15,995
1993 Fad Probe GL -  Stver witi doth, k iy  equpped. a l power. 15.000 iTiet
Was $14,995........................  .............. .......................... Sale Price $13,996 /
1992 Fad Crown Victoria LX -  Maroon witi leatwr, k iy  eqUpped. al power, 25,000 mies
Was $15,995  Sale Price $14,995 /
1992FadTaoueGL-G reenw itidoti.kiyequpped. a l power. 24,000 n ie t ^
Was $12,995  Sale Price $11,995
1992 klercay Sable G£. SUtran Wagon -  While with red dott 3rd seat tiiy  equpped. al / 
power. 18,000 mies
Was $14,995 .......... ..................................... Sale Price $13,995
1992 Fad Thoiderbird LX -  Blue w ill doti 8 leatwr. imed windows alpower, 17,000 miles ,
Was $13,995 ......Tnrii=7rr. Sale fVioe $12,998

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth More!!!

/

/

FORD
kAERCURV
LINCOLN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

"D m e a Suve a Lo t" TOY 267-1616 
SOO W 4lh Street • Phone 267-7424

Do you lave a cap, pick up 
o’loolopcycleyouiweP to 
sell? IIyou Do, Iwpo's a 
Peal specially lop youl 11

>, >
' i .

11^8

<

"Lucky 7" Cap Sale!
1st weaiiYoii pay fun price 

doesm sell...
: You get 25% off 

If doesuY sell... 
wen: You get 50% off 

If In' doesn't sell... 
eenlun your car ad fllSIll

wONuS!!!!M!
a mchire of yon* of M m  R fiô lidy 

S7.()0exlpaiiH»weer~ g: : :
’ avaUM* to prtirali partlM o«l|r 
I taa aU eoaaaaalNa «m kt

C all the  H era ld  TO D A Y ! 
A sk fo r D ebra  o r C h ris  
(915)263-7331

\

Cars lor Sato

W ESTEXAOTO
PARTS me.
SELLS LATE MODEL

g u a r a n t e e d
RECONDITIONED CARS & 

----------- PICKUPS

'92JEEPCHEROtEElAREDO...i[ISOO 
■92 PlfMOUIH DUSTER..44950 

'9UORSia.4S4SO 
'91 MnO«i...i44Sa 

'90 TAHOE SIO BIAZER...S72W 
'89 MERCEDES TRUCK..J9500 

'88 RAMCHARGER LE 1X4.„3S2S0 
'87 FORD CLU8WAG0N RLT..,J}2S0 
‘87/'90 GMC SUBURBAN 4X4...JASOO 

'87 ACURA INTEGRA LS....S37SO 
'84 OLDS DELTA 88 .42950 
1985 GRAND AM....S22S0 

1984 EDDIE BAUER BRONCO II 
4X4... J3S00

SNYDER HWY_ 283-5000

CAR STEREO
TOSHIBA, 6 DISC C-D Changer with remole. 
FM modulator, and a Clarion Casselle Deck 
lor a car. Daytime call 263-9374 ask lor Coy. 
night time call 263-4833.__________________

Jeeps 545

Motorcycles 549

P ic k C it )^  X 601

Asking $1,500 or best oiler.

Travel Trailers

W OMEN, MEN  
CHILDREN .

Child Care 610

TOO LA TES

Too Late 
To Classify

CONTROL

S o u m f s n i f N

PESJ CON'ROL

Special Of The 
Week

Great Selection O f 
14 Karat Jewelry 

18 Karat
Bulova Watches

A LL  MOVIES

' > 

i l «

HoDdiH)M<ky1fCRRtoti»

>* ^ N AM V . y, ..... Iim

kMttidbigflMirtotoMtfi

your Job’s Your Crsdit it:

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

1111 Gregg 2874770

539
76 CHEVY kAAUBU. Brand itaw trarwnlaslon 

• n d  b rake* . ARmw# good. EaceUant bar.- 
$1,200. C a l 267-6737._______________  •
FO R  SALE ; 198S sfbnCQ XLT  351 H.O., 
autotiwBc, 4»4. 26»666S aWar 60Qpiw.______
ONE O F A KINO Paralarwia. 50,000 rnllea. 
ona owner, local car. S lock iU 3 60 T . Big 
Ovyalar. 264-6666.

WHOLESALE
We have aeveral trede-ina availabi* at 
wholesal*. Deider* and public welcom*. 
All wholaaal* "aa ia". Big Chryalar, 
2 6 4 - 8 8 8 6 . --------------------

Too Late 
To Classify 900
T fT i 8U B A R a  pRil(t»T4X4. propane Good 
larm Inrck. $986.00. 2 6 3 -(^ .
1088 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. OrigRiwI ownar. 
Low mlloago, now lira, a  rabi cram* puff. 
$8,005.00. Sea at Downtown Carwaah. 1300 
E. 4 lh . Chuck  C h ra n o "O r. B ill Ch rana . 
263-3162. ____________
1080 B E R E T T A . 2 -doo r. Q t. L o ad ed . 
$4260.00. 263-0308. _____________________

. a a :.

READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECire-EXCHANQE  

EVEI^IY WEDNESDAY
» k ̂

Bi^ Spring Herald

‘pQBuc NOTiCfe
5-apaed. A/ 
0. 263^0308

1885 FOR ESCORT WAQON.
NIC* car. Prioo To Sea. $1350.00
1888 MERCURY SABLE. Exira dean. Baa a l 
3730 Pufdua. Betew Wholeaata.____________
1881 ISUZU PICKUP. On* ownar. 5-spe*d. 
Nice. $4085.00. 263-0308. ________________
'78 FORD RANGER  XLT. Bhia/WhH*. 460 
engine. Dual tanks, trailer hitch, air condl- 
Boner, radio, good tires. $2000.00. 267-5758.
‘83 CA M ER O . Dark grean/gray, loaded, 
ground o lfects, deep itin t, 12,500 m llds. 
26^7012. ___________________________
COAHOMA - 2 bedroom, privacy lonca, now

540

1970 JE EP  Good lor hunting $2,750. Call 
263-8312 weekends, 263-1098 uveekdays
1979 JEEPC q i  rtod condition, new tires 
and rims 2L,rj:4‘.Vjave message.

For Sale: Yimalve VZSO $250. P lease call
267-5737.

1978 BIG 10 CHEVROLET pick-up. 454 an- 
g i n e .  N o  O i l  B u r n e r !  $ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .  
<Day)263-83a2,(C)iavid), (nlghl)308-4280.
1978 GMC DIABLO. Loaded. 350 engine. 
New tires Gold/lan with llberglas cap. Call 
457-2266._______________________________
1903 DAKOTA LE Club CN> 4x4 One owner. 
Extra nice. $17,688. S lo ck  *03837 . Big 
Chrysler. 264-6666.______________________
'77 FORD V, ton. 390 motor, good condition.

r. 2iS3-5618.
FOR SALE. 1964 CHEVROLET S-10 Blazer 
4X4. 5-apeed, Talvoa Package. Alter 7pm ca l 
267-3433._______________________________
TFTLICKSI 1991 F.150 Super Cab. 1982 0150. 
1987 Silverado. 1993 Dakota Come see al 
Big Chrysler. 264-6686___________________

604
1982 3311. Shasla 5th wtieel Loaded. Excel- 
tenl oondllon. $8,000 llrni. 728-2552.________
1985 P R O W L E R  2411. bunkhouse travel 
trailer. Loaded. Great lor family or hunting 
camp. Sleeps 5 to 7. 263-8200.
LIKE NEW 1993 3211 travel trailer. Fully seN- 
contained, awning. Washer/dryer-mlcrowave- 
air-prlvale bed/balh. Showroom condition 
$12,900 wil sacnice. 015-667-2523.

paint, very clean, wall Insulated. 210 N. 4th. 
~̂ S 8 1 8 .
FOR SALE: Nice set of men's RH goK dubs, 
bag and putt cayl $150.00; also almosl new 
Keomore portable dishwasher. I would Hke to 
buy a good used relrigerator, washer 6  dryer. 
Call 263-7030.______________ _____________
LARG E  SAVIN Copy Machine with a nice 
base cabinet. Needs servicing. $150.00. 
Blower gas celling heater, thermostat con- 
Irolled, Ideal for garages or warehouses 
$150.00. 1409 Lancaster Drive. Chrane CMr- 
opradlc Clinic.___________________________
LAWNkkOWERS, $35. Downdraft cooler. $50. 
400 Honda, $600. Bunny rabbH, $25, cage, 
$25. 263-5456.

SPECIAL HO RSE SAD D LE  SA LE
Big Spring Livestock Auction, Saturday, 
O ctober 9, 12 noon. Lan ce  Fo lsom , 
a u c t io n e e r  8148.  1 -8 0 0 -2 2 1 -9 0 6 0  
anytime.
THE K E N T W O O D  A R E A .  3-2 b r ick  re-
nvodeled S39,6i3000. CaH 267-7864r

TOO LATE DEADLINE
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TOO LATES D EAD U NE 
!S  5;00PM FRIDAY. ...._  ,

____PUBUC NOTICE____
iNVITATlQ NfQ BBiDS

Sealed piopoeela addreaaad to kkr. O.H. IvM, Qenerel 
Manager ol tk* Celeredo Rlvar kAHilcliwI Waisr 
Oiarict, will be received et ihe oNioe o4 the Coloredo 
RIvei Municipal Water Oialilcl, P.O. Box 868, 400 E. 
24lh Straal. Big Spring, Texae 7S721, until 2:00 P.M., 
Tueeday, October 12, 1803, lor Ihe lumiahing at the 
following Hems: —  —

Power T  ranaiorniars 
60 a 138 KV CkouM SwHctwre 
S kV Power ClrcuM Breakera 

Relay, Mater end Control Swkchboarde 
60 a 138 kV Ak Break Swkehaa 
60x138 kV MobUa Tranatocmer 

At this time and place the propoaats will be publdy 
opanad and reed aloud. Any bid raoelvad attar doaing 
lima wkl be returned unopened.
SpecifIcatioire are on Ilia and may be examined 
withoul charge In im  ottloa ol lha ColoradaJliyar 
Muncipal Water OMrIci, P.O. Box 860, 400  E. 24th 
Straa), Big Spring. Texae 70721, lataptiona 016/267- 
6341 , and the otticea of Fraaaa and NIchola, Ino., 
Coneubng Enginaars, 4065 Internaional Plaza, Suita 
200, Worth, Texae 76100-4605, Talaphoria (817) 
7 35 -7300 . Specllicallona may be procured from 
Donna Fowler of Ftaaaa and NIchola, Inc., at Ihe 
above addraaa aa IcHowe:
Coal: S30 .00  pat aal ol Spocilicatlona - Non- 
Reiundabla
A caahlar'a check, certllled check or acceptable 
blddai'a bond, payable lo lha Colorado River 
Municipal Water Dialrici In an amount noi laaa lhan 
live ( 5% ) paieant ol Ihe bid aubmiltad, muat 
accompany each bid aa a guaranlaa lhal, d bid Is 
talactad, lha Bidder wiN, comply wHh lha terms aal 
forth in tha Proposal and Special Condlllons.
In case ot ambiguily or lack ol doarnsas In Mating 
proposal prloas. tha Colocado River Municipal Water 
Dialrld lassives lha right to adopt ttia mool 
advanlagooua conalrucllan Ittaoor, lo lajad any ot i t  
Lada, and lo walva InimaWai Tha DHrlBl anUcMalad 
that • vni( nollty tha iuccasMui biddar(a) by taauing a 
Purchaaa Ordar within thirty (30) daya attar tha bid 
data No bid may ba withdrawn wllhln ona hundrad 
twanty ( t 20 ) daya attar data on which blda ara 
opanad.
COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT 
O.H. Ivia, Oanaral Manager 
8532 Saplambar 26 6  Oa. 3 . 1803

BIO n a i f
AW aillm im w l N r BMs

Tha Hovrard County J im la  C o ld fd  O M iM  Id new 
aoddping b U i tor SwtDlkMbiB

JA M T O m A LB U m iE B
Spnodtondm  may ba aM e ln id tram Tany Hanaan, 
Vlad Ptad ld in tlo rA dn i» la talvdBdn4oaa.6lBadflB6. 
79720, (91$) 264-617$ Saalad Wda ra* bd aooaplad 
ttm ugh 3d0  a m  m  Oalabar 1$  1996 41 taMafc Mms : 
thay wB ba opanad In Bid Adndniareavd Contaidnad 
R o m  and ra^  aloud. Tha bMo «dl 9ian ba lakubdad 
end Unel delem ilnellen of bid earard wdi be raede a  e 
h iu ta  board maaMng.
OuaallonB Miould ba dbaelad lo  OoMds Churohwok. 
Purotiaoor. Howard Cotage, 1001 lb * » e i Lana. Big 
Spring, TX 79720, (91R fl94-$197. Howard County 
Juntor Cobaga DMriw raaarvaa lha rigid to rataW ary
andattHde 
O o ta b a ra ilO , 1991
9637 _

Money-Saving
Coii^ns

every Wednesday 

Big Spring Herald

N ^ T ie i CLAIMS
cunn tE ,

TT)BU0M6TI(iE
CITY OF BIO aPRNkl 

Purauam to lha auHwtdy grantod by ttw Cty Counct 
ol tha Cdy ol Big Spring. Tanaa, and aanlad bMa wM 
ba raoaived unto 2:00 p.m , Monday, October ISHi, 
1993 , lor'tha oonaldoratlon of purohaaing lira 
aquipmanl.
Blda are to ba opanad and read aloud In tha Municipal 
Court Chombara, 2nd How, Cdy Had, 310  Nolan St„ 
Big Spring, TX 79721 , wdh award to bd mad# at a 
regularly sohadutod mealing ol lha Big Spring City 
Counod. Bid InrormaMon and apeoMoallona may ba 
oblalnad through the Big Spring FIra Oapartmanl, 
1401 Apron Or., Big Spring. TX 70721. A l blda mual 
ba martaad wdh lha data ol bid and ganaral daaorlpdon 
o l0iabidllam(a).
Tha Cdy of Big Spring raaanroa lha rVd to ra|sel any 
w  a l bids and to waive any w  ad lormalMaa,
StQNEO: Tdn BtoeWtdar, Mayw 
SiaNEO: MaurinaWrnwi, Cdy Saaatory 
8520 SaptorrdMr 26  4  Oolobw 3,1993

AO AIN ST THE ESTATE  OF RUTH  K . 
M 0MAHON.0ECEA9EO

4̂ 1̂ I 4̂d̂ w,» ft
Taatomsnlaiy mere liauad on 9m  Etonto ol RUTH IL 
CURRIE MoMAHON, DdO O ind, No. 11,794, new 

'pend ing In tha Cearrty Court a l Howard County, 
Twtao, on l aptontoar 29, 1991, to JOHN CURRIE. 
901 Main M raft, B ti tp rir« , Twwa 79720^’

A l paraona haatag alabna aga ln il aald aalato new 
toto0  M liltollflM fiStf lo  p iM ont
tiam  wkhin lha tone and In lha rtannw praaoribad by 
tow.-- -  - —

O ddadO itoe iaE tiR ra lSap iin tow , 1909. ~
OSlOOalobar 1,1999 v .

PUBLIC N o rib r
B i0 9 » e i7

The Howard County Juntot Cottogo OtWrtol la now 
‘aooapnng bkto tor 9to todowtog

FUEL SUPPLY
SpaoWooliotw rm y bo oMalnsd from Twry Honaon, 
Vfloe-Pteelderd tor AarreiM railva BanriOd* Big Spring, 
79720. (91$) $94417$ •naiad bWa w* ba aooaptod 
tvough 3:90 p jifo n  Oetakar 19, 1999 a l wliioh dma 
tia y  add ba opanad to lha Adnttokaadvo Cordwanoa 
Room and rand aloud. R ia  Irida trid Own bn labutotad 
and 9hal ddtorndnWIonpt bid anient add ba made al a 
fcriure board mealing. V
Quaaltona attouM ba diraolad to Oam le Churohwad, 
Pw idiam r, Howard Codaod, 1001 BIrdvrad Lana, Big 
Spring, TX 79720, (91$) 294-S197. Howard Courtly 
Junta C odaga ObItM raaanraa lha rigid to ra|aa any 
and ad blda.
Oolobw 3 4  la  1061 
8640

I W OU LD  L IKE to babys i t  in  my tiome 
Monday-Priday, 7:30am-5:30pm. Ages 1-5 
years. Ftetersnoas available. Call 263-0838.

900
LAWNMOWERS, $35 Downdraft cootor, $50 
400 Honda, $600. Bunny rabbd, $25, cage, 
$25. 263-5456.

^ 2 0 0 8  Birdwell , 2 6 3 -6 & 1 4 ^ ^

iimaiiKnn!
Th e B ig  Sp rin g H era ld  a p p rec ia te s  you r 
business and to show our appreciation offers 
the following coupon to save you more!

on your
Classified Ad .  
w lthlhis I 
cotiponl

y

Save 500 MORE when you use 
^  MasterCard OT VISA.

C o u p on  Q o o d  th ru  Sm p tu m hu r3 0 , 1903  

PrivalB party only, pro-piymonl rafniraJ.
P i t h l i s h e d  D a i l y  *  S i i t c a  1 9 0 4

lieratd
' ‘H o f l t f c t i i i i )  a  y j r o u f t  a i u i t i n u n i t v "

(915) 263-7331 FAX: (915) 264-7205 
P. 0. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

■/

PICTORIAL HISTORY
BOOK

S'

BIG SPRING

HOWARD COUNTY 
IS NOW AVAILABLE

' . V * *

FOR PURCHASE AT THE 

BIG SPRING HERALD
f'

This unique and interesting book 
makes a great gift Purchase your

copy'soohl
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